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County will consider
levying franchise fees

Board
honors
scholars

The Ruidoso School Board recog
nizf'd ACT srholars Shane Long
and Chaitanya Pai during a regular
meeting Thursday.

The two Ruidoso II igh School
seniors, who couldn't be present be
cam,e they were at a tennis meet,
were honored for their high Rcores
on college entrance examinations.

The board spent much of Thurs
day's meeting hearing from Eastern
New Mexico University officials
about plans for Ruidoso's off
campus instnJctional center.

The board was asked to appoint
an advisory commIttee and enter
into 8. joiut operating agreement
with the university. The search is
on for a director who will report
directly to ENMU's president, as
well as to the local board.

The hoard made plans to update
its policy manual and also heard
from Superintendent Mike Gladden
that he had attended a hudget
workshop in Santa Fe in prf'para-

Please see Board, page 3A

Little dancer
Gary Ahidley receives some last minute touches on
his headdress from his mother, Helen Ahidley, dur
ing the celebration of Native American day at Nob
Hill Elementary Friday.

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Fur decades, utilities and private
companies have used Lincoln
COllilty right of way to install pipes
and lines without being charged.

But the County Commission
soon may follow the lead of other
counties and cities across the na
tion by adopting a franchise fee or
dinance.

Commissioners are scheduled to
decide Tuesday whether to set pub
lic hearing~ on the franchise fee.
Their meeting will begin at 9 a.Dl.

in the county courthouse in Car
ruozo.

Franchise fees have proven to be
a significant source of income for
others within the COlIDty'S bound
aries, according to county manager
Nick Pappas. The Village of
Ruidoso collects about $180,000 a
year in franchise fees from fOUT

utilities.
"It's not a tax, let me emphasize

that," Pappas said. ''It is a user fee.
They use the county's right of way.

"It's the commission's philosophy
and that of this administration,
however, that you don't charge fees
unless you are going to provide a.

serVIce,
The service that has been dis

cussed iR planning, ht, said. The
f~s could be eannarked to estab
lish a pIannl 0ic{ department with
qualified profes~ionals.

"Look at the last 10 years,"
Pappas said. "The developers came
in here and tOI e up SOlDe really
beautiful areas. I'm not saying
progress isn't good, but there needs
to be comprehensive planning and
right now, we don't have the $taff to
do it."

AB proposed, the fee woU-d be
two percent of the annual gross
sales recelpL~ of the company paid
on a quarterly basis. Fran...:ruses
could not be transferred without
prior commission approval.

Franchi~eR would be granted for
a period of five years. Violation of
the terms of the franchise would be
grounds for forfeiture if it con
tinued for 90 days without correc
tion.

Pavement or other right-of-way
improvements disturbed during in
stallation would have to be restored
to the county's satisfaction. The
franchise holder also would have to
maintain a business office to

receive inquines and <.."OmpLaints
from its subscnbers.

In a related matter, com
missioners also are scheduled to
consider granting franchises to Zia
Natural Gas Company and to
Capitan-Carrizozo Natural Gas AB
sociation.

At 1:30 p.m., a public hearing is
scheduled on a proposed ordinance
to expand the commission from
three to five members.

The ordinance would provide for
staggered terms of four years each
and would require that com
missioners be elected from the dis
trict in which they live. The mem
bers now live in separate districts
hut are elected at large.

The terms of other elected
county officials also would be ex
panded to four years, if the board is
enlarged.

In other business, the commis
sion will consider a resolution in
support of Senate Bill 140 that
would increase the amount of pay
ments in lieu of taxes to local
governments for tax exempt lands
within their boundaries. _

The payments were initiated in
1976 by the federal government.

ProblelTIS plague one popular Ruidoso night spot

The Winners Circle is a popular bar, located in Midtown
Ruidoso with its share 01 downtown problems.

by CHARLES STALLINGS
Rujdoso News StaN Writer

Normally affable Ruidoso Village
Councilor Jess Stinson was not
smiling.

"There's a few of them as jealous
as hell that we're making a success
out of this damn thing, ever since
we opened up:' Stinson said.

Across the table Wayne Wash,
Councilor Stinson's business part
ner at the Winner's Circle, was not
happy either.

A number of Ruidoso residents
complain that the popular liquor
lounge is out of control and juvenile
drinking and bar fights are a fre
quent occurrence.

Winner's Circle has two boun
cers on duty to keep peace and
check IDs and yet, the Ruidoso Po
lice have received nearly a hundred
calls from the Sudderth bar since
last July. More than 30 of those
calls have been since January 1.

Ruidoso Chief of Police Richard
Swenor serves in a position ap
pointed by the mayor and approved
by the village council.

Swenor is a seasoned law enfor
cement officer capable of controling
any situation; even if councilor-bar
owner Stenson is hia bOBS, even if
his officers are not allowed to spot
check the bars for possible viola
tions.

But the appearance of im
propriety and the appearance of a
political conflict of interest are oc-

casionaly triggered by an incident
like the one that occurred at the
Winner's Circle last week..

THE INCIDENT
The police dispatcher received

the first disturbance call from 2535
Sudderth shortly after midnight
Saturday, April 6. A fight was in
progress at the WiIiller's Circle.
. The second call, 24 minutes
later, from the same Eddie U n
known said the fight at the Win
ner'8 eireIe had expanded to the
parking lot. The call noted 10
people and one person en route to
the Lincoln COWlty Medical Center
with a cut eye.

While incidents filed in the sta
tion's log are sketchy.. more details
are usually entered in the police
report.

Ruidoso police officer Randy
Spear wrote that he arrived to see
Mark Smith, 28, in the bathroom
holding a towel to his eye. Wit
nesses indicated that Bobby J()f'

Rainey, 44, had hit Smith above the
left eye with a beer oottle while in
the Winner's Circle Bar.

Spear accompanied Smith to the
hospital where a doctor closed his
wound with 17 stitches.

Around 2 a.m., the bar's
bouncer, Lance Zin.k, walked into
the station to turn in his account of
the fight.

His statement read: "I saw
Bobby Rainey strike Mark Smith
on the head above the left. eye with

a beer bottle. I was standing by the
door going into the kitchen off the
dance floor when 1 observed Mark
Smith and another male having a
discussion. Bobby Rainey exited by
the door leading to the men's
bathroom about 15 feet away.
Bobby Rainey exited the men's
bathroom and with no provocation
from anybody hit Mark Smith with
a bottle and then hit the other sub~

ject on the head with the same
bottle. I then restrained Mr. Rainey
and ejected him from the premises,
ha ving to do so with force. This all
took place at the Winner's Circle
Bar."

Rainey. a former jockey, IS 5-2
and weighs 111 pounds-

The report did not name the
"male" in discussion with Smith,
nor the name of the "other subject"
hit on the head.

Spear said no one in the bar at
the time he arrived told him anyone
else was involved in the altercation.
He said he did not know that an
other person had been hit with the
same bottle until he read it in
Zink's report, more than an hour
after the incident.

One witness, contacted by The
Ruidoso News, was told by three
of Smith's friends that Rainey was
"dead meat."

At 1:32 a.m. Angel Salas
reported two subjects attempted to
break in Rainey's home at 111
Broken Arrow as he was driving

up. Ruidoso officers and the Lincoln
County Sheriffs' Department both
were called.

The sheriffB rMikrt the following
morning listed . e Atwood and
Daniel Candelaria 8S the two per~

sons who left the Winner's Circle
for Rainey's property. The report
lists their ages as 28 und 21. al
though Candelaria's birthdate on
the same report indicates he is 20
years old.

Several witnesses contacted
later by The News confmned the
"male" conversing with Smith was
the same person as the "other sub
ject" who was hit with the bottle.
He is Brand Nosker, an lS-year-old
friend ofAtwood and Candelaria.

OWNERS DISCUSS
PROBLEMS

Stinson and Wash met with The
News last Thursday to discuss the
problems of a village councilor
being the owner of a bar that fre
quently requires the police and has
been cited for serving minors.

Stinson contends his position as
boss of the police chief doesn't pres
ent a conflict for officers checking
on IDS establishment.

"They don't ... we don't ... they
(police) don't come in here," Stinson
said. "They get them out in the
parking lot."

'We want the police in here,"
Wash said.

"Swenor told them not to come
in)" Stinson said. 'Tm going to talk

to Swenor and see if he'll let them
come back in."

Wash said he didn't know why
police were told not to spot check.

'1 didn't know he did that:'
Wash said.

"I don't know why, unless some
of them complained," Stinson said.
"Some of the other bartenders. "

Stinson wasn't sure when
Swenor's directive not to spot check
came down.

"Oh, about three weeks ago, I
guess:' Stinson said.

Wash agreed that it didn't make
sense for a police chief to tell his
fellow othcers not to make spot

checks in problem areas.
"That's right," Wash said.

"That's the reason they put the
walking beat back on, because of
people breaking into cars up and
down the street."

Swenor later told The News bar
checks changed because of man
power restrictions. He said bar
checks take an inordinate amount
of time from the scheduled patrol.

"Since the first of the year, wetre
running between 72-78 percent call
rate (time spent handling incoming

Please see Problems, page 2A
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'MainStreet cuts back coffees

(

Wind velocity, temperatures,
cloud information and other in
fonnation of particular value to
pilots can be obtained. The num
ber is 336-8455. Area cocle fpr
New Mexico is 505, for out-of
state telephoners.

The federal government paid
for an Automated Weather Ob
servation Station which reports
weather around the clock.

Friday at 3:30 p.rn., for in~

stance, winds were gusting to 43
miles per hour. The temperature
was 67. . '

Area vveather
watchers dial
(505) 336-8455

Lincoln County residents or
anyone outside the county can
obtain current weather condi
tions by..telephoning a number
at the Sierra Blanca Regional
Airport.

Board member Bonnie Maddox
was named chairman of a float
committee for the October 5 Aspen
fest Parade.

Don Dutton said that a national,
major sponsor, such as American
Heart Association or American
Cancer Society is being sought fOr
the. scheduled bicycle race next
spnng.

"Off-road and street biking is the
spectator sport of the 1990s:' Dutr
ton said. MainStreet Ruidoso
sponsors a bike race in April.

Board members approved a pro
gram of work.

It was agreed that a member
ship drive should come in early
summer.

Board member Bonnie Maddox
called attention to the Bi~ Sur
Campaign to "Spruce Up Rmdoso,"
sponsored by MaioStreet Ruidoso.

Midtown merchants are urged to
clean up the Midtown area and
plant flowers and shrubs. Plants
can be ordered through MainStreet
with delivery set fOT May 17. The
telephone number is 257-6346.

provide refreshments for visitors.
.A Rotary District Conference

will be in pro~ss that weekend at
the Inn of the Mountain Gods.
Some 500 Rotarians and guests are
expected.

Alden Deyo g~ve a treasurers
report showing $30,478 in person
nel expenses for the year, $9,665 in
expenses, $720 for special pro
fP:ams, $532 for general events and
$2,961 for banners, Battle of the
Bands, etc.

Total expenses for the past year
added to $44,358 against a budget
of $45,431, Alden reported.

Deyo said the bank balance is in
the black., but several expenses are
looming such as Social Security
withholding, unemployment com
pensation tax and Withholding.

A $7,500 payment from the vil
lage of Ruidoso is expected later
this month.

Board members agreed that the
annual Halloween events should be
continued.

A revised Shopping and Services
guide will be published in June.

MainStreet Ruidoso board mem
bers agreed at a regular meeting,
Thursday) to perhaps increase at
tendance at MainStreet coffees by
reducing them to two a month.

Board members empha$ized at
the meeting that the public is in
vited to these coffees, held on a
rotating basis at member
businesses.

Also, the time for coffees was
altered. Time and day will be 9 to
10 a.m. on the first and third Fri
days of each month.

The coffee and refreshments
scheduled is published regularly in
Coming Up in The Ruidoso New8.

At the board meeting, Mike
Line, president, outlined a program
of work fOT the coming year. Com
mittee appointments were made.
Nominees will be contacted to see if
they will serve.

Mary Maul, project director, said
MainStreet will sponsor an open
house for Rotarians and spouses on
April 26, a Friday, from 2 to 6 p. ,ro.

MainStreet rnerchants are asked
to be open from 2 to 6 p.m. and to
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County DelTIocrats re-elect Griffin
Council will Ineet with civic
center architects this week

A Rpecial m ....tlllg wIth the civic center architects and two budget
wor!udwps fill the Village Cowlci!'s agenda this week in the chamber
hall.

A detailed design development of the civic events center ia due by
the architects at 10 a.m. on Tuesday. The architecta will alao justify
a $13,OUU upward adjustment on their feea. ,

The third 4uart.er budget review is schedulled for workshopa ....t 9
a.Ul on ThurRday and Friday. All meetings are open to the public.

Sol id Waste group is nleeting
The Lincoln CUWlty Sobd Waste Authority will meet at 10 a.m.

today at K-Bobs re~talJrant in RlJidoso. The board is schedulled to
discuss it" preliminary budget. to review office space proposals and
to hear a report by the recycling committee.

School boards share success

LlllcoJn County Democrats met
Tuesday for their county conven
tion in Capitan.

County Chairperson Cere Griffin
was re-elected to head the COllilty
Democratic Party with Fred
Hansen elected vice chairman.

State Representative John Un
derwood spoke about his experi
ences as a freshman legislator and
described how redistricting may af
fect this district.

Underwood also announced that
Governor Bruce King appointed two
Lincoln County Democrats to the
Governor's Business Advisory
Council.

Chairperson Griffin and Vice
Chairman Hansen were named to
that council. Underwood said they
will be working closely with Bill
Garcia, secretary of Economic De
velopment, and Mike Cerletti, sec
retary of tourism.

Governor King, in a letter an
nouncing the appointmenUl, said

the members of his advisory council
offer input that is invaluable to him
and his appointed officials.

"As you know, New Mexico is ex
periencing some tough economic
times," said King when he made
the appointments. "We must begin
planning today to provide the
framework for a healthy business
economy," he added.

Bob Armstrong of Roswell will
chair the Governor's Business Ad
visory Council.

In other business during the
county convention last week, Un
derwood told Democrats of a new
law that was passed to choose
jurors from drivers licenses instead
of voter registration roles. He said
that should increase voter registra
tion.

Griffin described her goals for
the next year, and encouraged the
newly elected party chairpersons to
meet reguilariy and get the area

Democrats to attend. Griffin will
set a high priority on increasing the
number of registered voters in Lin
coln County.

Griffin also announced that the
following were elected precinct of
ficers during a March meeting:

Precinct l-Chairperson Inez
Marrs of Fort Stanton, Vice
Chairman R.L. VanNorman of
Capitan, Secretary Mona McEuen
of Capitan and Treasurer Benny
Coker of Capitan;

Precinct 2-Chairperson Fern
Sawyer of Nogal, Vic;e Chairman
Genevieve Duncan ofCapitan;

Precinct 3-Chairperson Ruth
Armstrong of Carrizozo;

Precinct 4--Chairperson
Woody Schelegel of Carrizozo, Vice
Chairperson Ruth Hammond of
Carrizozo, Secretary Chuck
RonringerofCarrizoz~

Precinct ll-Chairperson
Norma Fallwell of Ruidoso, Vice

Chairman Robert Beauvais of
Ruidoso, Secretary Jerry Wright of
Ruidoso;

Precinct 12-Chairman Fred
Hansen of Ruidoso, Secretary Joyce
Hansen ofRuidoso.

Precinct 13-Chairperson
Sunny Hirschfeld of Ruidoso;

Precinct 14--Chainnan John
White of Ruidoso, Vice Chairperson
Gloria Chappell of Ruidoso. Secre
tary Jerry Shaw of Ruidoso.

Precinct 15-Chairman Mickey
McGuire of Ruidoso, Vice Chairper
son Sally Rue of Ruidoso Downs,
Secretary John Underwood of
Ruidoso; .

.
Preeinct 16--Chairman Victor:

Brooks of San Patricio, Vice Chair- :
person Inez Brooks of San Patricio; :

Precinct 17-Chairman Felipe :
Salcido of Hondo, Vice Chairperson :
Rita Salcido of Hondo, Serre-:
tarylTreasurer McKinley McTeigue :
ofHondo. .

Chamber VP calls for Ad. Comm. changes
ley and PM Realty have submitted :
proposals to do that. :

Rawlings said he would not con- .
tinue his "volunteer efforts in such:
an adverse arena. " He accused:
Watts of "driving a knife between:
entities and between dedicated·
volunteers...

Rawlings vowed to resign his.
positions at the chamber if Watts'
doesn't quit. -

The executive comnrittee of the
chamber meets at 5 p.m. today.
(Monday), April 15, Wilcoxon said. .

at the Winner's Circle were two in- .
cidents where bouncers knocked:
down a female patron and used.
mace on another woman.

On October 25, the CrimeStop
perB reported under age drinkers at
the bar where they also broke up a
fight.

Last year, two teenage girls used
fake IDs to drink at the Winner'a
Circle and were involved in an aecl- .
dent shortly after leaving the bar. .

"What are we supposed to do'!"
asked Wash. "We check their IDs. IT
you sit here tonight and watch
them come thr0UJr~ that doOl\ oUr
bouncers are checking them as they·
come through."

Wash said fake IDs have been a
real problem.

'You wouldn't believe how real
they can loo!t,=-,h!l said. '1 don't.
want them (juveniles) in here. 1
don't need them. And we find them:
all the time."

Fowler said fake IDs aren't a big
problem at his WPS.

"Ask the police where the prob
lem is," he said. "rve never had a
fakding case before the ABC. The

e IDs are veJ:y sophistifated, but
the law says if you have any doubt,
you have the right to refuse service:
and if a person has been drinking
too much they're not to be served."

recommendation "after last Tues
day's Village Council·meeting."

Rswlings, saying he was speak
ing only as a private citizen, ap
peared before the Village Council
and asked publicly fur the resigna
tion of Jerry Watts, executive direc
tor of the Chamber ofCommerce.

Ram to go home. I also told Mr.
Ram to walk or we wonld take
him home. Mr. Ram wanted to
walk.

"Upon making contact with
the female, she stated that she
was OK and did not want any .
action taken. I again told Mr.
Ram not to drive.

"Mr. Karn told me he was
trying to'keep the woman off of
him and for her to go home.
That's why he ahoved her.

''We then left the area, at
which point Mr. Ram did drive
off. I waa unable to pursue Mr.
Karn due to my vantage point.

"Mr. Kam was very intoxi
cated. Thia conduct will not be
tolerated."

Contacted by The News, Ram
said, "People have disagree
ments.."

fest. The violations still are pend
ing.

Included in last year's police
reports of assorted barroom brawls

At the time the village council
was considering what entity should
market the projected civic events
center.

The Chamber or Commerce, the
Village of Ruidoso, Jo Ann Wimber-

Councilor Karn is caught i.,
early a.m. Midtown scuffle
A Ruidoso police officer broke

up an altercation early Thursday
morning between Ruidoso Vil
lage Councilor Bill Karn and an
unidentified woman in front of
Mountain Arts across from the
Winner's Circle.

According to the police log, at
around 2:23 a.m. Thursday,
April 11, officer Robert Achter
berg observed an arguement and
gave the following account: "As I
was on patrol, 1 did see Mr. B.
Ram leaning on the wall at
Mountain Arts and he was hav
~~ rather loud talk. with an

own female subject.
"Due to the language used, 1

observed the scene for about 20
minutes. As I watched I did ob
serve Mr. Karn shove the female
several times. Finally, she was
pushed to the ground. 1 told Mr.

Wash leases the alcohol license
from Petty. Wash said the citation
was for selling beer from a Bud
weiser beer wagon during Aspen-

Friday meeting that Rawlings be
removed and ceplaced by Joan
Bailey.

Acting chairman of the ad com
mittee, Tony Wilcoxon, told Crown
that any action concerning Rawl
ings "should be a board matter."

"I disagree. I think it should
happen here," Crown said. Crown
said he feels he has authority to
ask the ad committee to take action
on the Rawlings matter.

"It's got to be approved by the
board," Wilcoxon said.

Crown said that he made the

byALSTUBBS
Ruidoso News Business Editor

A proposal to remove Craig
Rswlings as chairman of the
Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Com
merce advertising committee was
advanced, Friday, at a meeting of
the committee.

The proposal apparently will be
considered by the executive com
mittee and the full board of direc
tors at their next meetings.

Paull Crown, who was elected
vice president of advertising and
promotion recently, moved at the

Problems-------------------
Continued from page 1A

calls)," Swenor said.
The chief said on Memorial Day

weekend the department woulld
return to bar checks.

Win, Place and Show (WPS)
owner Eddie Fowler said he
certain!y has never complained
about police doing spot checks.

Fowler said the reason his bar
has less crime is because he has
control.

"Either I'm here or my son is.
here, and we have tight control,"
said Fowler. 'When there's a prob
lem at WPS and it's serious enough
to call the police, those people are
barred permanently from coming
back. I'm not going to let a bouncer
beat the hell out of them like some
people do and then allow them to
come back. They are going to get a
lifetime ban."

Fowler said he woulld let the
record stand on its own.

FOR THE RECORD
An assortment of woes plagued

the Winner's Circle in 1990.
The Alcohol Gaming Division in

dicates the bar was issued citations
from Chris Ortiz to owner John
Petty for six violations of serving a
minor on August 14 and for a dis
penser license restriction on Sep
tember21.

According to the alcohol division,

Special Olympians from around the state are gathering their
spikes and shorts, awaiting the start of the 1991 New Mexico Area 4
Specill1 Olympics Games on April 20, at Cannon Air Force Base,
New Mextco

::;pecial Olymmpics Athletes from New Mexico cities including
Artesia, Capitan, Carlsbad, Clovis, Ft. Stanton, Grady, Hobbs,
Lovington, Roswell and Ruidoso are coming together here to compete
skilifullly and share the joy of competition. THe event is free and
open to the public.

Registration of athletes will begin the morning of the games at
7;30 on April 20. Opening Ceremonies commence at 9 a.m. and the
day wilt end with closing remarks by the Base Commander at 4 p.m.

The Ruidoso School Board will play host to other school boards
within Region VlI at a spring dinner meeting April 23.

The guest speaker will be Wesley Lane, director of the New Mexi
cO School Board Association and former superintendent at Cloud
croft.

The dinner will begin at 6:30 p.m. in the cafeteria of Ruidoso High
School.

The theme is Share the SlJccess and school board members are
being asked to give five minute presentations about successfull pro
grams within their areas.

Local sixth grader places
second in State Science Fair

Special Olympians will meet

Shannon Conley, a Ruidoso sixth grader, placed second at the
New Mexico State Science and Engineering FaIr early this month in
Socorro.

Her project won second place in the chemistry category.
The tit! of the prize-winning project was "Ace Base Chamistry

Common Fruit, Vegetable and Plant Material Can Be Used as PH
Indicators. "

Shannon is the daughter ofVicky and Doug Conley.

Bilingual grants are offered
The BilinguallMulIticulltural Education and Counseling Program

at Eastern New Mexico University has been funded for the third
year to provide scholarships for students interested in majoring in
elementary education with an emphasis in bilingual education and
for teachers interested in becoming public school counselors.

Students are selected on the basis of financill1 need, academic per
formance, commitment to bilingua\lmulticultura\ education and de
gree of bilingualism. Eastern's program focuses on English and
Spanish as the languages of instruction.

Persons interested in applying by the April 20 deadline shoulld
contact the Bilingual Mullticulltural Education and Counseling Pr0
gram, ENMU-Quay Hall 109, Portales, NM 88130, or by phoning
(605) 662-2154.

•

.

last.
Do No Wrollf was an impressive

third place finisher in last year's
Grade 1 All American Derby at

Ruidoso Downs. He clocked the 400
yards on Sunday in a rapid 19.64
seconds. He ia owned by the Post
Oak. Farm of Pilot Point, Texas.

Dolores Jeanne Key- O'Brien
Obituary

SUNLAND PARK-Do No-Wrong
came tbrough with a nose victory in
Sunday's $8,750 Ruidoso Handicap
despite an eight month layoff.

The son of Special Effort broke
alertly with Joe Martinez up and
held off the charge ofRacin Vlke.

The latter was diaqllaIified for
interference at the atart and placed

Do No Wrong wins Handicap

Dolores Jeaime Key O'Brien of 13th Centu:q historical boOk on the
Ruidoso died Friday in Roswell. Earl of Leiater; the second one on
She was 61. the Austrian Prinee. SaImsalm who

Memorial services will be at 11 fOllght in folD' wars and .final one on
a.m. Tuesday, April 16, in the ~st his wife, who WBll the first Amer·
Christian ChlD'oh· with Dr. Chris ieanPrincess. . '
Diebel officiating. She ]]lamed Milford K. "Obie"

She was born November 19 O'Brien MAy 7: 1955, in· Pll)'is, and
1929, in Childress, Texas, and they moved to Ruidoso in Septem
graduated from high school in Vie- her 1988, from, Heidelberg,
toria,-Texas. She a~tended. Santa Germany,
Anna Ju:ni.or College in Califdrnia
and graduated with honors' frcim Survives inel\lde her husl:llibd of
Arizona State UniveTsity in Tempe, Ruidoso' her mother. Vera Key of
Arizona. 'fueson,'Aria(lna; t\,VoauntIJ, lassie

Mrs. O'l;ln tudied at.~ $or-.' Jett or'l'tt.!;~/ip,8Jl.d:'R~T!ltPl~yof
bonne ana tlt ,.vet/lit.y ofPa'ris" ~lIIIIPll•. T.I'l~.!l; C01i,ll~Jns: ~, .imd,

and earned. 'dOctor's de~e mMrs, Dif'n8ll)'det or .... ithom,a City,
fine art8 11llll1ptor a~ the School O~;~. and. , • Bill 'l't1!".
of'the Louvre in Paris, France. S~ pIeS' .otm-l'l'rdlli,'temsl. Ml:';;~a
f(l'aduaj;l!d with the hOnors of dis- Mtll, .'Ul\itl:.'l'Jmlley.(lt:!~~pll,
tinctiOlJ. and 'Was the only AInet- PtlJ,l!elll~.J'ett.t\rytln~iiZlUlll
lean mJiuittedatthat tbne, . . , ~= iJdlorlJ:ii\!l¥dfl". .

She WI18 eurre1'Jt1y writing' lilmle .~. ·····ly8~e$tll ,iJi:em.~als
non-fiction blloks: the 6rst one il . !,toara1~~~' . . .

time in meditation and pmyer.
In his own words: "I wll1k up there and rest

on that rock and talk to The Lord. Then I feel
renewed in spirit and the walk back down is
restfull and pleasant."

For the last several years his companions
on this pilgrimage are two dogs.· His dog, Pep
per, is a cross between a French Collie and
Australian Sheep do" and a neighbor dog,
Smokey, is an AustralIan Shepherd.

Bill begins his walk at three o'clock sharp,
and the dogs are ready right on time.

larger than horses to my young eyes. 'You can tell time by these dogs," aays Bill
Life In Mexieo "At three o'clock Pepper b~ barking and

After traveling to "The States" and back to running in circles, 8nd Smokey the neighbor
Alaska, John went with his mother and father dog comes running over."
and brothers, Daniel, MarCUll, J.oseph and The two dogs lead the way and rest close by
Lynn to Mexico where we stayed fur a year. Bill and lead the way haCk,~ their

After we came to El Paso, Texas, and then tails, and showing every sign that this daily
to the Ruidoao Valley, John atudied for the walk is a feature event in their lives. .
Episcopal priesthood at Kenyon College, in As to the weather, Bill says, "When it rains
Gambier, Ohio. Later he studied architecture. ·1 put on my slicker and in the snow we just
at the University of Texas. He served in World put on our heavy coats and go anyway."
War n as a lieutenant in the Army Engineers. Bill and his wife, Violet, have lived in their

On this beautiful day on the approach ofhis. home there in RuidOlio DoWDS since 1965 and
birthday, I aend up a pmyer of thanks for my in the Ruidoso area since 1936, Bill is to \;ve
beloved guardian brother, John, and we rejoice eye aurgery on the 19th.
together as his sr,irit visita me from Heaven. "I won't be able to drive for a few daya with

Bm Bart Walks the patch o~er my eye," says Bill, 'but I can
A DaByPUgrimage' still take my walk."

For 25 years w.A. "Bill" Hart, pioneer Bill's faithful pilgrJmage surely is one rea·
Ruidoso citizen, has taken a daily walk from son for his good condition of mind, body and
hia ho~e in Ruidoso Downs, up the canyon.a aJ.>irit at the ap, of 86; and his~ walk to
half mile and back, where he rests on a stone his sacred fIPot IS a blessing to all ofus, for he
with his hack to the pine tree and spends some remembem us in his talks With The Lord.,

. .j.
. ,

-"",' - '.A,'"U_"", ~ __ ~: _

The Dreamer. . .

Birthday Of Our
Brother John

This is being sent to you a little 'after high
noon on April 11, and will reach you on April
15, the birthday of our brother John, eldest of
the Storm brothers.

John Whippo Storm, eldest of the Storm
brothers was born on this date in 1970 in
Denver, Colorado, to Lynn Whippo Storm and
the former Bertha Catherine Kennedy.

At the age of not quite two years John and
our mother left Seattle on the steamship
Yucataan bound for Valdez, Alaska, where our
father had gone a few months earlier.

There is a small Episcopal prayer book here
in the house with some early childhood pencil
marks on the first blank page along with our
mother's ,handwriting; ''Written by John
Whippo Storm on the Steamship Yucatan in
mid ocean January 19, 1909."

Mother and John arrived in' Valdez about
January 21 during one of the heaviest snow
storms recorded up to that time and many
years since.

I was born October 27, 1909, and John be
came my guardian and protector. When I was
a little over two yeats old, John and I began
going down to the village combination drug
and candy store to buy tafIY in three flavors,
chocolate brown, strawberry pink and vanilla
white. John led the way shouting "Mush" at
the Malamute aled dogs lying in harness in
the snow in the middle of the street. The dogs
would get out of our way and watch us froin
the snow piled high by the street. They looked

Remembering brother John's birthday
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Shelter sets sad new record

,

Driver injured in one-car crash
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said.
For more information on Lac1l

Kay or any oC the other dogs and
cats, stop at the shelter on GavilaD
Canyon or call 267-9841.

Monday, Aprll1S, 1991./ Tho Ruldo$o News /3A

make royal pet

,
the reproduction cycle. ,

But it is even more important to
neutet male dogs and cats since
they, can impregnate a dozen or
more, females in one season, Basch

I

J LADY KAY

Lady I'Cay -would
1'wo-year-old Lady Kay is ready

to adopt just about anyone who
walks through the door of the Lin
coln County Humane Society
Shelter.

"She gets along well with every
one," said shelter manager Randy
Basch. ''There's not a mean bone in
her body. She likes other animals
and she loves kids:' .

When the apricot peking
ese/poodle mix was first brought
into the shelter, Basch said he was
a little concerned that she might
not take to women because she had
been owned by a man. But Lad[
Ka:y doesn't seem to care who s
givmg her affection, she likes
everyone.

Her owner died while in the hos
pital and the pel'S,on caring for' the
dolt could notbep her.

'She is housebroken and would
be happiest in a home with little
competition from other animals,"
Basch said. "She likes to be,

" d"spo.ue . .
"She's an alert dog and will bark

at noises."
Lady Kay's shots are current.

She has not been spayed. The
shelter does not charge an adoption
fee. The charge to take her home
will be $45 for spaying and $5 for a
city license. .

Basch is looking for businesses
or individuals willing to sponsor
dogs and cats for adoption !If bear
ing the expense ofthe neutenng.

The society also plans to sched
ule money-raising. activities this
Slimmer to establish a neutering
assistal\c'.l fund "because it would a
servjce for the animals and that's
wmrt we're here for," Basch said.

Female cats and dogs benefit
&om spaying in many more ways
than just not bringing more
animals into the world, he said.
They are less likely to suft'er from
several diseases and will not be
subject to problems connected to

Basch said he would like to see the RUidoso Vil
lage Council adopt an ordinance silimar to one ap
proved in December 1990 by San Mateo County m
California. It was the first no breeding ordinance in
the nation. .

The Peninsula Html8ne Society in San Mateo
pushed for the ordinance because despite low·cost
spay/neuter clinics, it still was destroying the same
number of animals it did ten years ago, about 9,000
annually. ,

The aim of the ordinance was to establish zero
population growth of dogs and cats and to ban' the
breeding of both until no more healthy, animals
have to be euthanized in San Mateo.

According to an article in Anlerican Hunlane
Shoptalk, the Society began a hard-hitting
campaign for the ordinance by printing a supple
ment picturing barrels of euthanized animals un- '
der the hell-ding, "This is one Hell of a job and we '
couldn't do it without you."

The campaign continued with a controversial
public euthanasia session' of several animals in
cluding a mother cat ,and her kittens.

Just a few months later, the county passed the
ordinance, which established fines of from $100 fur
a first offense to $500 for repeated offenses within
one year.

Starting in January 1992, mandatory spay
ing/neutering goes into effect. Owners of all dogs
and cats over nine montha must comply unless they
hold a breeding licelllle or a recommendation from a
veterinarian exempting the animal for health rea
sons.

Night drop cages were built to keep people from
abandoning litters to avoid the fines.

In conjunction with the campaign, the society of
fered 150 free cat neuters during the fall and began
altering all adult animals before they were
adopted.

"I don't understand how a city Cfl!l allow breed
ing," Basch said. "It's an expense withe taxpayer to
house the animals and to put them to sleep.

"That should make the council interested in an
ordinance. AB it is now people allow their pets to
breed, bring the litters to us and thllQl just allow
their animals to do it all over again the next year."

According to Humane Society statistics. for
every burnan born, 15 dogs and 45 cats are brO~ht
into the world. At the other end of the cycle, thou
sands of animals are being euthanh:ed every week
across the nation.

Meanwhile in Ruidoso, the summer cycle of
reproduction has started. In two days, the shelter
on Gavilan Road received 34 animals.

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer _

It was something he had been dreading ever ..
since the veterinarian pronoWlCed the sentenc1! -

. more than 52 animals would have to be killed in.
one mormng.

It was a record for the Lincoln County Human
Society Shelter, a record manager Ranay Basch
hopes the shelter never again matches.

Basch normally tries to avoid putting to death
any of the cats and dogs brought to the facility.

During, the Slimmer, that goal is impossible be
cause irresponsible pet owner allow their animals
to breed and he receives as many as five or six lit
ters in one day.

But the situation last week was different. The
shelter wasn't overcrowded, even with more than
40 puppies.

The problem last week was Parvo, the deadly
virus that can ravage a shelter if not controlled.

Sometime in the last month, two litters with
puppies apparently already infected with Parvo
were brought to the' shelter. And now, a
veterinarian had told Basch that all of the un
protected animals in the shelter should be '/"ut
down." That's the euphamism for death use to
keep from offendi,ng the very people who often are
the reason the amrnals must dIe. '

When puppies are brought to the shelter, Basch
immediately innoculates them against Parvo. But
the shot takes 10 days before the immunities are
effective.

Yet Basch said nine out of 10 people who bring
litters to the shelter are unwilling to hold onto the
animals a few more days - days that would make
the difference between life and death.

"And then they have the audacity to say they
don't know how I can do this, that they love
animals too much," a visibly-shaken Basch said. "If
they really loved animals, they wouldn't allow them
to breed and create the situation that requires this
kind of action in the' first place. Or at least they
would keep the litters a few more days and give
them a chance at living."

Thirty puppies received that chance. They ar
rived a little earlier and were sent to volunteer
foster homes for the 10 day period until the im
munities were established. But Basch had run out
offoster homes by the time the last litter, a terrier
chow mix, arrived.

They became part of a group of 42 puppies,
cuddly and healthy to all outward appearances,
that had to be destroyed because of possible ex
flosure to the Parvo germ in the shelter; because
their owners wouldn't keep them a few days longer.
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Juarez was charged With C8fC
less driving, driving while inton-

.cated aild having no automobile in
,surance, Brown .d.
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CRISCO
',SHORTENING

A Roswell woman was injured According to State Police Officer
late Thurllday in an accident on Dennis Brown; Lavern Juarez, 44,
State Road 246 when her pickup was northboUnd when she appar
truck crashed through a right-oC. entIy lost control of her 1988 Ford
way fence and rolllld.. ',- at mileage marker 13.

left.over Sick leave to Lee Ann
Norton and Nancy Anderson. Glad
den, lJuestioned about that JlI'actice,
noted that Doyle Howell 'lefl;" 90
days to th~ sick leave bank when he,
retired.' .

That hank was established by
the board for employees to dmw on
if and when they suft'er
catastrophic illnesses that use up
their own sick leave. "

The board hired A.B. "Mac"
McIlwain, former K·Bob's manager,
to direct the school cafeterias, and.
approved hiring bus drivers Toby
Wilson, Sonny Silva and Cindy
Gomez. Ginger Montoya was hitea
as Title V liaison cobrdinator.

The board retired into a closed
session to review persoilnel con·
tracts for the next school year.
Gladden wasn't available to report
on those contracts. He and three or
four members of the board are in
San Francisco, California, tbr a DIl
tional sch.ool board convention.

ley's Nursery bid $9,662.20.
The board approved calling for

bids on a financial auditor and
band instruments.

"It's' time for the band to· get.
some support," said. Gladden,
noting that some larger instru
ments, like the tuba and French
hom, are too expensive for students
to purchase.

The board also approved an ad
dendum to the involved agreement
adopted a couple of months ago
regiirding transportation changes
on the Mescilero Apache reserva
tion. That agreement is designed to
phase out a long-standing practice
of both Ruidoso and Tularosa
providing bus service in MesCalero.

The board accepted the re!Jigna
tion ofLynn Moore with~t,Bod
accepted the resignlltiona of
teacher/coach Barry Lucie and
teacher's aide Teresa Ramos.

Moore, whose resignation is et:
fective April 19, bequeathed hllr

Young scientists show off at ~nnualWMIS Fair

Board

by DIANNE STALLINGS with a' jumble of wires, batteries,
RUidoso News Staff Writer water and a bulb based on the in-

_A lightbulb is more likely to glow formation that Ruidoso water con
if Ruidoso water is used as a con- tains more minerals and salts.
doctOr instead ofbottled water. The fourth grader was one of 98

That may not be very comforting entrants in the science fair at the
to residents of Ruidoso, but that intermediate level. Another 110
conclusion was enough to win first elementary-age stueJ,ents. from
place for Justin Rea~ein ~he White Mountain and Nob Hilt ~n·
cllemistry division at White tered prqjects in a ne~mpetitive
Mountain Intermediate Science science fair. Each received a partie-
F . , ipation medal.
~~dy proved his hypothesiS Most of the Students~

,','

Continued from page 1 A

tion for submitting the local school
system budget.

The board opened two bids for
seasonal grounds maintenance and
three for a sprinkler system at Nob
Hill, They accepted both lqw bids,
with the pnmsion that they be
reviewed and confirmed by Glad
den.

Greenskeeper was the apparent
low bidder for lP:0unds
maintenance with a bid of ljl12,270
fur six: months care at all four
schools and the' Administration

. Building. C"lly and Robin Parks
bid $17,750 for that same job. Both
bidders specified" that materials
would be purchaSed by the schools
over and above the bid amount.

AlIen Service Company was the
apparent low bidder on the
spiinkler system at $7,880.
McCarty Co. bid $8.700 and Con-
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Pippin opens satellite office

will be largely used in expaVdtd
marketing efforts of the company's
precision hardwood, geometric
p~~I4ils: ~charl1 ~unced at. the
SlUDe time the receipt of an order
from Mon~me1Y Wards.

~

depth ofresources, the brpadest range offinancial pro
ducts and services in our history, plus, professional
service and advice from Merrill Lynch financial Con
sultant."

A brochure outlining the company services is avail·
able at the office here. The phone number is 505 258
4444.

Financial consultants Larry Corbin (left)
and Johnny L.Lutrick are pictured in the
Merrill Lynch office with administrative as
sistant Joanne Darrow. They staff the new·
Merrill Lynch Ruidoso branch office in the
Stroud Building on Mechem Drive.

The company, which moved to
its new quarters at 1086 Mechem
last week; will offer 200,000 shares
ofits CIIJ1WlOn stock to the public at
a price of$1.50·per share.' '.

The proceeds of the sale of stock

Financial networl{ available
•

Puzzlers make public stock offering

The' old ticker tape days are over. Electronics has
tsI!:en over in the financial world.

, Financial consultant Larry W, Corbin of the new
MllI'rill Lynch office in Ruidoso says the Merrill Lynch
office here has all of the equipment and services that
the Dallas, Texas, office boasts. .

Dallas and Ruidoso are hooked to the world.
Thus, investors in Ruidoso can tune in, if they

des~e, to the New York., London, Tokyo, Toronto, Aus
tralia and Hong Kong stock exchanges, for instance.

Co~bin and Johnny Lutrick, financial consultant,
and Joanne Darrow, administrative assistant, are
here to serve 'the public, especially retirees in financial
planning and investment.

, Corbin says all of the strength of Merrill Lynch is
available locally. As of mid-year 1990, clients had
entrusted a record $349 billion in assets to the care of
Merrill Lynch.

Corbin says much of Ruidoso's future is tied to the
quality of life in Ruidoso which attracts retired per
sons of means.

The financial consultant sees the new golf course
and the projected accompanying hotel as a definite
dmw to such people.

They'll come to visit and play golf and many will '
buy homes, he surmises.

Merrill Lynch here, in the Stroud Building at 1096
Mechem, Suite G-4, offers a full line of financial ser-
vices. '.

'We're here because we like Ruidoso as a place to
live," Corbin says. 'He sR.f:;ofine years here previously
with the Thompson Me . ' n office.

He and Lutrick most recently worked together in
the Lubbock, Texast offiee. .

Corbin has had a Slimmer place in Ruidoso for 13
years, at Alto.

"A lot of retirement people are coming in here.
That's our future," Corbin says.

Merrill Lynch even has Visa cards and checking ac
counts for clients.

But building and managing wealth is the main
business ofthe company. .'

A brochure says It well:
'We are committed to helping clients building and

manage wealth by targeting comprehensive COO~

dinated strategies that address all their financial
needs - including savings, investment, insurance, tax
minimization and credit needs.

, ''We back that commibnent with our unparalleled

Greg Richlll'd, president, of
Richards Puzzles, announced this
week the completion of an intra
state registration of common atoek
Ui1der section 27J of the State
Securities Law.

Stephenson, .Beverly

Bergeron has lived in Ruidoso
for eight years. He first had a shop
in 'II business complex across from
the post office, but moved to his
prese~t location three and a IuiIf
years ago.

A trend in electronics was cited
by Bergeron. He said prices are
dJ:opping for .such mac1J!nes as
VCRS, but pnces, of repau- parta
remain high.

Be said he is using generie '(llIl'ts
where possible to keep eostaoWD
ancHor more rapid repair.

andassociate,
broker.
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Ron Bergeron of Friendly TV at
2809-A Sudderth Drive, is elated
that his business is solid after five
years. '

Friendly TV will celebrate five
years in business as ofApril 15.

"It's an important milestone ...
when you're in business five years,
this indicates you're going to make
it," Berger-on says.

He says, in general, his
customers have been very satisfied.
And, Bergeron says,' his business
has survived some very hard ec0
nomic times in Ruidoso.

Marge Woodul, sales associate, who I!'eneral real estate services. List
has been in real estate in Ruidoso' ings include residential properties,
for some 14 years. She has been a raw land, ranches commercial
resident ofRuidoso for 20 years. properties and speci;fty properties.

A million-dollar producer, Marge Woodul has three sons,
Woodul says she loves the real Richard, Bill and Chris. All three
estate business and "will work hard are graduates of Ruidoso High
to help anyone find just that 'right, School.
propert>:: to fulfill their mountain
dreams. Richard is a CPA who lives in

Stephenson has lived in Ruidoso San Francisco, California. Bill bas
for abilost live yeaTS. a 1Dllster'sdegree in fulance and is

associated with Hewlett-Packard in
Pippin has been in the real Sunnyvale, California. Chris is in

,estate business for some 30 years his last year of pharmacy school at,
and is considered a household name the Unive~sityof New Mexico. '
in real estate in the Ruidoso area. Woodul speaks fluent Spanish

Bill Pippin Real Estate offers and bas her GRI designation.

.

Friendly TV has birthday
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BUI Pippin is shown with his branch office
personnel, Marge Woodul (at left), sales
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Pat Jones' is the new
store manager at Furr's
at its 205 W. Highway ..
70 location in Ruidoso.
Jones formerly worked
at Safeway on Sud-"
derth Drive 10 years
ago. Jones comeS here
from £:1 Paso, TexaS';
where she was a stoFe
manager. Jones has a
daughter in EI Paso
and a son, a student at
UTEP. She is a native
of Roswell.

RON BERGERON
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Bill Pippin, veteran Ruidoso
area Realtor, with the help of
Marge Woodul and Beverly
Stephenson, is putting a downtown
building he owns to good use.

The fonner Whitlock-Lyle real
estate office just east of the Ruidoso
State Bank and at 1608 Sudderth
is now a branch of Bill Pippin Real
Estate.

Pippin's main office is at 1601 E.
. "Higbway'70 at RuidoBll Downs. Pip

pin hopes to move his main office to
the Sudderth location in the future
when his spacious office building in
the Downs sells. '

Staffing the new office will be
Barbara Stephenson, broker, and

," " .
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Sports

RHS Warrior tracksters'take oft- with a bang

No love lost for Ruidoso
netters over the wreekend

Sh8ne Long, playing better, 7-5,6-4.
blasted Jason Brateber, s.:a. • Cicelee Makowski, new No.3,

Top seeded Warrior doublell shoved Sharon Mann aside. 6-1, 4
team of Stallings and H. Pai 6,6-4.
creamed D'Amico and Ganderson, Lori Swalander battered Dawns
S-2. May, 8-4. • . •

Second seed D. Moore and C. Pai Andrea Crane pnmme1ed Dawn
goose.egged Marchant and Davis, Foley, S-2. . .
8-0. Charlotte Tallman was stopped

RUidoso's No. 3 doubftlll, by Dedi Robins.on, 4<8. .
Widener and Long blanked Tomp- Top girls doubles team of Garcia
sen and Bratcher 8..0. and Chavez pounded Mann apd

Warrior girls top seed Jeanne Maita~.
Gareis was blocked by MaartJe owski and Swalander
FJammint 2-6, 1-6. • . slipped to F1ammin and Foley, 5:-8.

Second seed E1:nily Chavez out Crane and Tallman won by for-
d~led sharp Nikki Wih!on l:9 win feit over Foley and Guzman.
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·8. BilundeJl/t 1147
9. Holiday BOwl, 10-18
10.lIughel(Body Shop, 9--19
1. Sharonts&itstyles, 18,10
2. Fairwa, Meadows, 17-11 .
3 Then .. 17-U .4: Alliso:WUmbing, 17-11

•

Bowling
- ": :SilWdit.ip· .

1. FaDrl.1y~air, 19·9
2. The BitcIS, 17-11
3. B&LMaso"",l&'12
4. Huey's Auto, 16-12
5. Ho!:D.e.A1one, 16-12
6. S.W.,Specialties, 14-14
7. Strtiud crop, 12-16
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children will move into spastic formations
for the benefit of. a camera. The net
results, \1owever, sum up·to a great team.

The Ruidoso Gun Club's next
seheduled meeting is at '1 p.m.
Wednesday, April 17, llt the Pizza
Hut. For more information c:all
Paul HlIrt at 258-5~. .

Gun clu'6 will
meet April 17 .

. .
Even though Ronny' Maskew ~aches a

.disciplined track team, occasionally young
minds will wander ·and perfectly normal

42.25, fifth place. Heath Huey,
43:47 and Jason Dix, 46:42.

100-M high hurdles, Eric Evans,
14.97, good for third.

200-M run, Chris Torres, 22:96,
fourth..

1600-M- run, Gilbert Kayitah,
fourth, 4:51; Nic;k Nanz, fifl;h, 4:52..

3200-M run, Gilbert Kayitab,
10:33, second; Nick Nanz, 10:49,
third.

ROSWELL GIRLS
Shotput: Monica Martinez, third,

34-10, school record.
High jump: Jody Randle, sixth,

4-8, and Brandy Pfeffer, fifth~4-8.
100 high hurdles: Missy \,iOsdin,

third, 16:83
300 hurdles, Missy Gosdin, liec·

ond,49:54. .
1600-M run, Luisa Tam, seoond,

5:50.
1600-M run, Stephanie Haas,

sixth, 6:04.
800-M Amy Wishard, sixth, 2:38.
32Do-M Stephanie Haas, first,

12:16.
3200-M Luisa Tam, sl!l)Ond,

12:40.
400-M Relay, Missy Gosdin,

Sarah nix, Natasha Mulqueen and
Ra~!llleHosten., fourth/ 53:26.

1600-M Relay, Wenay Vmcent,
Amy Wishard, Catrina Gabaldon,
Missy Gosdin, fourth, 4:37.

BOYS ROSWELL
Uo-M high hurdles, Eric Evans,

third, 15:35
800-M Relay" Keif Johnson,

Tony Aguilar, Heath Huey, Chris
.Torres, fourth, 1:36.

1600-M run, Nick Nanz, 4:51;
Gilbert Kayitah, second, 4:53.

3400-M run, .Kayitah, third,
10:41.

The Ruidoso WlUTior tennis
team romped all over the Artesia
Bulldogs in Artesia last Thursday.

.Coach Betq>: O'Dell's Warriors
pliWfd the windswept col¢sto per
fwon winning 14-18 ev:enta.

Top lleed Mike· Widener
destroyed Leo Marehan.tt6-1, 6-0.

Second seed Aaron Stallings
wil'lld out Joey D'Amico 6-2, 6-2.

Hemanth Pai, RUiifoso's new No.
3 squeezed out a victory over Erie
Ganderson,..6-2, 6-7, 6-2.

Chaitanya. Pai was victim to
Morte.n'ThOmlli,,5.8.

Warrior Dat Moore tromped on
Tommy D!vis, 2.

The Ruidoso Warnor track team Stephanie Haas who has dueled
is off to a flying start. For the past Tam to the finish in every race.
two weeks the girls have won it all. Haas finished second in the 3200-M

On April 6. the Watrior girls at 12:58 and second in the 1600-M
swept the Goddard Track Invita- at 5:58.
tional scoring 88 points and beating Veteran Missy Gosdin ran a fine
Hobbs, Goddard, Lovington, 100-M high hurdles in 16.22 for sec
Portales, Roswell and Artesia. , ond place. and 3OQ-M hurdles in

Last Saturday, the WaniQr girls 50.96 for second place.
smashed a bunch of heavyweights Wendy Vincent, a new face,
to win it all. They beat Clovis, Las grabbed a fine third with a 1:06 in
Vegas Robertson, Hobbs, Roswell, the 400-M to win by a nose ovel
Las Cmces, Goddard, Carlsbad, Amy Wishard who also ran a 1:06,
Lovington, Artesia, Melrose, less nose.
Rucumcari, Protales and NMMl. Rachelle Holstein grabbed a

Ruidoso track coach Ronny Mas- fourth in the highly competitive
kew said his team is playing with 200-M with a 27.90.
great spirit and consistency. . Freshman Sarah nix,with out-

''We don't always finish first in standing leg strength, took fuurth
an event,. but we second, third and .with a leap of 16-3.
fourth them to death. n . Monica Martinez finished fifth

Last week sophomore Monica in the shotput, 33-0.
Martinez winged th!il discus 109 Brandy Pfeffer cleared the high

,feet fur a school record previously jump bars at 4-8 for Mh.
held by Lori Walker. Sixth place finishers were Kerry

Other great duels continued. Cubberly, 200-M; Betsy Cull, 100
Luisa Tam and Stephannie Haas high: hUrdles and 300 hurdles;
battle back and forth in the dis- Catrina Gabaldon,400-M.
tance races. Nick Nimz and Gilbert Relay results:
Kayitah also play nip and tuck with 16OQ-M, . second, . Vincent,
each other in the distance races. Wishard, Gabaldon and Holstein,

On Saturdal NIlnZ gained a first 4:27.97.
over the field m the popular 1600· 4oo-M, second, Gosdin Cubberly~
M run. Haas was first in the gruel- Mulqueen, Holstein, 53:86.
ing 1600-M run.· 800-M, second, Cubberly,

The Saturday before, it was Mulqueen, Wishard, Holstein, 1:54.
Tam's tum to win two first places 1600-M, second, Chrill!;Y Ryan,
in the distance, nipping Haas each Amy Randle, Kami Bailey and
time in the 16oo-M and the 3200- Christy Jacobs, 4:51.
M. GODDMIDBOYS

. GODDMID Shot put: S. Eidson, 45-1,
The Warriors scored two firsts at sixth place.

Goddard, both were by oustanding Long jump:Steve Dankert, 20-5.
junior Luisa· Tam. Tam 'ran the Javelin: Steve Dankert, 157-9,
3200-M in 12:28 and the 1600-M in' fourth place. .
5:49. Javelin: RYlln Wright, 129-7.

Equally outstanding is 300 High hurdles, Eric Evans,
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NEW MEXICO STAll: HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT

.:DESltilN PUBLIC HEARING
Project R$.- 1226 (12). eN 1738

. J I • .

NM48 Sallderih J),ffite ,*ortbfor rapproldmateJy 3 lIDIles

.
Jeffrey ChaPJll8J1 had 80, Jjmniy Lovington because they took the team since 1989's victory -in_the

Vamadore posted lin 82, RlahWall A.C.T. test on Saturday. Ruidoso Invitational n. . '.
checked in With 84 and Matt Cantu . So far this season, the boys
turned in 91. teams totals have been 390 in the The .. ,Warriors will host New

Two Lady Warriors played Sat- Mexico's largest high school touma-
urday. Aimee ReynoldS had 121 Santa Teresa scrimmage and 300 mont Wednesday and Thursday as
and Tabatha Parnell scored 136. last week at Spring River in Roe- over 200 prep golfers will bit the

Juniors Robert Sayner and weIL Sat\ttc!.a:9's 324 wast~e lOwest 8!9a .courses in the Leroy 9iioch In•
Shsnnon Hathcock did not P!aY in _team,M9te fur the Warnor boys, yrtational. .

J

Golfers tee off. in tournaments,
The young Ruidoso Warrior golf

team tuined in its best performance
-of the seilSon, SatUi'day" as they
fired II .324 team tlItaI in the
Lovington Ili-ritatioilal'tournament.
. Paeoo byjunidr'Nathsn Baudo's

79,thll! rest bf the bop squad (all
.£res11'ln~. fiDishl!dWith career low
rounl1lf,' -, • .-
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People

..

11110 Depoalt .
10" Due et

Pick up
(pluS tall)

$1099
1·10x13

lWaIIl'_1
1· Sx10
2- 5x7
2· 3x5

18-Klng Size Wallets
, S.Regular Size Wallels

kins of Roswell and William H.
Hall ofAlbuquerque. '-,

The couple phins to marry at
2 p.m. Silturday, May 11, at the
Sally Port Inn in Roswell

, ..

are auctioned off to fairgoers.
Proceeds from the auction of

these donated items benefit the
building improvement fund of the

. Eastem New Mexico State F4ff
grounds.

ARTFAIRE '91 will be open from
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Saturday, April
27, and from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on
Sunday, April 28.

The 'Public: is invited. ,

Mrs. R.L.· Hardy of Capitan
announces the engagement of
her daugN;er, Julie Mae Hardy
of Capitan, to William Huning
Hall Jr. ofRoswell.

Hall is the son of Sandra At-

~ 'Metropolitan Life
~ can get you off
~ to a flying.start.
~

I
~..
J
g

JULIE MAE HARDY AND WILLIAM H. HALL JR.

Engagement announced

-

Several area artists were ac
cepted to participate in ARTFAIRE
'91 on April 27 and 28 in Roswell.

The show will feature 90 artists
from a five-state area.

Area artists who will take part
include: Lorene and Larry
Caywood, Vicki Conley, and Ernie
Garcia.

One of the popular features of
the show is a silent auction where
works of art and fine crafl; items

·Area artists accepted in
Roswell's Artfaire '91

Policy
Items to be included in the Coming Up section ofThe News must

be received by I p.m. Tuesday to be published the fonowing Thurs
day, and by I p.m. Thursday to be pUblished in the fullowing Mon-
day edition. .• .. .

Written subDUsslODS may be mailed to The RUidoso News, P.O.
Box 128 Ruidoso NM 88346' or dropped off at 104 Park Avenue.
Written 'notice is 'preferred, but mtimnation may be submitted by
eaDingThe News, 257-4001.

Baptists
set. world
conference

Area Southern Baptist churches
will host five different missionaries
each in five services during their
World Missions Conference April
25-28. "

First Baptist Church of Ruidoso,
First Baptist Church of Ruidoso
Downs, Trinity Baptist Church in
Capitan, Tinnie Baptist Church
and First Baptist Church of Car
rizozo will be participating in the
conference with Uleetings at each
church at 7 p.m. Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, and at 11 a.m. and 7
p.m. Sunday. '

Missionaries speaking include
Daniel R. and F'reida Bryson White,
missionaries to Spain; Marilyn Nel
son Prickett, director of Christian
Social Ministries for the District of
Columbia Baptist Convention;
Jimmy D, Smith, missillnary to
Guatemala; Vivian Gail Hite,
multi-housing consultant for the
Missouri Baptist Convention; and
Angela Davis (Micki) Robison,

, director of weekday ministries for
the Baptist Fellowship Center in
Louisville, Kentucky.

The schedule for each church.is:
First Baptist of

Ruidoso-Thursday, Dan White;
Friday, Robison; Saturday, Hite;
Sunday morning, Brown; Sunday
evening, Lancaster.
. First Baptist of Ruidoso
DoWns-Thursday, Prickett; Fri
day, Dan White; Saturday, Robison;
Sunday morning, H*; Sunday. eve
ning, Brown;

Tinnie B~tis~Thursday,
Smith; Friday, Prickett; Saturday,
Dan White; Sunday morning,
Robison; Sunday evening, Hite.

Trinity' Baptist,
Capitan-Thursday, Robison; Fri
day, Hite; Saturday, Smith; Sunday
morning, Lancaster; Sunday eve
ning, Freida White. ,

First Baptist, Car-
rizozo-Thursday, Hite; Friday,
Smith; Saturday, Prickett; SUllday
morning, Freida White; Sunday
evening, Robison.

All the churches invite the pub
lic to come hear these missionaries.

.
7 p.m.-WARRIOR BOOSTER CLUB in the

. public meeting room at Ruidoso High School. Any
one interested is invited.

Environmental Uepartment and Don Skeen of Sun
land Sanitary Supply of Roswell. The public is in
vited to the free meeting.

, 3:30 p.m.-RUIDOSO SCHOOLS 94-142 AD
VISORY BOARD will meet at the Region ,IX
Cooperative Center to discuss proposed 94-142
funded projects for the 1991-92 school year. Every
one is invited to attend this meeting.

-

10 a.m.-AABP at the Senior Citizens Cellter for
an Art Tour ofHondo Valley. Bring a sack lunch for
a picnic at The Meadows.

8:30 a.m.-INVESTMENT SEMINAR,
"Makinli, a Social Statement with Yllur Investment
Dollars, ' a~ Cree Meadows County.Club. '!hegu~
speaker Will be Lee Mahfouz, regional Vice', Presi
dent of Calvert Securities Corporation, Bethesda,
Maryland. A continental breakfast will be provided.
For reservations, ,call Christie at 378-8097. "

11 a.m.-FEDERATED REPUBUCAN
WOMEN OF LINCOLN COUNTY at K-Bob's.
Atter the business meeting, Marty Gonzales of'
Westinghouse Electric Corporation Government
Operations will present an overview and slide
presentation on WIPP. The public is invited to the
Gonzales's program which is scheduled to begin at
nOlln. For further information, call 33~733, 336
4050 or 258-5658.··

-

7 p.m.-RUIDOSO BAND BOOSTERS in the
high school band hall. Everyone'is invited.

WHl'l'E MOUN'l'AlN SEARCH AND REB
CUE (WMSAR) presents the 5th Annual Mountain
Musical at the FlyiIlg J R!J,nch. Tickets are avail
able from any WMSAR member at $11 for adults
and $6 for children three to 11. Proceeds will go to
WMSAR. For more information call 257-2906 or
378-8466.

6:30 p.m.-LINCOLN COUNTY mSTORl
CAL SOCIETY at the Inn at Pine Springs,
Ruidoso Downs. The guest speaker is J.L. Sperry
from Fort Union, New Mexico, taking about Fort
Union, the Santa Fe Trail and Fort Stanton. The
public is invited and new members are welcome.

-

,
Leland Chen, violinist and Julius Drake, Wozny, Ruidoso' High School band
pianist, were well received at the final member. In the lower photo at a recep
Ruidoso bommunity O\:Jncert Associa- tion at the country clUb. the performers
tion performance of the "season. In.~he are shown with (from left) Chl'J~1
photo above, the artists ,are performIng Wozny, Carolyn Henson and Stacy
with the help of a page turner, Stacy J~ ~ozny.

-Noon-RUIDOSO GOLDEN AGE CLUB will
meet for a no-host meal.

Noon-HUMANE SOCIETY at K-Bob's. The
public is invited.

Noon-AMElUCAN HEART ASSOCIATION
at the Great Wall of China. Members and all inter
ested are urged to attend.

12:30-1:30 p.m.-FREE EYE GLASS CLINIC
(cleaning, tightening and adjusting) at the Ruidoso
Senior Center following the Golden Age potluck
luncheon.

1:15 p.m.-NEW MEXICO ENVIRONMEN
TAL DEPARTMENT will present a seminar on
Basic SwimmingJ'ool OpeTations and Maintenance
in the Ruidoso High School Public Meeting Room.
The speakers will be Jim Edwards of New Mexico

5:30-7 p.m.-WOMAN'S SOFTBALL
REGISTRATION at the Senior Citizens Center.

7 p.m.-ACADEMIC BOOSTER CLUB meet
ing at the Ruidoso Middle School.

7 p.m.-QRlENTATION AND PRE- '
REGISTRATION for Ruidoso High School's enter
ing freshmen. Students and parents of students
who will be ninth graders next fall are urged to at
tend. Those unable to attend are asked to call 258
4910.

7 p.m.-ElMS LODGE BINGO begins with the
kitchen to be open. Everyone is welcome to play
Bingo for cash prizes. Proceeds will go to charitable
canses.

6:30 p.m.-''FRIENDS OF SMOKEY" barbecue
beef dinner in the Capitan School cafeteria with en
tertainment, door prizes and drawings. Tickets, $5,
are available from Howard Shanks at 354-2699 or
Gordon Ross at 354-3137.

, Coming Up

NEW MExiCO GARDEN CLUB 42ND AN
NUAL CONVENTION at the Inn of the Mountain
Gods. "Springtime in the Mountains" is the theme
for the state meeting which will include a flower
show, hands-on wreath-making workshop, installa
tion ofnew officers and busilless.

-

,

Violinist well. received
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Th~ tl.lins of the MoOoriald bunkhouse, barn and corral
(above) have been stabilized to prevent further deteriora
tion. The casing from Jumbo (below) sits outside ground
zero. The 214 ton steer jug was designed to contain the
plutonium if the TNT trigger failed to detonated the first
atomic bomb. Jumbo was never used. .

Photos by

Dianne Stallings

Capt_ Jason Dunavant emonstrates the radioactivity of
trinitite to visitors at the rinity Site. The green glassy sub
stance was created hen intense heat' from the' first
atomic bomb melted al) fused the sand around the blast.

I

.",J:','". - ,'*,,'
" "~ -. ,->. .,~ ':, .

•
. Jumbo was never put to that test

as scientists became more comfort- .
able with their own scenario, they'
decided to do without the easing.
The ends are missing because of
later tests with TNT.

Scientists were convinced the
TNT would explode, but t.hey were
unsure of the plutonium. As the lit
erature explained, if the chain reac
tion failed to occur, the TNT would
blow the very rare and dangerous
plutonium all over the country~.
If. the explosion occurred as
planned, Jumbo would be
vaporized.

damage to the house other than
broken windows, but it collapsed
the roof ofthe bam.

Something new this year for
vi~tors is the discovery of a small
undisturbed portion of the original
crater created by the atomic bomb
explosion. It consists of a one-foot
square piece of trinitite, the green
pieces of fused sand created by the
intense heat from the bomb.

Small fragments are found lying
all over the ground in the fenced-in
area around the obelisk.

Just outside, Capt. Jason
Dunavant from PlainView, Texas,
demonstrs,ted the radioactivity of
the trinitite. Literature distributed
at the gate warns vi~tors not to
pick up or keep pieces.

Inside,. the fence, a low-lying
shed eree€ed 150 yards from ground
zero 10 years ago protects what is
thought to be a section of the
original crater floor.

At one time trinitite completely
covered the depres~on created by
the explosion, but most of the parti
cles in the small crater were either
removed by the Nuclear Energy
Commission or were covered.

Another stop on the tour is the
tubular remains ofJumbo, a 25-foot'
long, 10-foot high, 214-ton ca~
originally constructed to contain
the TNT explosion t9 be used to
detonate the atomic bomb.

by scientists to' assemble the phJtonium
core of the first atomic bomb bafore it was

. detDnate~ JUly 16, 1945.

By 1953, the radioactivity at
Trinity had decreased and in Sep
tember of that year, about 650
gathered for the firl<t open house.

In 1975, the 51,500-acre area
was named a naiional historic land
mark. The literature handed to
vi~tors acknowledges thai the
radiation level in the ground zero
area is about 10 times greater than
the region's natural levels, but con
tends it is not high enough to be
harmful under normal circum
stances and during"a short visit.

The tour area encompasses the
McDonald ranch house whem the
plutonium core to the bomb was as
sembled by the scientists before
being transported to the tower.

Restored by the National Park
Service in 1984 with financing by
the Department ofEnew and U.S.
Army, the ranch house 18 part of a
three-acre site. The adobe and
plaster house was built in 1913 by
Franz Schmidt and an addition was
constructed by the McDonalds in
the 1930s.

The ranch was abandoned in
1942 when the area was used as a Allow about' three hours fur the
range to ttain World War II bomb- full tour. Stallion Range gate is 12
ing crews. The house was deserted . miles from San Antonio and 63
until 1945 when th"e support crew miles from Carrizozo. The gate will
£01' the·Manhatten Ptojectarrived.· be open from 9 &.In. to 2 p.m. the

The explo~ondidn't cause much first Saturday in October.

Ii. Ellgn' reminds Vi~itbrs to ttie McDonald
Ranch House that !:tnakes are the ,only
perm~ril;mt reSidt;tnts. The ranch was used

The project was initiated in 1942
to create and assemble an lItbmi'C·
bomb1n"w'li8t' was seen as arace

Trinity Site
Where the wO,rld wa~ forever change9-

against the Germans. The group of
scientists.assembled in Los Alamos
was led by Dr. J. Robert Oppen-
heimer. . .

According to the Trinity
pamphlet, in an atomic·explosion, a
chain· reaction picks up speed as
atonwsplit,mlea~ngneutronsplus

great amounts of energy. The es
caping neutrons strike and split
more atoms, releasing still more
neutrons and energy. .

Oppenheimer is credited by
some with suggesting the name,
Trinity Site. .

As the stol]'" goes,he was was
reading a devotional poem by John
Donne with ·the line, "Batter my
heart, three person'd God," describ
ing the trinity.

Another version is that the site
was named in. recognition of the
three facilities created during
World War II to produce the bomb,
Oak . Ridge, Hanford and Los
Alamos.

by DIANNE STALLINGS Aiter checking in at a security
Ruidoso News Staff Writer gate a few miles south of the road

Forty-six years ago, the sky over vi~tors may be a bit rattled by Ii
south central New Mexico exploded ~gn that warns "Danger, Missile
with light, turning night into day Impact Area."
and forever changing the world's Seventeen miles beyond, a
defini~ion ofdestruction. solitary bunker covered with earth

Twice a year, thousands of and capped with a thick slab ofcon
curious visitors drive to the Trinity crete remains as testimony to the
Site of the White Sands Missile machinery and humans subjected
Range to see wher'i' the first atomic to the bomb's tremendous force that
bomb was detonatea. July morning nearly a half century

'A lava stone obelisk marks the ago. Most of the other bunkers have
exact spot west of the Oscurn or been tom down.
Dark Mountains, the range that hid Visitors leave their cars behind
the secrets of scientists feverishly in a large parkinl1 lot outside a
working to create a weapon ofmass fenced area protecting ground zero
destruction as a finale to the war in and the obelisk. All that remains of
the ~acific. the 100-foQt high steel tower hous-

Bill Gallacher was 15 years ~ld ing the platform on which the bomb
on July 16, 1945. He was crawlmg was mounted is the cement footing
out ofbed about 5:30 a.m. that secured one comer. The rest

"No o~e ~e~ wha~ it was," Gal- was vaporized in the 19 kiloton ex
lach~r saId. It Just kind: of turned plosion.
daylight. The whole sky ht up. A ~milar model to Fat Boy, the

"As I remember, there was a lot bomb dropped on Nagasaki August
of conf~on about what had taken 9 1945 rests on a flatbed It was
place: !ie went out~de to look." the thi:.u atomic bomb ~loded.

Initially, the government an- The second devastated Hiroshima
n~~ that the light, noise. and three days earlier. The Japanese
Vlbr~t~onwere the res~t of an am- surrender on August 14.
mwution dump explos';On. Photographs along the inside of

Much later, an offimal st!'-te~nt the fence show the second-by
acknowledged that th,;, lDmdent second development of the .
really wa~. the detonation of the mushroom cloud after detonation.
first atomic bomb. At first resembling a delicate

A former .reporter with the Ros- shimmering bubble the
well Daily' Record recalled that tremendous .force reache~ outward
editor Don C. Wright admitted the tumbling dirt and debris in iui
signifi~ance of the ev~ntwent ritfht path. Tlie power then pushes up
over his head. To J;rls ever-lasting into the sky as observers described
embarrassment, Wnght played the it like a giant magnesium flare·
announcement on the second page with an intensity many times that
.ofthe. newspaper. of the midday sun.

Lamenting his error of ig-.
norance, Wright told the reporter According to the information
his only excuse, "I didn't know what handed out by employees at the
an atomic bomb was." gate, the shock from the bomb

Neither did the Gallachers who brolte windows 120 miles away and
went abollt their bt\siness, tending was felt at least 160 miles away.
the 500 cattle on their 70-section Observers watched through dark
ranch atop <;lhup.adera Mesa north gla8!'es. ~e VIPs. stayed at Com
of the exploslOn Site. pama Bill, 20 miles northeast of

"Several people came out from ground zero. Three wooden shelters
the government after that," Gal- protected ~ concrete and earth
lacher said. "They asked a lot of were estabhshed at 10,000 yards
qlle!!tions, but they never admitted from the core of the explosiclD for
wll.y they were there or why they other viewers, most members of the
were asKing questions." Manhatten Project.

A few months later Gallacher
and his father noticed that some of
theircattIe .had developed streiJks
ofwhite hair. .

"It looked like the rest of their
hair, but' white," he said. When
they went hunting that talI,' they
noticed the' same white streaking
on the deer. .

"I remember that viVidly," Gal
lacher said. ''We saw the same
thing for two years." .

.He didn't recall any unusual
illnesses among the cattle or any
defurmed calves bom the next
spring. . .

"Of coursenMere were some,
we would have ·I:\lamed it oil Bome- '
thing else,"G4Uacher said. "We
woufdn't have known (there might
have been a connection to the
ato~cbomb)."

•

This .year, more than 2,500
people drove the isolated roads
from Socorro, Carrizozo and
Tularosa .on April 6 to tour the
'l'rinitySite and the nearb)?
MeDoDald Ranch during the i)rst Qf
two pulIlic OI>BD houses. A second
tour 'Will be scheduled in October.

'Entering fq>m ~e Stallionr~e
gate offU,S..380, silverdlllllesEgt 10
the mountains to the. west..·.Bar
raw and'ofIice$ lie below. Giant
dishel'l slllln the sky from the roofS

.-atI,leveral bllildill,gs.· '.
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SUPER
SERVICE

2~'7-4001
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. At The Ruidoso
News, serviceisour
full nam.e. We are
here to serve you:
to present all cur-

rent affairs and relative issues in an ac
curate, honest and dependable manner;
to offer advertising services; and to de
liver our paper right to your front door.
If there is any way we can iJDprove our
service to you, please call.

I

YOU CAN
BUY
IT IN

RUIDOSO
AND SAVEl
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e

Restaurant
American.& Mexican Food
Salad Bar· Daily Specials

Open 7 Days. Bonl.oLake
SId Apache L.v
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Capitan, N.M. 505-354-2253

Home of Smokey Bear 2257
Hwy380
Box 399
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"J .... ~
30 Comfortable Rooms

ESPN-HBO-CABLE TV
"You'll Like Our Rates"

• State Park • Museum .. Burlal Site ofSmokey Bear
•

ZSZI Sudderth Drive
P.O. DDS':&762

Rmdose, NM II834S
om"e

(50S)Z57-9Z56
ResideD""

(50S) 336-9630
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NEW MEXICO
Financ:lal
Investment
Servl"es

Judy PaniBh, CFP
EvelY0""' wile; 00_ to .n IRA enJoYe the meat ImporbU1t ......,It of IRA
In_-,'ng: ...-et.r...... compounding cI ....nlng.. 1111. can .,.... • dramatlo
dfffa_n_ In the IIIIIOIInt GI _vlng_ avalleb,. Itt your ....N ...nt. You can _BI11
..lIn" ntl»'hlghDr_..._ m.b)'pl....nll»'DU••~II."'._..__IRA.
lID he ulle of. $2,DOD y...I_nt01l8••1II1lty-per..." .... '" lUI
IRA lnll nu.l_of_rnof10%,wI1II_mlnp..ln_lntlte_nL

tIlE' I'OWER OF txJIIPI)IIMJIII
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-81ERRAMALL
7Z1Med1em

ByFurr's
Z57-S9Z4
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. I't's Prom. TiDle
Peach Tree Boutique

434-6166

PrOJD Dresses
Petticoats

Strapless Bras
Dyeable Shoes

Layaway Available

,

,

Both convenlently located'
, Downtown AlAmogordo.

920 l.'ew York
Mon. - Sat. 9:30 - 6:30

Michelle's Custom Clothing·
4346730

Ifyou can't fiJld that Special Dress,
Michene can create that look you want.

c', :

"
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~ '.~

. ' .. ,c .... ", ...,.."~"·L,,,, ~, .. "

• ComputeriRdHeaungAidF~&"

·We bon01'ourcompelitom'
coupons and malJCh theirpri.,.,,9

-30 clay moneyback gaamntee

-Pleasec:allforan appointm.ent

Featuring the finest automatic
reduction circuits in hearing aids

today,

.....

•

•

i.',j
\

,
South"West Hearing Services

, , r---------------------·• FREE HEARING TEST I
• WithTlJs Coupon- AduJIs Only •
I 'Jhese FRJIIl.headng _ .....stwnlartheJ'UII>O'I" ofdet",,,-.g.headngk>s&. •

• SouthwestH~gServices •
• "H...ring_Is What w,,''''ARA601''·· . •• ••

•
43747118 .w _..... .'_coI_CDmpM< .,..,.. _- 257_

• 121111/1h 91. SUItea F1....diIg "" 818"._" •
AIIlnaaganlD ,"'-"~" _...... .• IIIIIiI_-~_. '
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Policy

course. A gOod many Americans doubtlells are
uneasy if not appalled by the BllSb adminill. .
tmtion's apparent indifference to the plight of
tholle being butchered by forces loyal to the
man whom only recently the prllsident waS'

,daily demonizing all a ''brutal dic.tatol':' It,
seems altogether unlikely to be the undoiJIg of
the BUlIh presidenci,llowever.

Even Powell acknowledges "our c:hances of
lUlIIeating Bush remain a long IIhot:'

So, with time t'lmning out, where does that
leave the Democratll in their effurts to HUlIh
out a cll1llter of credible _presidential candi
dates? AccorditlR to Powell and Cline, it re
quires playing the hand that has been dealt
them by using 1992 ail a means for enhancing
their chancell of capturing the White HoUIIIt in
1996.

'1 can't lIay right now who it will be," Cline
eXplains, "but if we put forward one of. the
bright young leade1'll in the party, perhaPIl Bob
Kerry (U.S. Senator from Nebrallk8) or Sen. AI
Gore (of Tennesllee), they will be able to
articulate the party's positions effectively, in·
crease their own name reeognition and greaUy

. enhance their ability to run a strong race four
yellnllater:'

All things consider, it comes as elese to a
sensible IItrategy as any; available to the Dem.
ocrats as they positionth!llIlselves for the CiIIll·
ing election. After all, only two elected in
cumbent presidents in this centlUy - Hoover
and Carter ..,.. have been defeated. in their
quellt for a llooond term.

. Even before 1Ii1l tralJS.f()r.mation from-witnp
to warrior ~esident, George Bush never
lIeeDled likely fu becotne the third.

;it.... '_

. "

fore balltemng to add that he "Cannot envillion
any of the three all'our nominee in 1992:'

Retired UNM political science. profellilor
Dorothy Cline, the 86-year-old Democratic
r,arty icon who has come routinely to be called
the Grand Dame of New Mexico politics,"

eharacterizes the situation all' "a vacuum
which, like', all vacuums, will be filled before
too long:'

Nor dbell Cline reckon it to be an altogether
thanklesll task, despite George Bush's. envi
able post-Desert Storm lltanding in the polls.
"Politics are volatile," she explains, "and al
ready you are hearing a lot ofpeople who sup
ported BUllh on the war express utter dill1llay
at hill refusal to be of any help to the Iraqi
rebels trying to oust Saddam Husllein."

Powell llliys he hall been picking up similar
lIoundinga. . .

"Many people are beginning to feel (the
coalition) victory (in the Persian Gulf) hall
been tarniIIhed SO!Dewhat by the lllaughterof
tliiIuSlUldli .of. Civiilans 8nd IriiqI -resistance
fighte~ who BIlS'4 OP!lnly encoutaged to riSe
up against Saddam," the Democratic:~
contendtt. .

Cline and Powell may be onto sometbing, of

. . Letters

Upon Reflection

Democrats avoid presidential
-- .. . ' • ., , ...."'._'.. ,- .,._. ,,*,

..... _:.

,-'<

i

cLean your PLate, g,on...
don't yoo Know 1here
am miLlion~ of Kid~
~tarvir19 in America!

. '

It it didn't make perfect sense, it would be
spookY.

A fitUe more than a year from now Demo
crats n-om around the country will assemble in .
national convention, ratify thei:t ,party's plat
form and, amid what will probably only be a
modicum of the obligatory hoopla, proceed to
nominate a candidate to carry their standard
into the 199a presidential election.

Yet as matters presently stand, nary a
Democrat with so much as an outside chance
ofrunning a credible race next year seems the
least interested in the Democratic nomination.

Georgia's Sam Nunn won't even discuss it.
New York's always coy Mario Cuomo visibly
shudders at the thought. Maine's George
Mitchell wants it understood fhathe
thoroughly enjoys his present job as leader of
the Democratic majority in the U.S. Senate.
And Virginia's ChuCk Robb has told admirers
that he'll think about it in 1996, thank you
verymuchl

Even those Democrats who have expressed
interest in a 1992 presidential bid seem some
how only to have underscored their party's
problems.

By all accounts Paul Tsongas served his
state of Massachusetts well in the U.S. Senate
until he retired a few years back to wage a
successful batUe against cancer. Two years

.' ago ))ouglas Wilder ofVirginia secured a.place
in American history by beeoming the first
African-American to be elected governor of a
1I0uthern state Ilince reconstruction. And, then,
there'll George McGover,n. None seems ~ted to
head their party'll ticket next year, howev~. •

"Eaclt has lIerved the (larty very weU," 18
the-way ever-.diplomatic .New Mexico Demo
cratic State Chairman Ray Powell puts it be-

.. ,." ,
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f:lttldO$O I;)owns Municipal JUdge .
~$~...........~8.0. JD) ... 8'ts-«'11.

'4_- "

Board'of Trust,e&S
Allee Alli....v. ... Bos:.~.JlD ...s'1S~.02

Jackie BraA_....B_ 8287. 1l'l>td.........s78-48&il. 257-'78M (W)
Charlo~Crais.- B_~i;OJ..:8;D_li"8~
"'yJl'rec1rieJ<so..... BCIli¢:J;8G8. JlD ... 8'18-4104

~:.~ei:.~:;::~!\ttd==~~;::~~(w).

Ruidoso Downs Mayor
.BoDDie~ ,,".8,os';llJ4G. JD)." 378-«'1_.

Where To Contact Your Lawmakers

.;.

Ruidoso MuniCipal Judge
Cbarl_lla_nae ••. :usn Mech_lhive. SuUe 1 ._ 2118_'7

Ruidoso Mayor
Viator AIo...o _ 2911 Sudderth Dr•••.215'7_1'7 (8). 25'7-9000 (W)

Village Councillors
J.D. Jame..... Dos: 2889 _ 25'7-5285 (II). 25'7-'7304 (W)

AI J __ ._ »-w_ 2M« _. 25'7-'761S
iI_." Stl....o..... Bos 8'7 ... 25'7_2'7
Bill :Kant. ••• Bos 1948 _ 25'7-'7911

Do.._drew..... Bos: 14GS 25'7-«oa1
B_bara Duff '" Boz '728 215'7-28«0

. .. ... .

. eCJil:orial . .
.... . . ...

Why not cut the $80,000 thE;! feds are spending to
train Secret Service agents in horseback riding?
These guys are learning to ride, just in case, Vice
President Dan Quayle wants to go riding.

If you're working today for a salary, the money you
earn will go .to taxes of one kind or another. The last
figures we heard indicated that the first four months of
work in a given year go to pay income tax, social
security, sales taxes and other levies.

The system has gotten out of hand, and it's going to
be up to our lawmakers to straighten it out. When it
comes time to set budgets at the national, state and
local level, our. .Ieaders should take a close look at
where that money is going instead of looking for new
sources of revenue.

. .

Death and taxes...
Today's the day that most of us dread all year 

the day we have to hand over a big percentage of our
hard-earned dollars to the Internal Revenue Service.
Of course, that's only assuming the IRS hasn't al
ready collected the mega-share on a quarterly,
monthly or even weeklyJ>asis.

And, why not let the S&L guys take their own fall?
Why should we bail out the investors who wouldn't
have shared their 'profits had their gambles paid off?

•

But, for today, those of us who don't want to' go to
jail, had best just grit our teeth, sign the check and
keep working to pay next year's taxes.
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Classified '

DEADLINES FOR CLASSIFIED
READER ADS ONLY: Friday, 8:30
a.m. forthe Monday Issue: Wednes-,
day, 8:30 a.m. for the Thursday ls
SUB.

CLASSIAED READER ADS are
scheduled only In consecutive Is
SJJ9S or on a one time basis.

DEADLINES FOR ALL DISPLAY
ADS: Thut$day, 5 p.m. for tha Mon
day Issue: T"esday, 5 p.m. for the
Thursday Issue.

DEADLINES FOR ALL SHOW
PROOF ADS·-REAL ESTATE OR
CLASSIFIED: Thursday, 3 p.m. for
the Monday Issue: TU88dllY, 3 p.m.
fo, tha Thursday lasue.

DEADLINES FOR ALL LEGAL
NOTICES Thursday, 5 p.m. forthe
Monday issue; Tuesdav, 5 p.m.

. for the Thursday Issue.

Publisher assumes no financial re
sponsibility for typographical er
rors In advertisements except to
pUbliSh a correction In the next Is
sue.

CLASSIFIED RATES
One Time Rs.te Only

(Plus Sales Tax of 6.8125%)

15 WORDS OR LESS $3.oo
16 WORDS _ 3.20
17 WORDS u 3.40
18 WORDS 3.60
19 WORDS ~ 3.80
20 WORDS 4.00

21 WORDS 4.20
22 WOJ;.DS 4.40
23 WORDS 4.60
24. WORDS ~ 4.80

. 25 WOADS 5.0D
26 WORDS 5.20
27 WORDS 6.40
30 WORDS 6.00
35 WORDS 7.00
40 WORDS 8.00

BLIND AD FEE 1.50

THE RUIDOSO
NEWS

257-4001
.

•

1. Announcements S. Real Estate Trades 9. Real Estate 12. Houses fOt'Rent :13. Apts. for Renl IS. MobHe Spaces

, .

19. P!'{)pcrl~ :\lgml.

18. Resort Helltnls

17. Busincss Hell/als

23. I\(I(OS {'Ot· Sale

MOBILE HOME SPACES - for
rent. Located on the river near
shopping center. Call 257-4418,
257-7697. M-K-15-tfc

. ,

NIGHTLYIWEEKLY - monthly
rentals from one bedroom to six
bedrooms. Sta;fIDfift $50 night.
Top Brass roRS 257-
6327. 18-T-63-tfc

AVAILABLE - nightly-weekly
monthly rentals. Reasonable
rates. Call Main Street Real~,
257-9623. ~-.M-65-tfc

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT - I
need several nice houses and
condos for jJermanent rental.

. Please call Don Harmon, Four
Seasons Real Estate, 257-9171.

21-F-93-tfc

WE BUY - wrecked cars, pickups.
Will pick up. D & S Salvage,
378-4816. M-8-73-tfc

1980, THUNDERBIRD - for /fale.
Call Bud at 258-5803.

M-F-lIO-ttDc
1989 TOYOTA CAMRY - excellent

condition, 28,000 miles, loaded,
$11,500. 257·2450 after' 6:30
p.m. M-F-92-tfuc

1983 OLDSMOBILE - one OwD.er,
excellent condition, $4,850. 257-

JID7. .*-A,.f!3·tfc
CALL 257-4001- to fi1iil out about

P.utting a classified ad. in: The
Ruidoso News. R-61-tfuc

,

VISTA TOWNHO:\lE
CONDOMINIl'7\.15

101 H~Cqll(>t Dr!n:

101, \'lobiles f()f' l~ent

~ 2 h{!dnl{J!l1. tastt-fully fllrnlshed ('omln
- R~as()n-ahlc r .. l~ ..
- :"\[ghtly \Ycckl)". :\ionthly rentals

505-157-90S5
Hlclwrd & .}ud.... Ad<rrns". ::\r~.

Racing Season Rental
Second and third level 0'
three story cabll"! available,
Outside entrance, refrlgera~

tor, mlcrow'-<Jve, coffee
maker, furnished, $200
monthly, (806) 652-3580. 235
Ridge Ro<KI, Lockney, Texas.

. c

13. Apts. for Rent

SHAW APARTMENTS - 1 and 2
bedroom furnished aparbnents
for rent. Good location. No pets.
258-3111.M·V-49-tfc

NJGHTLY/WEEKLYIM6NTHLY
- cabin, condos, ~use
homes and inobilerental/f, can
Century 21 Aspen Real Estate,
Joe 257-9057.' 19-C~92-tfc

INNSBROOXVILLAGE CONDOS
. - 2 and 3 bedtooJ1lll, C$ll·iJeff' at

DIJitg BallS and Associates, 258
5252. M·JJ..l-tfc

EFFICIENCY APARTMiiitiT 
l'eCfmtIy red8lllll'f!,ted, $260,
JUOntb. bills paid, CaJI CeAt!Uy
21 Atl~n ttealty, 267-90$7' or
2§IWlOO1. )f.C-9-tfc

$195 TO $235,efliclency .eabmi,
Wlltm, vert'· clllllU, recently
remodlliecl, midtown, bills pailt
26&.5877. M..L:65·tf'c

c

••

12. Houses fol' Rcnt

10. Mobile Homes

BeautifUl, furuished 3 bedroom
exeeutive bome 00 Nogal street,
$950 montb. Connecting effi
ci,mcy apartmeut available,

$350. '15.584-4'07

MOBILE HOME - 12'x44', one
bedroom, completely remodeled.
Deck, porch, stairs. Very nice,
$MOO. John,378-8178.

M-W-99-2tp

THREE LOTS _ trees, two THREE BEDROOM - 2 V2 baths UNFURNISHED - two bedroom
bedroom cabin near Sudderth, $650. plus bills. Three bedroom, apartment, appliances, firplace,
Wmll'field, Pine Road, paved, 2 V2 baths $750 plus bills. Two energy efficient. Near Alto, no
$50,000. firm. 505-623-1964 bedroom, 1 V2 baths, new, $600. indoor pets, $300, 522-0684, 521-

M-8-99-8tp plus bills. TWo bedroom, 2 V2 1948. 16-M-41-tfc
S>;iE'"'J'T,J";;,EmR'-;D""ES=P<;;ERN=TE=I"':-:::";:;Make"':':--"an= baths $650. plus bills. Two ROOMS FOR RENT - furnished,

offerl Handsome double wide, bedromll, one bath, $450. plus free cable, HBO, kitchenette,
three bedrooms, two baths. All electric. Four bedroom two bath utilities paid, $265 month. 257- RETAIL SPACE _ available at
city utilities, brick fireplace in house on Cree Meadows, fur- 4249. M-T-57-tfe The Attic and Friends eomplelL
den, 208 Venado with good ac- nished,$1500 plus utilities. Top NOW AVAILABLE - comfortable, 258-5396. M-A-93-tfc
cess. 'Call Century 21, .Aspen Brass REALTORS, 257-6327. one bedroom apartment, carpet, RET C ailab
",-_. E.....'te n J I'd 505 ,52-T-99-tfc d"" :AIL SPA E - av· Ie at
nelU II.... ,.-eggy 0 an, - rapes, relDgerator, stove, nilzebD.. shopping Center, 2103
257-9057. 34-E-99-tfuc DARLING TWO BEDROOM - on plenty of storage. Good view, Sudderth, 257-5103. M-R-95-8tc

CLOUD COUNTRY - lot fur sale, the creek, $395, water included. :fi235 to $248. Six months free
378-4955 M M 95 tti COMMER.CIAL' SPACE - nowover V2 acre, negotiable. Call . - - -. c cable' after installation. 378-

FO 1 tti leas~·. Prime midtown location,Judy Miller 378-4823. R RENT - summer season - 8 36. 26-1-61- e
M-M-99-8tp furnished, lA....e one and two FURNISHED _ one and two· 2600 udderth. Now remodeling,

...-=;-;-=<=;;---==-7=":';-"::"':':; b -" 80012500 sq. ft. 336-497S. .
14'x72' MOBILE - great shape, edrooms cabins. Bills paid. Call bedroom apartments. Utilities M-D-96-8tp

two bedrooms, two baths, asking 257-2521. M.E-97-8tc paid, no pets. Call 257-2731 for CONTRACTOR OFFICE _ and
$7,000 with $500 moving al- ON RIVER - Gateway, two more infurmation. M-R-65-tfc

;y~, across from cablevision,
lowance. 258-3151 days or 378- . bedrooms, one bath, deck, NICE ONE BEDROOM - fur- :fi325. Office space, 2912 Sud-
8598 evenings. 2o-P-99-4tc, ,fireplace. NI,V pets. Partly fur- nished apartment. Bills spaid, derth, $375. Office complex, next

CAPITAN - cutest little house in Dislled, $400. 257-7186 . one person, no pets, $25UJ$290 door to Video USA, price negoti-
town for sale by owner. Two M-R-98-8tc month. 258-5751. M-H-92-12tp able. To be ready soon, 2902
bedroom, great location, 653- 312 LEASE REQUIRED - $550., TWO BEDROOM~ one bath fur.. Sudderth, office space,' $295.
4603. M-F-l00-8tp Slimmer rentals;. cabin, 1/1 nished condo. Call Top Brass Call TLC, LTD. 257-3146.

$250., condo, 211 $4O(i., Jo REALTORS, 257-6327. 35-H-97-8tp
TWO LOTS - with two mobiles, Steele Pine Mountain Realty, M T 93 tti

double wide, four bedrooms, two 258-3i51. 18-8-98-tfc UNFURNISHED I - - - c. RETAIL AND OFFICE - space
b ths 8'x85" d bl k ill - arge one available, Four Seasons Mall.
a, em er oc we FURNISHED - one bedr~ 447 bedroom, 301 Mechem 'Drive, Call First National Bank 257-

hoUl!e, well, fenced./, upper Paradise Canyon Road, $275. -- - . ... . 4033. M-F-99-8te
Gavilan Canyon, 1)53-4521, plus deposit and utilities. Water . $325, all utill~es p~d.
Hondo. 23-8-10o-Stp paid. 434-4537 after 5 p.m. •. . Ownmer/agent, Bill SImth

17-C~99-3tp Realty,257-2727. 17-B-95-tfc
':;;;rW=O""'B:;E:;D"'D<":"O<":'O""M"'--~ho~:"':;;::"f1~ APARTMENT - nice one bedroom,

. n •.• - •use, Ul'- furnished efficiency, $295, bills
DIshed, utilItiea pmd $450. paid. Clean, quiet, no pets. Ap-
Three b~om Upper Cany~n pointment required, 257-4861.
!t4,luse, furnished, $850. plus util- 16-L-96-tfc
ltieS. No pets. 257-232~8-99.tfc FOR RENT OR~ _ condo

type apartment DICely fur-
CAPITAN 212 - h0l!Se for .rent, nished. bills paid, cable. Large

water an~ trash patd, furnis"!led deck, great view, 2 V2 bedrooms,
or unfurnished" 354-2833 one large full bath, large living

=""==__-.--.-..:;M"'-.;.;T....:.99..:;-:.tfc.;;;. room with fireplace. Full kitch-
FOR RENT - one bedroom cabin, en, dining area, dishwasher,

fully furnished with washer and wasberldrrer closet in small den,
dtyer, $295 month, water fur- $600 dunng Slimmer months,
nished,258-5525. 16-R-99-4tp $700 during winter, discuss

THREE· BEDROOMS - 1 V2 lease. No pets. See to appreciate.
baths den, fireplace, nicely fur- Available approximately April

• nished. Good location, easy ac- 20, call 258-5192. 59-B-99-3tp
cess, private, 437-5284, 437- ONE BEDROOM - nicely fur~
3449. nished condo in _llent loca-

M-H-l00-8tp tion $395, water paid. Call
·"'J'W=O:-=:B=E=n=R""oo=MS.,....----:-tw-o-....b-aths~, Wayland, 257-9057, 336-4353.

double garage. Great access, M.B.l00-4tp
$450 month. Two bedroom, 2
ba"th mobile, com'pletely fur
nished, $300 month plus utili·
ties. No pets. One bedroom
cabin, $300 month, bills paid.
Call Lela Easter Real Estate,
257-7313. . 36-I.-loo-tfc

THREE BEDROOMS - two baths
on river, tireplace, major ap
pliances, dishwasher, new car
pet, carport, storage. First
month utilities paid, available
May I, 257-6990, leave message
or call Roger, 257-9041.

28-S-100-tfc

1'HREE BEDJiOOMS - two baths.
Front and rear decks. Large
stomge building, comer lot. Ne
gotiable, 257-6362. M.H-95-8tp

PRE-OWNED MOBILE HOMES
for permanent or second homes.
Se~ up in choice mobile parks.
Pri\1ed-rrom $4,000 UII. WhY]Jay
rent? Holiday Home Salea, Alex
AdllIDS, 1107 Mechem, 258-3330.

30-H-97-tfc

IN CAPITAN - 1984 14x80 mobile
on two acres, one acre fenced for
horses, no restriction, two
storage buildin/Is. Owner pos
sible financing, $34,500. After 5
p.m. 336-4994 24-G-99-4tp

1976 - 14160 two bedroom 1 bath
mobile home. Includes ap
pliances, washer/dzyer, air con
ditioning and is mostly fur
nished, $6,500 or best offer. 257

.9619, 257-4801 after 5 p.m.
24-M-99-2tI!

THREE RENTAL - mobiles for
sale, good condition, $750 month
income, owner financing. Make
offer,257-5119. M-L-ljJO-8tc

9. Real Estate

TWO TRIPLEX - aparbnents in
Albuquerque. Will· trade equity
for Ruidoso property 622-2848,
Roswell. . M-A-l00-8tp

AFFORDABLE HOME nice
landscaped lot, Airport West.
Reducecl, $29,900, owner financ
ing. J.J:s Real Estate, 258-4574.

M·H-96-8tc

EXECUTIVE - type home at a
good address, 3,000 sq. ft. with
open floor plan. Three bedrooms,
2 314 liaths, 2 fireplaces,
southern 8lIpoSure on V2 acre
loti $165,000. 505-257-6317.
Principals only. 30-V-51·tfc

AIRPORT WEST - one bedroom,
large living area, fenced yard.
Wayne, P.M. Realty, Inc. 257
2385. M-P-95-8tp

CAPITAN - nice three bedroom
mobile on acreage. Just $44,000
with owner financing.
Ownerlbroker,257-4;861.

M-L-94-9tc

HANDYMAN SPECIAL - house
with three apartments, over
3,000 sq. it. Ruidoso Downs, Bill
Smith Real~,257-2727.

M-B-93-8tc

LARGE THREE - bedroom two
~washer, dryer, completely

. bed, tirep'lace. Upper Can
Yll.Il, no pets, $450 month pl~
bills and depOsit. W~d like

OWNER WILL SAcRiFiCE - new pmmaneiltrenter, 257-7543.
three bedroclm, two bath. . 25·M-92-tfc
manufactured home in· Forest HOUSE FOR RENT - nice, three

g=:;~t, '1::)00..u:ffc;' ~~:ntat:J~ gai\:
Real~,ll0'1 Mechem, 258-3330. nillbid or unfurni$hed. 506.257.

23·11-97-tfc 1836. 17.:J-92-tfc. .

';;Wi=Wo;:=S,r,:PE1uN==Rfi\i'=G"-;;BL:i"1-lJr.';P"'"F;"'_--...:212in"·-::eron=-. TWO' 'BEDROOM - with WoOd
do, ~ep1ace,thTjl..decb,kiteh- ~. open b4!am ceilingJ. smalI
enIliV!Jlg 8nlIl, _,000. (hmer gar., washer, dryer. \iarrizo
DoI'Otbj Griffin 2G'1-7200. Capyon, $425 month plus

M-G-99-8tp depOsit, 26M04O. 19.B-95-tfc

I.IKE YOUR - privacy? For sale
by owner, beautiful, large, three
bedroom,two bath, 1arge den,
dOJJble garage. See to appreciate,
257-4957, 258-5759, evenings
257-9857. 24-G93-8tp

TWO BEDROOMS - two baths,
103 Santa Rosa. Low down pay
ment, $310 per month, 267-2996.

M-C-93-8tp

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE 
$63,500. Substantial discount for
cash. Owner financing with
$1,000 down. Owner/agent, 257
486L 16-L-56-tfc

PlNECLIFF - 3 bedrOOJ:us;.~
baths, fully furnishe.eL ~
covered deck .with s~ Sierra
Blanca view. All this for $64,500.
Top Brass REALTORS, 257
6327. 23-T-63-tfc

TOP BRASS REALTORS - needs
homes, condos and 'mobiles for
property management. Call Top
Brasa Real.tom, 257-6327.

. 16-T-63-tfc

RESTAURANT - esta\Jlished and
growing business. .gwilified
buyers only. Information by ap
pointment, 258-5029. M-L-94-8tc

TWO NON.GoLF - meJii1iEiiIlbip
lots, L8kellide Estates and Deer
Park Woods, $10,000 and
$12,000, 257-6949.· M-L-94-8tp

TWO BEDROOM - with wood
stove, open beam ceiling, small

. garage, washer, cbyer. Carrizo
Canyon, low $4O's. 21;7-7040.

17-B-95-tfc
cAMELOT SUBDMSION - 5

'.- ..,

4. Losl and Found

8. Rcrll Estate Trades

lots, $2500 each. Call Wayne for
details, P.M. Realty, Inc. 257-

FOUND - ~ub cap, ~ome and 2385.' . M-P-95-8tp
red. Identify and claUD at The BY OWNER sell or trade 3
Ruidoso News. M-R-95-4tnc. bomea, $37,500 to $97,500. 378-

4955. M·M-95-8tc
• BUILDING LOT - White

Mountain, htvel site, easyacxiess.
Only $16,000. J.J,'s Real.Estate,

, 2584379. M·lt..96-8tc

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE - All real
estate advertising in this news
pa~er is subject to the Federal
Flllr Housing Act of 1968 which
makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation or dis
crimination based on race, color,
religion, sex, handicap, familial
status, or national origin, or an
intention to make any such pref.
erence, limitation or discrimina
tion." This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any advertis
ing for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers
are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an
equal opportunity ballis. To com
plain of discrimin'lltion, call
HUD toll-free at 1-800-424-8590.
For the Washington, DC .area
please call HUD at 426-3500.
The toll-free telephone number
is 1-800-543-8294. R-62-tfc

ELKS LODGE BINGO - every
Tuesday night at 7:30 p.m., Ear
-Iy Bird 7:00 p.m. Kitchen will be
open - come out & play & eat
with usl E-R-81-tfnc

FOR ANY PERSONAL CRISIS 
call the Mental Health Hotline
at 1-437-8680 (collect). M-55-tfuc

YOU CAN GIVE - the gift. of sight
by being an eye donor. Contact
aDy Lion or call 257-2776 for
detaiJs. and a donor card. Do it
now; there is a tremendoUB need
for eye tissue. L-87-tfnc

PREGNANT, NEED HELPl- call
Birthright, 1·800-848-Love
(5683) M-S-87-tfc

TRYING TO REACH MORE 
people than our local market?
Bow about 213,000 naders in 2.9
hometown neWB~pers all over
New MeDco. For $96.13 your 25
wont ad will reach 29 papers
outBide ofAlbuquerque. Call The
Ruidoso News at 257-4001 fur
more infuimation. R-92-tfuc

DON'T BE A THROWAWAY - Re
cycle your aluminum cans.
Donate your Ilhuninum cans to
the Boy Scouts of America Troop
195 and the noon Lions Club.
Marked, collection dumpsters
are provided. at the four RUidoso
fire stations. Crushed or
crumpled cans preferred. Join us
in this community effort to recy
cle. L-48-tfnc

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER - 24
hour crisis line. Answered by
-Ruidoso Police. 257-7365.

M-J-99-tfuc- .

.. '

BEAUTIFUL - three bedroom, 3
l/2 bath condo. Jacuzzi, gaI'l!B!l..
othlll' extras. Consider possible
trade. 268-4295, 258-5067. .

M-V-96-8tc

TRADE - 3 lillihOo~, 2 bath
Ruidoso home for home with
acreage, CapitanlNogal. 257
7790 evenings. M-V-96-8tp

SEWl'RADE - Ruidoso condo for
land, commercial, etc, eenttal
Eallt T~ or New Mo:ico.
Agents invited. 'O~er/agent 1·
505·mj84J771. 19-E-99-8te
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DISTRICT COtlllT .
LINCOLN COtJNl¥, ,

, NEWMDICO
B~EIizahetb Lueras

Legalft88G4t(4)~
LEGALNOTICE

MAGISTRATECOlJRT
STATE OPNEWMEUCO

COUNTYOFLlNCOLN
REAMYDRlLLlNG, INC.

• Plaintiff
VB.

JBQ.RY AND TERI
HOLCOMB ,

J)efeDlJant(s)
'No. $1.78-Q0080B

" NO'1'lC£ OF
EXEmITIONSALE

THE SHERmF OF LINCOLN
COUNTY T<)l .1ElUtt AND TERl
HOLCOMB BY virtue ofa Writ of
Execution diltl!d Decetr/lIer 30,
1989, issued out of 1\IilgjB!:I:'ate
Court, Division I of LincoInCounty
on a ju~ i;endered in said
court on Ileeem1Mir 30, 1989 in fa
vor of~y Drilling, J:Dc. ~th a
ballUlilem tJie amount of$5,266.47,
with interestat the rate cd'1.5%~
year from October 18, 1989 uiItil
~l plus costs orcollection. I have
on toe 30th day of December, 1989
levide upon the f91111wi:Di de.scribed
personal property belongmg to
Defendant:

1. Homemade boat with johnson
50hpMotor.
2. 1964 International ll9184
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby

given thatl·wlll on Apr!l30, 1991
at 10:00 o'clock am at the I,;ncoIn
CountyYard; in Capitan, New Mes:
ico, sen"at~ubliC auction fur cashor
immediate mraiJable funds, lawful
mo~ to e Umt;redStates, all the
~ ti.claim and intel:est of·
ll8l11 Det'mldants, of, in and 1;0 the
abave-deseribed property to the
highest and best bidder, said proP:
llIty to lie viewed at the aforelllUd
address. Dated this 3rd day of
&.....:1 1991""1'.... 'J,AMES C. McSWANE,

Sherit'tofLinco1llCo_ty
Legal1'1839 4t(4)8,16,iZoB '

SPRING SPECIAL - 10% 000 Free
estimates, business or home.
Call Windowmasters, your
professional home town wiridow
washers, 257-9455. 18-W-99-4tp

CUSTOM - formica fabricating.
Kitchen and bathroom counter
tops. Licensed and bonded. 336
8264. M-K-99-8tp

BABYSITl'ING =- FrenchlJjillgi.an
nanny in her midtown home. Ex
cellent references, rates. Family
atmo~!el_ Playl na'p, yard
space. nau: ann full daYIl,
snaw, meals. Frenell tutoring
available, 267-9028. 28-H-99-2tp

WE" HAVE LOTS - of out-ef~town
. subscribers. Spend $6.40 arid let '

them know what your product is.
Advertise ,in The Ruidoso
News. R-94-tthc

48. Cllild Care

SAVE MONEY ON TAXES - $20
base rate. Tues prepared by,
Certified Consultant. Free con
sultation, 268-5726. M-B-93-9tp

CARE FOR ELDERLY- full time .
in our home. Also take care of
family member during daytime.
Christian home. Temporary care
of your loved OIie while you're
away on trif.. etc. Call 1-622-

, 0717. Roswel . 33-G-94.-9tp
PROFESSIONAL CLEANING 

Service. Homes, condos, offices.
Supplies furnished. Work guar
anteed. Refurences. 267-5344.

M-C-96-8tp
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LEGAL NOTICE

~~~=,.
COUNTY OF LINCOLN

STATE OF NEWMBXICO
ROBERT G. SCRIBNER and

ANN BCRIBNEB,
PIaintU&,

SUPER POWER WASHlN
decks, tall' buildings, p king
lots whateverl Wood,re tion.
Free estimates, 378-4478.

, ,2o.!t99-8te
FREE ESTIMATES - in sJP!p TVs,

VCRa" stereos. Affordjillle Ap
pliance and Electromes, 1925
Sullderth,267-4147.

M-A-98-1o.tp

TELEPHONE BUSINESS-- Bye-,
terns. Sales, sel'Vice, repair' all
systems. Oommumcations
Specialties, License #30421, 267
2860. M-C-66-tCc

iiffiNTER RIBBONS RE-INKED
IoeX\lensive.' Bell Dalrid Travis at
TraVIS Gallery, 257-7060.

, M-T-94-tfc
BETTY'S J RIAL
~dows, carpets, aundry, floor
stripping and '. Licensed,
insUied and bondqd. 7 O.

I M-O-' 9-4tc

44. Work ''''anted ,

FACTORY CARPET OUTLET 
starting $4.99 yard. AIIk about
weekly specials. Free estimates,
1-800-366-7614 or 268-4129.

M-~-97-8te

46. Serv lees

SHARPENING - chain saws,
mower re'pair. McCullough
Dealer, Pro Service, 257-5479.

M-P-98-16tp

RETIRED RANGER - looking for
horse/cattle work. Rent/option
near forest. PO Box: 29, Silver

, City, New Mexico 88062.
M-M-96-8tp

VB.
VNlTEDNEWMEXICO

BANK AT ALBUQ1JERQ1JE, .
etaL. • , Defendants

No. CV·91.G7
NOTICE>OP

,TOrEW~~~named
defendaJtts aJlll!nst whom construo
tWe senice 18 hereby sought to be
obtained:
DanaJ.~~
SusanQ. tinley
Jack Finley
Gertrude Finley
Susie Hurlbut
Jack Hurlbut
Gerald E:Blancett
Lorene A. Blancett
William J. Green
EdnaHolliday, Trustee ofthe
Edna Holliday Trust
Charles K. McLaugh)jn
Susan C. McLaugli]in
SaadBhaheen
John A. Chapin .
Eyvonne K. Chapin
Pursuam to Rule l-004(H) ofthe

New Mex:ico Rules of Civil Pr0ce
dure, you are hereby notified that
Robert G. Scribner and Ann. Scrib
ner, the above-named plaintifFs,
have commenced suit against TOu
in the above-entitled court action,
the general object of which is to
determine the validity and effect of
that certain Amendment and
Rele8l«l of Restrictive CllVeDJlIlts
filed February 25, 1991 andre
corded in the ·oftiee of the Oounty
Clerk in and for Lincoln County,
New Mex:ico in Book 1991-2 at
pages 965-9f!6 ,wbiell afFects cer!'&in
property whidl formerlf. compnlJlld
J)OJ'tions ofthe Deer Park MeadoWs
Subdivision, located in' Lincoln
County. New Mex:ico.. as shown on
plat Bled of reeoro. in Lincoln
County'; New M:ex:ico on Deeember
14, 1f82 in Cabinet D, Slide Nos.
105, 106 and 107; and 1;0 bind the
named iletendants lind all pllrsonS
claiming by, through or underthetll
to ,tne terms deSCribed in' said

_ _, • • ., f;'.. ..

'Mnenw.ent. and Release of Restric
tive-t1ovenants.

You arll fmther notified that un
Jess :rou~e a resJM)Dl!i.ve pleading
:Ill smd actillB on or·befOre th& HtJi
day ()f May, 1991, iudgment and
deCree will lie~~t.YilU
by default and tHte1ie£~fo1o
=laintifhnU be gnintedi\iidd " •
r 'l'be wune and adclress of
:p1l'1iQtiBlI'a~arll:
"T~e ,II With, ,ll.A.~8~2

MonfAlzIUQ SUite & ~~.
Ni',u="! '8'1~~ Ar " , •

".,~&lll_ ,day of'~,
• 1991;' _' ..tt.t.Jm1(OP"TaE

F

k

., , "

-- , ;

•
.,,' ,

-'.",' : .

. - . .,

" ..,'

Frank Cox
1·915·896·2384

.:,' "

44. \Vot"k ""anted

EARN AS MUC.H AS $6001
Weekly at home working 'or companJes.
Eas)l'Work anyone cando. R9ce1v, vour11m
Cbeck a Qufek as 2 weeks. DetaJts send
9tampod .........pe: KELLY'S

o_234
ML Mant•• MI 484SI

•
FRANK'S

FRUIT MARKET
Eut 1IJlllt-, 70

Ae....... From TelDIS care

Applications now being taken
for cashier. stockers, troek
uoIoDders and saekus. WiD
need people Monday, May 6
Jebs will last until Labor Day.
Housing available for right
people_ Apply in person to
Frank and 'Jean Cex, OWDers;
or Kim Graham, manager,
pbone 257·5297 after5:00p.m.
Frank and Jean, secend trailer
behind fruit market, 378-4821.
Experience preferred. We
work fiO bolD'S per week. Work
is bard, bolD'S are long, pay is
good.

BEAUTICIAN
Ru1closo care C8nte; Beauty Shop Is
available to l1censed 8eaullclan. F.....,. •
rent and utllllies to Individualwilling to
provlde services solely to center res\
dents. PflceS shoulcllQlIect free use of
space. PleaseconlactJoeT...VIso. Ad
mlnlsll<1tor at (505) 257-9071 or applv
to: Ruidoso Care Center. 6th &; -0
Street_ Ruidoso. EOE

HAULING - tilling, moving and
general Yard work. ,Free
estimates. 267-9417. '

" M-A·99-tfc
I DO HOUSECLEANING~ ilffil!es

and rentals. ~rienced, de
pendable. Good ret'erences. Rea
sonable rates, 258-5345.

, M·L-93-8tp

ONE CAiJ~·OOESIT ALL - rea
sonable, reliable, rtlP~ by
retired eraftsnl.en witli beatmB,
plumb~,. electriCl!]., CIll'llentry
and pamting ~ente. 'Power

, washing and wOoct~aerving.·
The Handyman, 261-433'1. .

, '21-8-93.12tp
•

SPRING YARD cLEANIi\tG' ...:.
,1a'WD -.now!JIg, 'tllking, ~~,
pine •needles. tree trltaWJnlr,
~ntiog 'mb1or~~.257
2266. • " '1IM·93-8tp

•

WILL DO YARD WORK - atilI
also backhoe work. For more in-
formation, call 267-6176. ,

M-e-95-8tp

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED - fur
spriog-cleaning, part time, $6 an
11our. References required, call
267"2667. M-D-l00-1ta

HAIR STYLIST - and/or nail tech
nician at the Hair Emporium.
Apply in person, 257-9468.

M-G-99otCc

43. Help VVnnted

PROPERTY INSPECTOR - for in
surance purposes. Interesting
outdoor work in Ruidoso anil'
surrounding areas. Need 85 mil
limeter camera. Write Un
derwriters Inspection Service,
Inc. 1600 West 'Broadway, Suite
'156, Tempe, Arizona 85282. At
tention: Joseph Pansey.

33-U-l00-4tp

THE VILLAGE~ of Ruidoso is ao
cepting _applications ' Cor
temporary laborers for various
departments. Prefer experience
manual labor. Must bave valid
NM driver's license. Complete
job descri~tion and application
at the VJ1lage of Ruidoso, 313
Cree Meadirws, Drive, P.O.
Drawer 69, Ruidoso, NM
88345. 43-V-9902tc

LA LORkAINE - Restaurant is
looking fur prep cooks. Apply in
person at 2523 SuddE"of;h

, M-I,.100-4tc

PERSON FOR SPOTTING - and
other assorted duties in dry
cleaners. Will train. Apply in
person, Sierra Cleaners.

17-S-99-3tp

\- '.~' - -"- '

43. Help \Vm1(ed

42. W'alll~'d 10 Buy
•

FIREWOOD - green, unsplit
pinon, juniper $60 cord,
delivered to Alto. Pine $40.
"erHiablesource,336-4524. '

M-P-99-8te

FOR SALE - four foot diameter,
solid wood dining table with four
caneback chairs, blond, ex
cellent, 336-9696. 16-R-9902tp

JOCKEY CLUB - seats for lease
starting May 9. Newly
redecorated excellent seats, two
members, two guests and park
ing sticker. Joy Ross, Route I,
BOlt 266R, Brownwood, Texas
76801.915-784-5666. 29oR-l00-
IOtp ,

4~. !\,lisc{'llntH.'olls

RIDING MOWER -:'twelve horse
power, Wizard, $600, 378
4908. M-W-l00-2tp

LANDSCAPING - Douglas Fir
trees, 2, 3 and 4 foot at The
Fruit Stand, V4 mile from the
racetrack, Highway 70 East.

26-T-95-tfnc

39. Spoding Goods

COLLECTOR PAYS CASH - for
pld Indian and cowboy items and
antiques, paintings. Leave mes
sage, 1-800-828-1389.

M-M-97-8tp

38. At·ls.

37. Antiques

MIMI JUNGBLUTH - Peter Hurd
prints, $20 each. We specialor
der prints. Tracey's Framing,
2342 Sudderth Drive, 257-7060.

16-T-94-tCc
"WINT""ER.......M"'O,.,o~N,.,·r-·---'S"'"e-co-nd Edi

tion by Bruce McElya now avail
able at Travis Galery, 2342 Sud
derth Drive, 267-7060.

16-T.94-tfc

A~l FACTORY CARPET OUTLET
- 30 to 50% oft: First quality
carpet, starting at $4.99 yard.
Free estimates and references,
1-800-366-7614 or 268-4129.

22-P-96-16te

,,35,:. ,Hous,ehold Goods,
, ,

a. ", ' ..',

REMiNGTON 870 - 12 gauge, two
barrels, $275. Savage 24, 22

, magnum, 41'!z $150. Santa Fe
Hawken 54. 2D7-4930.

18-W-99-3tJl

Classified ,
-

34. Yurcl Sales

14. Picl<llPS • Trud<"

FORD BRONCO XLT - full size,
1988, 351, V-8 engine, 4K4,
loaded, new tires, alloy wheels.
Must see, $13,360. 916-772
3200, ask for Richard.

22-D-96-4tp

35. 11oUSI.'lwld r,ood"

BELL OR TRADE~ 1977, 26' Wm
nebago, generator, air, '$9,000.
257-2824 or 257-9615.

M-W-93-8te

FOR SALE - 1971 CAMARO 
eXcellent nmning condition. Call
aiter 6:30 p.m. 268-4126.

, M-F-96-8tp

29, Li vcsIOe!<; and HO!'se$

STANDING AT; STUD - AQHA
Registered Palomino. Good ~s
pclsition, colbr and 'conformation,
$250. Call 378-5474. M-A-93-8tp

2-1. ,,' Auto!> r',lt' Sale' "
, '.' _ ~ 11'·' ..' ~

1984 PROWLER - Regal fitl;h
wheel with bitch $9,000. Good
condition, 336-9690. M-B-99-8tp

FOR SALE - 500 bales of number
one alfalfa haylin the bam, call

, 653-4521, Honno. M-S-l00-8tp

31. Feed and Grain

CHRYSLER LEBARON GTS 
1986, 68,000 miles. Sharp car,
combines luxury and economy,
$3,660. Call 267-6797.

M-T-97-4tp
1986 CAMARO - V8, 43,000 miles,

outstanding condition, $5,900.
1969 Mercedes.( good condition,
$2600. 378-4213. M-M-97-8tp

1986 JEEP CHEROKEE - 4 wheel
'drive, 4 speed, excellent condi
tion, 257-3295. M-P-98-8te

1986 TOYOTA MR2 - loaded,
.. 40,000 miles. Super nice little

car, $6,995. Tulie Motor Compa-
ny, 586-9858. M-T-99-2te

1976 JAGUAR XJ6L - looks and
drives great! Well maintained,
$6,47501' best offer, 251-4989.

.M-S-99-Stp

1960 FORD WINCH TRUCK - 20
foot boom and 40 foot boom,
$195.0. 257-5375. M-W-97-8tp

1984 FOUR WHEEL DRIVE 
Chevrolet S10 pickup, $3500,
378-4246. M-A-93-tfc

1966 GMC CADOVER T,RUCK -
stake bed, $1296, 267-5375.

M-W-97-8tp
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.
Networks" and,Stltlona reserve the rlghl,to .
chlnge p~Ogrammlng. ':::"

Television Schedule For
, The Week Of

April 15 through April 21

CHANNEL LISTINGS
I '

2 Sports Network 'ESPN
~ Portale$,Nf-tPBS '~NEW
4 Albuquerque, NM . NBC KOB
5 Home BoXOffice H~O

6 Cable NeVlS'NetworkCNN
7 Amer~canMovle Classic AMC
8 'Atlanta;GA ' IND :WTBS
9 Albuquerqu" NM ABC'KOAT

, 10 Roswell, NM,' CBS 'KSIM
11 Local 'Digital ' ' ',LOCAL,
12 chicago, iL IND" .',WGN
'13 Discovery , DISCO~e.A' "
14 Nashvill~ : c, ' TNN

. 15 ,caNCable Network CaN
16Q~N, ~e~dline ' CNNHEAO
17 .~pSiC '1'\t . '. 'lTV
18 NewYotkJNY IND WOR
19 The Weither Channel 'twe '
20 Albuquerque, HM IND ' KGSW,
22 Disney DISN
23' Turner Networ~ TV ~~t '
24 USA NetWork ' USA

I
/ 'I
II:

.COMPLETE I "I
I

TV LISTINGS I
I

.)FOR THE AREA

Tita Castro (seated)
prepared special
Mexican snacks for
teacher Chris Farring
,ton (standing) and her
students at White
Mountain Intermediate
School. Castro lives in
Mexico City and sp,oke
.to ·the students about
Mexican food; 'hiatory,
heritage and culture.
Her two children have
attended ,classes in
Ruidoso the past two
ye~rs.

Mmmmmmm"
good!

«> , , '"

The

I'~' "
Ii , ~

".~. <:', '

,;'

James and Cindy Hobbs of the Flying J Mulholland's third grads class at White
Wranglers performed r~ently with Pat Mountain Elementary.

.
Singing out

,

While passers"by enjoy the scene, horses graze in a enjoy.ing the warm spring days and new growth of
field on State Highway 24 from Ruidoso to Cloudcroft, pasture grass. I

Capitan-CarriZozo Natural
Gas Association

~gal '78414&(4)11,16,18,1

LEGALNOTICI '

Serene lunch

I'

Before. Spring Break, t~ird grade stu- Mountain Elementary ps'rformed their
dents In Kathy Weems' class at White version of 'The Nighting~le."

Legal Notices

Staff and submitted
photos ..

Students from Ruidoso Middle School were winners
at the Blue Key Math~Science Bowl competition
March 9 at Eastern New Mexico University in
Portales. Students placing second in the biological
sciences divisions wer~ (from left) J,W. McCoy,
John Echols and Jonathon Rhodes.

I

.,\

48 I TIte Ruidoso News /Monday, April 15, 1991

"The Nightingale"

Blue Key winners

Ruidoso Mid-schoolers taking second in the physical
sciences division were (from left) Sarah Hubbard David
Sanchez and Cris Bagnall. '
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8:ODW' J) 110. SklIIg
W E) PrD WIItr Ski.,. Talll
(J) ') Lagand. 0110 BtIckp"
(2) FR) ATP lur TIU\I
(I) liar Rog.,.' HIlgltborllollll Q
l!lIMO)H....~
(I) WII'kI D., .
1m s.ur Jmv R'pUli
II2l MtUOIlJll, p.L
@ (Mo,TU,WE.lH) Dr, fdtII', MIIIIcII
IlIUlUI
tIJ) IFR) PuIII
Q5)1Illl ClIIl1 WII/I!'IIIlaIItrtsIt
o Hilt 8nl.1Icaat Plm
t»WoMvW...,..,
QJ GaR MOIIII" MJcklrl
ID Mo) "" lnlvl M..aa TIla IdDfIlIIUd
QJ 111. /lapp, "11I
aJ )m.a.1t III, 011I1
aJ FR) AYI. II fllDI
at ClIIIIll &pIIu

8:05(J) (MO) 1111 Lm BIll HaIg KDIgAll.
(II (TO) TIll l.DYI Ball IlIllu Halldl,
(II (WE) TIla Lnt Ball VIII..LaliIOIlld
PI'"
(II {TIt} TIll Lo1a BoIfc All WDIIIII
Vapg.. .
(J) (FR) TIlll.DYlBe.1 VIIilI GIIICI

•
1:30{fJ ~O} ESPN', SptadWtI'

1JI ,) ScIIol.1IIc S,.,.. Amtl1cl Q
(2) FR) IuIdt IbI SallIat PIlA 1'11I
(I) H•• RaItIJow C
III S) IIvIH IbISIIrI '
III fR)RackV Q
tIJ) • lIu11fll
• OaHla lilt MtlI~
01 C."...,.

8:C511l (TN) TIll .,.PIcIurI Q
1:00C2l Gt1tlll fit

lJl 3-2-1 Conltcl C
C!J To 1.. 1bI lrulll
l!) iWlllfI Up,1IIc7
(J) D. tIcIl
(l) 0) .'1atDI
(l) I) Ga CII... ~0UIiI"
<II E) W•• Up IIId DrulII
<II )W..... OIA1f
(l) FR) PI.,@iI
Cfl Q2l mJ,W£.TII,FIlI- IIIYlII
at) DOIIhH
IIJ (MO) Gtllldl
@ TIM .,tH WarkI

"

MORNING

6:00 C!l AR' Busbrtn
(IJ (TIlUEIIlllIa llkIa Q
(IJ IFR Klda 01 Klda 01 Illda
(I) D.' .k
ro (MO) Hldu••v
CIl Tam .1Id J.rrv" FuIIouit
Q2) Sucms·H·Ul,
g, AlIlslDn, Klda
G7J Awake 01 Ib, Wild Skit
lD IMOI AdmIulta If ODI, lid

H''''''tD {TIt111 All S1IIlI4 Willi. MIllIS': TIl.
Olut, Slarv Q

6:05 (I) IMOI CNH N,..
5:15ro !WEI fram,d

(lJ (TIll W,'" ORl, Humaa
5:30 (2) N,POD'S BuslIIIS Tad',

(!) NBC N.n ., SlIIIrlst
(IJ IMO,W£,FHI WlIIId,JluJ WIzard 01 Oz
(IJ (TO,TNI B.b"
(I) Bualnll' D.'
(lJ (TO) Olll.n.
iU) QJ Pap".
OIl Cblldlln', Hanm=~O) AlICII II Wand,rlllId 0=WE) Adventur.a al Sh,rIoQ Holmll=FH) O. Du, Owt

6:00 CD HomallJ'ldl
(!) N,..
(IJ 0) TIl", Amigosl Q
(IJ II JII, Abpa Q
(IJ ~I F.II Food Q
(IJ ~Empllt allb' SIIII Q
CD FR Rill M'D Q
(I) O.y .k
ro IFR) TIl. Whlp H,nd
(I) ABC World Nm TIlla MOIII1Ig Q
91 CBS TIlIa Molllllg
II2l B..... SpllIJ
iU) Olllll.1ICtlI
III ClIlIdIIn', Ranm
a H•• AdvtnlwtJ at H..rAII

lD ~'HI"QaJ PaId Program
aJ ) M.d.IlIt', PlaCII

8:05 (J) Lam " .. II•••,
8:15 (l) (MDIIIdII Oagll
8:30 (2) SpallaC••1II

CD To ur.1 Yag.
ro IWfj laid or Ib, Dp,. IIII1Dt
<II (TIl) OH Crndtd N1tIt1
@Boza
GJl TIl, UllIn
lIIl Tod.,., MDllIor
aDJ.lot
lD IWE.TH) MiaIlIl Adnlllulls at 0zzI.
1IIlI1Ia"',1
at (WE,TN,FR) !'lid Plaglam

8:35 (II Btwllch,d
8:45 CD AM W.....,
7:00 (2) (TU,FR) bb'. T••lglII

(2) lWEI MaiafLugaaBtstlllll',G'llltcl
Hill
(2) (TIt) Majar La.glll Saull••
M.gltla.
(I) SISImt SlrHI Q
(j) Tada, 0
(J) D,,w,lc1l
(I) Glad MDfIIInD Am,rlcI
(!J (MO) Btrollll 2GOO
(!J ~~ClndlanluUgbts
~.E1R~ TIlt BIg let: VIIln 01

(!)l (THII. Surcll,l Fartar "_I
lBl VldtOMonIIII
Q5)HmI
OIl CNH H..dliJI Nm
G7J D.11Y flIHIII
OIl Slim Span.. 9
lIJ IMO,TO,FR) MirllDllllparI
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EVENING

•

movie stars take ajob south of the border,
DIlly to ~ndoutthe bad·guys in this show
slloot raalbUllets. Slell8 Martfn. ChBvy
CiJlse (1986) tI .
lD MOVIE: Radii SIIrs_PllldIAs1nDer
Irom ChkiaDO travels to Cal~omla, seekinga
career in radio. FranC6S J.8ngfOfd, Sheldon
L.m(t945)

4:00W ScMIIsk SpDIII Amlflca Q
4:30(2) Up CkIII .
5:liIIC2lSlMtdlCnter

W MOVIE: H_$,.t A delecllve Is .
suspended from~ pOlice force becausalla
will nollCC8Pt II death as suiCIde. George
RIft. LYi/llBiri (194&) '.

5:30(2) USIA WDIId .... SkI 1. From
Huntington, W. V~ ro.
III.....-.un New York Mels
at Pitt$bUrgh Pirates (l) .

6:35(1)MIjDr............Houston Astros
at AtIailll Braves .(I.} .

, .The R~ldoJO N.ws I Page 3
lI2I H... (1950) l!) W am 1m .'
o Wild 11111.. 8:00WSlOW S_ 1I.S. Freestyle Champlori. II) MOVIE: 1111-.'Alia", of deep-sea
OJ 011_ hi k Wi t n ric CI IR) mlners\llluctantlYll\Il'ees I lIid the Navy on
l!II SWICfOW ad. Mre. K1'" I"lI S ps om '" er r'a , 0 o. ares""" nllsslon. Ed u;,rrl, , Mary Elizabeth""' ..,. a MOVIE; TIll8l1gl1lROld The newschool ...... fflI
lIll HIU HlUr C!IIftIIIY HDBf year bOngs new problems forafourthllrade Mama/ltolilo. Michael SIB II (1989) Q
11111 T.kll Il)lIt teacher and th~ lIostile student sl\8 strives Ci) PIlmeNews .
l» S~..WolI allGldDll 10inspIre.DarothyDandridge, RobertHorton 0 G.I. 01•., .
ID AVDIIIa tI (1953) IJ) On StaDt
a Mllnler, SlIt w"t. Q 8:05- MOYlE:.'1IIe leve Bolt 11I1i.n HDlId.u lIJl MOVIE: CIl.mlly Jllltf'l'd Sim ,.ss

9:30 (2) SPDIIICuter \SO • Brewling CalamitY Jane eiils up with
Ci) SpolIa TOIIIDhl TIle Pacific Princess salls to Rome and outlaw Sam Bass in. Dento ITe~. Y~1I8
ID MillU~1f Venice. Marie Osmond. John James De C8Ji0, Haward IJ¢f. tJOrothy Hart
""' 0 'SII (1982). (1949) \!

liDn:.:.1I., 8:8Om MOVIE: B1~ the SIIrs Ateenager lIll MtV "'JII. With M;dJli tllilllll I'
10:00mMa,.,.1V!MIf.le J••VWIIII Sim who'dreams of becoming an astronaut IIIGrowtlll Pain. Q \

K H
to .L. f th i' IIv meels aformerastronaut whowalked on the ID 1llttI. ttIcb!Jlll!ltill " .

HI . umans m....... sense 0 er es moon. Martin ShBtl/l, F. Murray AtNaham a MOVIE:GlIR.forS.1Is.D",tl'IIAllandil
through friendship. faith and family. Q (1989)'· Is mistaken for.a poesl by Citlze~ of a
l!)W'" 9:OOlDMOVIE: GD CIIuIYoulliDA bank teller Mexican vllll\lle. and he leads them igainsl
~ MOVIE: NOelUl'II1 A detecllve Is becomes the unwittillll accomplice 01 a force of hostile Indians. Anthon IQuinn.
suspended komthilMUceforcebecalJsella bumbling robbers when they hook his trailer :~=~:rBS Bronson 19Q1l)
will not accepl a death as suicide. George . l~rsW) getaway car. Joe PennBr, Lue/lle8811 6:30(!) Whtl of:Foi:tlIM Q
::~:lifooVilYlnla Huston (1946) ',0:111)mfM)VJE: 11ft VIlIlI. tiltV_aM Aman (!) MOVIE:1IIIG"'1OldllOrAdictator and

6 00
,.., il-~,~ ,\...... ... lBl'If.... New With afatal Illness I~ off~llId • quiCk end to ma IsUtahettoke'n' ~oarber.~clilOh·.O~thaelr:ikeC:nardll8'arCeho~l~n

: ..... n ..,,,'~_.,GII dSl8lIuJU"'" Bell'Q Ills unhapPiness by amysterious man whD I'...., II a. m
~r:="IIaurQ . ~=~H'" ::ks~M::Jr:J~}U)';folcano. Tom ~~~rapJln,JacklJakl6.Paul6ne
II) MOVIE: 11IlI1e1ll JDIIII lid tilt Lot III R.'" 'GIl lilt QJ MoViE: AWtmu'. SiCIlIA singer is WErtIettillllllnt :tHlllhl Q
CnIudl IndianaJonesSBIsOUltOf8SClle Ills OT....'. 0uII00k killed. bV_ the wom.an responsible for her dI ~'IIM'BQis?a
father and billies Nazis In aqIIl)st for the • AinIIo Hili .death. MlIJII8II O'Ha1a. Melvyn Douglas Q)Ch~ stiM,\ SlItIim
legendary tlQIy Grail. ~soiI Ford, sean, ID MOVIE: UlIItWDlIIIII Foursisters reach (1949) ; a Highl ee.a Q
Con~,r:'mE"fQtt.(1989)Q ;~,%,=~t~%~t:i~al~=) to:15lD· MOVIE: RDlIIbho4 Pursued by a ===:::3:UbQ

. ~ MljOr "'IIUI B...b!II .. ca MOVIE: lbe Drlver Awell-dressed man murderQUS jOnyjet, two brothers sleer a 7:00 (I) NOva'tll
iii FfOI'n MDlk.ys ID APiI is renowned fordrivlng gela"""' ears In herd olfto/ie$localifomla.RobertSt8r1lng, l!) M.IIIt~1"lI .
1IJ O. SllII . . 1I0Idups.RyaflO'NeaJ,Jsab61/eAWanJ.lIMB8 Gloria Gra1Iame (1949) ~~.~...:lk~t",.~.I,".
lIJl BellltV.~ "'''''"Q Blakley (1978) 11:001D MOVIE: F.1Ix lite CltFelix. Poindexter ILl "nv' __ ..,.
lIll MTV Prlml WlIltMllt1II1 Oulln and others try to save akingdom In another "'" R,ICUI 911""

(;roWJ' '..p'~ ...Q .... 10:15(1) Kldt 11111. tlIO'Q dimension. Voices: CMs Phlllips. Maureen ; 81-'.10"".: KllI"rao~~ 10:20,(1) N.lloHI GIDlIreplllc ExpIDrer . O'Connell. Peler Neuman (Animated) Q) H.IIlvII.....•J_

til !!..~.!!!~II 10:30~WLegend. Gflill Bdcky.fd (1988) «8 CItN HI... ""WI
lB "IN" .._ (J) TOIII1I1 S_ . . 11:05(1) MOVIE: VIDII.... Foret An emblttered «I 'hils W..iBd

6:3O(!) WJrplllf FOIlllM tI .@MOVlE:SIrHltMII.CI'II..Thewifeolvietnam War ~ero is recruited 10 head a a MOYl~·~..G. Ahandsomh
lDMOVlE:8oIeroMatrfalilland war prompl agubernatorial nominee harbors a terrible 'viUllante police force In a small Callfomia rna'HYho likes hisjlivingas aprostiMe 10
• lJQJitilar ParI$lan diillcelearn to separate. secret Marj01le Lord. RobBrt Shayne boom town. Ktfs Krisrofte1SOlt, ~ithaet a ~lglH:l ... lIeverly Hills area oocomes a
.6eotge'Raft. CI/1OIel.GlntJlfd. Ray MIiIMrd (t948

M
L........._ Vincent (1976) murdar SUS,*," 'Rjchatd Gere,Michele •

(1934)" '. all _.- 11:30(2) lady tiIO: AIIIct for1fIroII' '1J(Ike, l.auren 1kJttiMI (1980)· .,
Wflltltl"t_ 10'.35WM·A"S·H 11....1:- MftVlE: "-.Id 0111 GIrl' A,,!1d ted lD MOVlE:.TIltQHq.... AplanlAtion-w.~11lle8oU"1"lI -C........~ "",,\&I" U1. I! ownerandbl$~t(rielldluunawaYslave.iii .WIIIIIIIIt".....,. :"'=I!~".a..-o..-"'wo"""ple prillClptl. ViOrrIed about gimbfing occulinD helll blackS·estaP8 to freed~ In canada

........... __ _.......... ""........ " ....v ~ /)8r school, ellliStsth8 aid or the u.s. du~"" >hA .....vI18/lOS. D..J;aH ",,_,u....
g_~ ...... encllUnter love aboard th~ Mayflower. .presldent, aforrw stlKlent:FJId MacMur· 6~Itsi'w~9an.'4MII'"
:',..ek"MH9:,cI!rllQ f;rTIICY, Gn l1et11f)', VallJlImsoo~, ~y~(1935) ra~.... ..

7:00WY(......~lftI...V.... 10:45lS)MOVIE: ..... _ USA Aman, 7;30!!!!l'Jk.·.Q' ,
(J}ljb IIlliIPdtlQ. searchet tM f,1tY-trated beacl\8s of . ... . - -

fil=::'~I~:AIrQ ~~~~~a:= ~t:~. t.=:J~; 12:00~Jter:Jt~~am':s~p1~U::":~ l:oom==,PDIII~
: • .1.0 :1:t~'(fi'Ar' Mlch8ffB Kemp, AlK'Jl.-iMn,Pom•.N.~IJ8Y-••.. R.)and S.antos C8rdoIIa from. ~=.= Nm
OlHlCl.,..... ' . :MOVI"J.~L..........···,t:a-'Amanand tlIMOVlE:CIST"'1M11ltn-tlAn
(BIIIIdtVIk_ 11:OO(2)II_I"U"MI~........ ·t::m--.. ..,,_.. ,,:.:::.'f:.!~ r the arcIlblsJ!Op Ill. EISalVador ..~ a
l!II...IIIlI....Q ' lJ) __ ~Q ~':::i.".::.:fMlthelt.~~II""-!Id...:' :..ba'b charnpiottotthePllOJ!!ew/J8nhesPeakSout
«8 CHN......... Cil DoirIIzT V "b'"'1I1lll UI ........, ... iii' . .A1'IlI 11111 Y agaInst.llIs WUntrlSdiclat~hlp, Raul
OJ W....WIICIl (JJ \l(d MIIrIIIr ack. Glenn CIoS8, Jan1Is~ (1989) Julil" RlchItrJ J(Jrr/II/. AnI AlfcJa (1989)

a MOV!E:'~~ Aust:l1an teacher : =.-r':;'''Q gI.IIHff ~11 . S......'l .....PIt-....

vlanct~&:Stullell·tlihtsat1LliOhastheldiJ'n=les°thenthem. at PlrIV. MICIIIIi WIf!r NIl PIIples UMOVI£:T'-TllewarbetWllenAmerk:a- "....:. WIiIo Da.·' flJ.J.'!'.-::
IIN~, ........ ' . andtll&TtlPOllj)lratesln1B05setsthescene dSl.- - " ......,--

RachlI ..", sean Gidffk. 84 . RiIN 11:05WN_tI .. -~"'.'." ,or..........u·the Man';;"" Ilft.htloralsethe lIll ..... ~. .
(1985) '. .~WI M~:SWU..""" lUI fMlllMO ,..~ ''lj a "I!lJ'
ID _VIE: ....... MtlICI Dennis' 11:30 WIICV IiII:A_ for ...... fI~6irTripoli.MI/I/*O'IIn,JilnPayne 6:20 (I) MOWlE: lJtfIIaceAfter anllMmployed
usual mlschret 'eadsttrtltld~ry of an (J) Lovt CtIIIcVII . (1 50) mertliallt seaman moves Into aNew York
an.cl.6nt bona. Vieror DiMattia, Palricla (I) HmIlIIM_tl, . 12:20llI'_ ....... IIaIIbd Philadelphia . •.............t h·""""'I·_I..hM~~""'''''''''''
Esrrf/ln,.~ (1987). lDMOVIE:'"Marriaoe~ war promPt f'hillles al Chicago Cubs (Lf . .~,~";rte'it~ii1;;;iiie"'l'_~:

7:30m8IoUOnla' ~. a pOpuli( Par/silln dance team to sep~e. 1:00lD"'liVlE: GoCbUy...uAbank leller JaifMlcflaBI ViTlC6flt, Att t:amey, Theresa
';dI'M*,~.Q. •.. ~Raft, Carot~LOITJlJard,RiyMdlMrd ~ecomes the (IIiYIitting atcomplice of sal_ (\980) . ,

a:OOWWdcl•• ~1If.'~~;. .. ~M34)VlE:8IIck".olI..Anord·lil~NChnd'stoy burnbling robbers When they Iiook his trailer 8:25a "'0* TlltM'•• lIVId eel
(J)W,. ....WDi!IIQ ' .... Ii_ 1 .....- 11M ,-, n..... tOlheltiJe~Gar.JoePennet;LucllleBilf OlllCllrlAtl'aIiaobbeifallsln love with the

, (!) MOVlE:HBC' MIMI.,' "1IId II II _ hid~ _ n dt~1t I~' Gtey, lIu"cld (1938)...... . alluring lildian W/lnial'ihe takes hostage
MDYltsSJlt SIGfIAIMtAschool teacher ; . WooIig, E,tfI'tK8I/II8dy (1~) 2:00(ll~1f"...1WmIIIIa /lunngaiob. surtlleyf/Olds,SlrahMiles. LBtI
rElnS~L.~...'·b··~.E~.m·...•l·.·lIi~.·.ng··.·.sbaf.·I!1Y... ·.·slnlud1...830e·.·n·.Is·Sj·n·N...8W.. ! ~r:;;a... , a1MOlIE:C~IoLl$lllLassIe's fife, J. Cobb (1913)II''''~ I llU oItk ''''' .... _ n_ " ls fl1l1l11U8flnEdtn~h, SCOtland.afterher 6:30 (2) Ma}ot .....ut~'.
all·White schOOl. Male WillljlnghanJ, Ben __ __lola owners.hhiDp.l~ CiU8S\illned. Edmund Gwenn. n\ MOVIE: ·iuII·V·..............y_I-... Aman
Cro$$ flli"'" EJ/acitIIs Q . . - ........, -........ OOO8ldCrisp(i~9r ""with .fata·I~11¥·"!""ff"!· ~l':k dI
CilCNNEvtikif.Nftii.' 11:35(1)~ , QJfM)VlE:tlirtlll.n••lIlIlfyIli'IHercules· • ,I nesslso elllU~I/Ul\o en 0
M\ MOVlJ:' NI* ilIHAsalliOriowner stOIll\S.. .. . . , . travel t Ecall f """ .....1 I tlI ki hiS unbapplness bra mystenous man who

...~the... """:o~n...''''.No'....'b'''..H'III.toWl... 'n' .the·.'handofa 12:00!__ - ....=:-.. .. so. .ahoor~e,.!,,~~ e ng askshfm to'iUmptntD aliVe volcano. rom
socJ~:,~,RaIt.JoinBenIl8tt,Peggy . ,(j)==o.;-~ ,~~,tyM~~1:(~~)' Jayne HaJ/k$, Meg~, Uoyd Bridges (1990)
~Gamef(l945} ".', OMlflcl'I .......~~ 2:15lD ·.MOVlE:: .D............ Pursued by a 2STAT I"lI
WMOVlE:AIC·....., fIlIlttMOJ\l lit CIlIIIDIIcI . murderous coi.~brllihers steer a ; ._
lin lWOfifelpng .frl8llds iIld'W!itlng ! lit"",,:, WIlIl PItRIIIIdUt', herd of.·. ..·..nto·CaI"omla.· ....10_ .......i"". ..... 11 C"A-" 15 .· ............""wi!h-factthatoll8 _. _. . . I,,"~ II mNllI'\llrlll,,'lI' 1l:II"'''' .. -
, ,... 8lOWI!"U"_"II'. aJJ MaIc¥IIIIa. ,G(MlGllMllB (1949) Oll ......Ml'V'
oftheml$t8f/lllnallylll!~WoOds,.b'In • !'1M PrIIIIi!t .• :J:OOW'PfI, ..._RtaIfI JIcboIt . 8:00(1)YIlt.KHw
~~~(1991)Q' o..,;~ .,.. 3:4SdlMoVlE: fhId 0IIb1r1 A dedicated Ci)~ ..'
aJ'~lINltlirtDi~ at' II . . I . /lIiIltiPal•. womechbOutoambH 0CCtIIi1lll lDMOVIt~ll ..laHewYafk~dethroned
U»lII*_'N~ .. . til MIiIIII MnIIIns olbzll.., • ..Jt hel: st!iIiOI. eoliSt$ the .aid'~ tIie U.S. EUlOpl!ankino'.8XI1edt~ Ille United States.
. . ." ·1 . ..~_tlllrltt; . ......;;w,t '~- ......1 nt. ro-.I ....... _ runs afOul olpOlWi Witchflllirterstbrough.... T...·· ·.1 III." ··MatIII..._.. ' " ._ ........J...Ili-.• "'.......... , a oroJDr~wue rlW mtIfiIIiu/, A • ". ith·· .... hft..
\IV..,. _ -,.... . .....Ii.·..•.,.,... ....=..... (.'·935'\ aiii 1Ct.. el.1IoWI.,,.. .Wl. . a roo.away UV.J•.~15OO·MOVlE:.Mrie\hlrildilo hiiol<edaees .. .... .'., .. .... ,.". ,-,. !"lI' 11IIII»W' 1 N;;..I ••w,.... 01

. \lie rnental.lnstltOtiOil at!ersill tiillhcllenl 4:ooWHUl'_ ChatfIs· .. ",..."iin,Dawrr -,~. lref
ill Self-defen$il; 8Irb(2.stiliSiiilt RichIrd . .' ,(J)fIH ....RIII .kims~ (1957) .
/1rfYhIs$.MIIliifn:StlPl6trm(1987)~ . !!1MOV1E:: ....'...... Ahard"flllSed. :r--Q

6:20Cf)MOViTJtTl.ritar~'bYaiI t'~",,!lltO'tiISlaI~ bIlilll$.tlOPt \(l an IBl Ot_ '. . ..
·'Indiarl',aboUii\ybIliItethelPS l\IIldlntoWn, :' " ·~mItaIIypooI'lIIti8i'-cltYschool.~ . ID) SUI1CflW MIL - Q

. . bUlly UONiIFotHIa MIMiHiI'ilkli Bets ." ..' .,' ,tf~~Toddtf989)Q .... lIi1fIltirC ,Htit. ,
, ., ", '"''''''''. IlSi !Y • . 3O(ZUJ_ IW tijt'..r.u:\i ~~~-Okl 5:30,tD.."A~iIiait~Jf.'!!: ~lilf;· .•. . . .=¥J.-:~y.'t.RIerr"girllnltiates

. . . RO&IrI· tM GtlIialrlQiIS.~ .tlo\ind tftr .~~a:.~:.~ tL'1:I· ,5: ·~=="·_Aftet'aJJinointo federaJlegiSlation: a 16:-YIlaJ:4lldflirms an

. ._InblS~4-fools~.~ 86ttlIInS. (1930) .. .. • '. ..~.... ...... ..""r'-' ,a I'Ollliigllllll·arKtll8lfWf.fed 'by a UrbaDPeite COtiis;a teeIlaQer uses music

"'iSlt"~'~~ .....•F!r_*"•...,..~ M6:C.?'Q
......0·,,·' " '*~t19a9fl)"; ·6:aol2>'D~~'''''Cillcago lIlSMdt1...·
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AFTERNOON•

•

5:OOlDMO~E: H~WlV Asquatter moves his
family Into an abaJidoned house. only to find
it Is USed bycomlnals 8S 8h14_ Fred
stQ Emma Dunn (1937)

5:30 lD MOVIE: Alice II WDldldllId Agirl
follows a whUe rabbit down 8 hola Into 8
magical, topsy-lUrvy world IDled with
fanlastic beings. (Anlmaled) Kathtyn
Ilqaumont, Ed Wynn (1947) Q

6:00(1) MOVIE: lblll AIPlpl Three silent-
. movie stars take a job sOuth oflhe border,

only to find 0!lI tha ~d guys In this show
shOllI feal bullets. Steve Maltfll, Chevy
~(19B6)Q

6:15WMOWItoe. 011l1li Adel_ sels
atrap for- ajewellh~T by invillng hIm homa
lor tlIe weekend. P18ston Foster, Whillley
BOuTrlB(193B) .

6:30(2)'••
7:30(2)BI..hal1 TGl1gld

lD MOVIE:1JP\RliiIstIIkllTwIctWhen a
black~t's insistenlwalfing lrays tile nerves
of abutler, amanle. deadly.c\lain of ~vents
Is set Into motion. 11IeJml todd, PertKelton

. (1934)
8:00(1) MOVIE: HI. HDIIJIMOIl A1930s

radio star plans to marry Ills co-star In an
eerie manslO\l, de~plte 8 relative's fears.

t Gene WiId4r. 'GI/~ ·mdner 119l16)
QJMOVlE:tIIfT..Mu11leonlyfemale
teacher at a boy's boarding school lakes
chllJ'U8.llT 10 spIrited bOys. GIt1er Gwson,
Ro/1eJfRyan (1954) .

8:05(1)MOVlE:1IIILovtBolI~KDII.AfIIlr
Aretireo spy on an ocean CfUlse suspects
someone Is folloWing hIm. Gene Kefly,
vwneMlmi8IIX (1984)

l:au (2) JlPH'1 SpItIIWIR
, ,.' ., ~

t.GOlDMOYlE:_SiIrIIOIIDIlriIlllWorIdWar
\, an AnnYlllllSO ijnds lOve~ aswueoo
until herl.~mltll' baall reappears• .IanI6s
Elfl_~tt (11M2) .$/liI. , . .

8:30 II).OVlE: .lAitUr AIlIa5Il!l'SIlfU8JlIlls a
prllJl8 SUSpectlAthe l1\lI.rtIei$ of fOll118l'
p~\i8nts .WlIo,~eaJ~9a'rels. AlbIJrt
FiIllI'y,~~.( )

. , ". "fi

10:00QJfM)VlE:........Twol,ll!l!dftlendsfall
in lovewilhilbeautifulgl~.:1ilb6ft r_

. GJw.GarPon (1939) . ~.. ,. '
.. . . . I

10:16(!) MOVIE: Two O.·c.. An
arn~sll Victim Pnds hlnisellenmas~ Ina
murder case. rom CMWay,.Ann·Ruthtd«d
(194~). '

. 11:00m ~VI~ 1111 CIIIIsInlh WIlt An_
wid/lWer hires awi(e,~ spend Christmas
with hlm.~Sl!IIWtls,·Jufle Hatd$ (1987).a._............ ChIcago White
SoX ijt New VOtk Yankees (Ll

. MOVIE:....Illlil fllllllYAneStronaut
: his laSt mlSslooclianu&s llefSOrjaiities
Vtitha chlmp. Cliff f}(J YOU1I{J.ChristDpher
C«Ist (1Q86)' .

11:05(11MO~E: T!IJfIMcGli An adventurllr
who, I{sts his. occupation as salvage
consultant ·llsually .fiilds himself tJylng to
salvage the wrec!<agl! ofpeople'S lives. SlIm
E(lIo",~ ·Evans. (1~)

11=3O~~:8~~=e~~=~~::
I) In radio. FIBIIt6S UtIgfr/(d, SheldOn

J ., (1945) . . .
11:45. MdVlE: n. Iklli. A setret _

·itrlestigatiog ~ b1ac~market falls for a
Gant~n~inoer and alrnOslk!S8S ~Is life.•
Robmt TaYlOr, Ava GardtKlr (1949)
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EVENING

AFTERNOON

(J) Enteltalnmenl Tonight Q ••1110 "IU~ .,' .' . .
@) WIIo'.lbe 8011? Q ra MOVIE: fIlW. Oalighltr On the eve of 10.00. MOV)~ tflg1l II"'" ANavy IH~ra Nighl Court Q the election, apresidential press aide learnsreC!JIJOts hIs life toJlls CIl-pllot as thevaW8it
tal Mickey MDuu Club Q of an Intrlcale consplrQCY to place Adoll rescue I" theIr plane. downed In I/Ie South
a Dlnce PlrIy USA HlUer's daughler In thaWhile House. Patrick PaCIfic. V~ JoII/I$OII.,Jun, At(y$Oll (1947)

7:00 (I) Innnilt Vor.a. D cassidy. Kay lenz. Veronica Cartwright 10:16m MOVIE: flVllII lIev"l A d;mgerous
(J) Un.lIIvld Mrsl. Q (1990) Q romanUctrianglfldllVel!lP$amongagroupof.
wllrrr KIng Uv.1 10:05W MOVIE: Impu/., Ao undercover stunt pilots. Ratph 88l1amy, Biuce cabot
(1J MOVIE: The Glided Uly Two people fall policewoman takes the law into her own (1933)
In love alter meeting in asubwav, but their hands to capture a drug dealer. Theresa 10:30WMOV/E: Th. fronlP.UI Atough Chicago
affair becomes complicaled by greed. RussetI. JeffFahey. George Dzundza (1990) newspaper editor ruins his top reporter's
Claudette Colbert. Ray Mil/and, Fred Q plan to move to New York City by assigning
MacMumry (1935) IIIMOV/E:lIIe VlR.ln Abumbling outlaw Is him to a bfg. newly breaking Slory.Jack
III The Wander Ve.rs Q hired to ambush II stagecoach and steal its LeTfll1lDf/. Watter Mqft/rau (1974)
@)BugIBunny.Ov.rturestoDlsllterBugs .cargo of cash. Kirk DouQlas. Ann MaTl/rer, 11:00GIl MOVIE: SlIoll1 VIctory: lIIe KIttv O'Hell
Bunnv, Daffy Duck, I;lmer Fudd and others Amotd SchW8fZlnegger (1979) SlOfYAdeaf gl~'s couragehelps herbecome
perform asymphonic concart amid operatic 10:30(2) Snowmobile SkI-DDO ooe 01 Hollywood's premier SlllnlWomen
chaos. (Animated) III W..I.m T,.dlDon and thelJoldar of \lie WIlmen's land SPiled
g Wings 0 (J) TOIIlgll1 SIIovI reool'd. Stockard Channing, James FarenUno
(U) N••hvllfe How (l). MOVIE: Gmmmenl Olrl A f1irtaUous (1979)! ~:I~kH.!:dllne News secretary plans to discredit ber boss but tal MOVIE: C...bualera Two amat~ur
; WeebfuJ UDd.1t winds up lalllng in lave with him. Olivia de sleulbs put their grandfather'S security
_ MOVIE: Thelin..01 Comedy An aspiring Havilland, Sonny MIS, Anne Shtrfey service In jeoparclv when they /oln lorees_. (1943) with aburglar andtrv to foil amIlion dollar
television comedian will slop al nolhlng for GZ MOVIE: Shoollba Moon Asuccessful crime. Noih Hatha~y,PalHlngte (1986)
a shot al TV stardom, even if it means wrI dhis f i th Iikidnapplnghlsldol,atalksOOwhostRobert ler an wi ecope wlh ecomp ca- 11:05(1) MOVIE: Revl. f.r da,. When the
DeN/ro. Jerry Lewis. D/aJrnne Abban lionsfollowlngthebraakup ofthelrmar,laoe. authorities fall to mova,fast\lnoughfor him:
(1983) Albert FInney. Diane Keaton, Karen Atlen alone Vigilante relenUesslVttacks the three
tal TIle fl.Uc Mia PIggy Show Miss (19Jf) men who raped his pregnant willi. Mike
Plggrstars.in her f1rslvariety showwilh help 0' ItpDWIr Coo/ICQ. Robert Reed (1~76t
from some friends. George Hamffton. John 10:35(1) Mt.tStH 11:30(2) tflUoIIII HIgII Sc. D•• Telrn
RItter IIIl Chilli Q ChlMp\olsll/p From OrlAAdD. ~Ia. (R,
lB CaliDon &prea 11:00(2) WOrnell'. ProBeICll VoIl.ybell (l) MOVIE: 11111 B1g8nl.dcIlt A radio

7:30WTom Arnold: The N.ked TndII Aman III Smlltlltlllll' World Q CfOOll8I' beoolll8s the idol of l/lousands of
rushes eround Southem Callfomla bying to CIl Show8llTod., teenagers. BIIlD Clpsby, Kate Smith
solve the world's problems. ,.. g Wodd Melltor (1&32) .
(!) Orowlna PainsQ'" g COtI'IIdV T~hl '.
I\DlI'rIIIIaUmI PIIa Q a Party M-'tlll WIIh NI. 'elples

IInAll SlIrItdWIllI' MOUlt:1111DIn.y
8:00 (J) Sdllllil. WOfId Q _ StoIy A h1stolY of 'Wall IIlsney ~tudios 12:110g DtlatulShD.
~ft~~~1~ d'" features In~rvlews wfth anImators who talMOVlE:GrwPhonAtoughln"er-cltyyouth
wCNN Evening ~ewr wayed Important roles In establishing the meets a substitute teacher Wllo fires his
III Daog/. Haws." M.D. Q isney legand. Q t Imagination wlthtalesofamythIcal crealul'e
tim Jlkealld tile fllmaR Q 11:05III NlglIIIIII D called the gryphon. Amandl P1ummaT,
GZ GIl Nm lD CBS Lalt Nlahl S••, I/!I C,. Alexis Cmz (1988).
\U) AmerlCI', N.tural Pliground 11:108 MOVlE:·Rlcb.1 lid the smger A . 8MOV/E:AcIIolto'tlltTlg"AnAmerican
GIl 7DO ClUb Willi P.t RD1IIrtlDa man's lave for his wife Is aroused when a adventurer smllllgies an lInti.eommunlst
I1lJ MDre SII I. lila '90s stranger visits their home; Lomita Young, relugee and aprQll~ Df children~ 01 the
tal Piddington GOII 10 School Paddington William Holden. Robert Mitchum (1948) Alballlal1 mo.untalns Into Gtee~e, Van
Bear tries hard to beamodel studenton his 11:3000 Loft CIIl_a Johnson. Martine ClroI. (1957)
first day of school. but he only manages to ..... NawaNlftltl U....... 12:30(2) WTA Wodd TourM~1Pl1II
cause chaos everywhere. (Animated) \&I II. I!"'" em MOVIE: II' let u .uliooiM. A1930s

D ••I! OJ) 1111 AllfenlUfIII .. ""' ",,,,,,,,,~,
OJ ........vver Q @Croo!l'lIlI CIII" radio s~ plans lomw ~1$CO'StarIn'an

8:05(1) "OVlE: DI.perele Women Three (JJ JOI'Frankl/. eerie mansion. ~sPlte arelalive's fears.
beautiful female convicts escape from a at 9ID5 GeM Wilde. GUdllladt/er (1986)
stranded prison wagon and are chased'11:35I1lCIIIIt' .. lIIM.....~b..Oetroltligersal
across the desert by a band of outlaws. I 19ira.,.ChlcagoWhltiiSPx(L), .. '~
SUSlJll Ssint James. Dan Haggerty. ROIIBB 12:110(2) IlIsldlllla PGA Tour 1:00(2) InalR1ft"~9GA "our
Btakefy (1978) III MlcN..//lI.IlrIr N.,..Hour Q m MOVIE: W., Oli Air An heiress hires

8:25121 MOVIE: Th. World 01 Surle Wona An @ Lall NIIId WillID~ ......rm.. a manto IIPselS an obnO'x1ous sullor to
American artist in Hong Konl and the (I) MOVIE: Vi_Ill' ~!t.,StorItt01 fortOhetlathertoletllflr.marryher1ru8love.
beautiful prostitute he's In IOVDWllh s!rUlIQle 8Iduclloll Three vel)' dlfferent~p'Jes find ~ Raymond, Mn Sofhem (1936'
to overcome the cultural dllferencos that U;:: I~:~~o~}(:Vir~~ =i '1:30(2) Il~Ballttball Championship Slritls .
keep them. aparl. William Holden. Nancy Q. '.. . . . (game3)(T) .'
Kwan, SylVIa Syms (1960) llII AriItrIcI', H.",reIPlayglOlllldl 2:00(l)MOVI~ "'..'" f.raway A10Relv

8:30WBa..bill TO!llght @ ClultII... orphantravels toamagiCalldnDdom, \¥here
00 D••rJolIn Q OJ 7l1li C,kiIII.•"1 RIbIrlson he Is rwnlteJl With hl$f.UtIlr .nd$elit on a
III MOVIE: WeJcollll lIIme A Vietnam IUl Maile YIdtOt . 'darino llU&st.tt_y Bottpms; Lee
v~teran. who was th~ughl to be dead. faces 111 at ,.ItlPro\tram Chrfs/ofJllef (1981) .... .. .
difficult ellolces Wlth his wile after he aJ l'iclllC WHmd Ollllook a MOVlt'f111t1d11 n. ...;~ The
retums.'Kfis KrislOtterson. JoB8th Wltflams. ra MIJ"'fti· MoIliJchls'nIi I\IatchforHertill&s. w!lOlighlS
Sam Waterston (1989) D . for 10veMdJUstice.(J(i(donSCDIt; GeMvleve
(1J MOVIE: lIIe UUle MraJster Apastor In Grad (1963 .' . .
S~and falls In love with alMlSV and risks ~15 (l)"'O~E: fflI.. DavU. Ii dan,i)8fOUS
religiOUS expulsion.KatharineHepbum. John romMtietrilllglei!eveiopsamong agroupof
Baal, Donald Ctisp (1934) slunt P'tlbts Ra'ftltBiIf.'8I1I,Ii BiiJce cabot
(J) AnvthIng BuU.... Q . If'''. 'I'

IHl Crookaad Ch... (1933) . ., .
I1lJ MTV Pdllll Wlill M.rUI. QuInn 5:1Sl'!) MOVIE: Wa',. Oaly HUJIlliAdetective 3:30(!) MOVIE: ~ Big .lriIdealt.A radio
tal D.nger Bey Q . lo~es his lo.b after leUlng a bandit es~''''' ' .' crooner'~~sthflldtil of. thousands Clf

9:00 (2) SportlConltr Pre~toIf FOSter. JaIla lWiIlt (1935) -..- ttr:e~$· 111n; crosbY,KatB Smith ."

~~=~~:p~ 6:00 (J)M'IlVl~~pl ...ot""$II!IAbovurowlng. 3:45~;M~V1E: T~.wtv.alli T""" Arock star
WMOIeyllne up in ShanglWd~nng World War II issfle~al~eJldBJY'boOkof,llIfIslJpel1Jatural
(J) Glbrltl', fire Q . ~eparated. IJom hIs parents ,!,d forced to •~cn.her llYiloocle~Q81 his handson It.
l1Il48 HDura D lelld for himself III war·l~lfll China. Chrisllan RoMtt, Vlughii, rBliCOplBY (1989'
011 Hlghl CourtQ sa/~, JolIn Malkovich 11987) Q 4:00 (2) lIIarP'lIJIltbred Dig..'
ll]) BevondTomorrow 0:30(2) SparlsClnttr . . ..' •.• ..... '.
OJ 1111 011111.: Sh\lll Siories Lany Gattin ~ MOVIE: DuCtaWded Nlghl AWildiV. 4.30 (J) Up C~. . .
and the Gallin Brothflrs present home video dlverg8ll! proup of people finds t!Jelrstories 5:00(J) .SllWC~ ...r. .
foolage from their music tOllrs. InteltWinlOgwhen they meat dunng anIght <D!"OVl&Su.~ AtIiOof ass~lns
lI5l Scarecrow and M.... Kina Q stopover In the MojaVe Desert GaleSIoim. forcibly ~kesovet a house In their plot
I1lJ HIlI Hllur Comedy HOur • William HiJade (1~~" .. ' ..... maln~thll54esill!ntFTaJlkSlnalTa,sterling
l\J II TlkIs I Thl" 7.00 (J) MI)o.r~"" B....un Mag.zltle .J!'jM i54l".." ~enf C'h f' h'a Shl"uf LA. , '. . . - ""lINrPOl_I "I o~ amp ons Ip.=MOVIE: Bltm.n Batman and Robin use 7.30~I~"ModIIIHD Il"c.lngAc·IIPRroWintama. 1stround from Palm Beacll Gardens, Fla.'
their Wits and muscles to flDhtthelr four Dna S .!'!ll)'l'. OIl

logtlln.,S.; ( .) . . (T). . . '.
worst enemies, woo have lol~d fQfl;eS to 7:45 m."'OVl~ Milt ."" 11M! ~kJ.!\ fhght 5:16(JjMOVIEl.1Jtt 8lg PIclIit'IAb(jgh~"filnt
take over the world. Ad8m Wesr, BUrt WBIlf. ~Inegr~het ~~PBQ~brotlier to test 's\UllQlltc.1aws~I$\ln.Y to the toPol~ .film •
BufD8$S Meredith (1966) . '(194,aotFtlircran. 81 . rdniX, W_Barrie . tilJsinessbUtl~se$ljlslnt$g~ and flleRds
ra Mllrdtr,BI!'_ Q ' ..' . . "".' along the. way•.Kevin Bacon., M8rtin $/IOrt

9:30 CIl Sparta TOIlghf e..oo (J),.......d&.,~BrIckJI", '. ... . (1989'1;'1. '-,'.. .
g N.k11 • ..... .~.,M~1'.E: ~'1I11te..Dud .11' 5:3D(2) ....~S.,Pr...."II~To.tFrom
OJ) IlNtI\tIOlI d ~t~WQJ!lM!oqMSlhome fOf Ilrphan .COItJmb1a, Inik(L) .,
I1lJ Music VIda IlhndrGlll.nJe~asatte,rloslllo,h~rII\Yn child..,.Ilo!.......-..ChltagoCubs at

10:00 (2) MlJor Lague ea..blU M.glzlna . '!1~~rW"=ld~1.'(1941) . ·y~blI!'D~flrates:M·i .t'; '.
(J) WI" TrlIdl1IOn "~<I) .E,:!IJle .•.','..rJlIIW_n ". .

~:w.T~:- :~r~lr~~~~:mi~;~'&~~~~ 8'.I\Nri.~L·.u)"i:i~:;,!i··';H~r;Q.·:· '.••
OJ) ~rrllJI DIWU(1/ll(.~.. ......:' ,W\&IlImMII •

===It1:;.,..Adepoty!"arshal, :=~.•~,:=,r~~film:·;'1~2,'~~~~
;;~h~i~:=~lr*~~ .:~:~'i;~9~.'~~·iL"~~~j~~~b
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EVENING

AFTERNOON

6:00 CD MacNeil/Lehrer Haw.Hour Q
00 (J) @) News
CIl MOVIE: Revenge oIth. Nenlsn: Nerds
In P.redlse Encouraged by their previous
victory over their dreaded adversaries, the
nerds do baUle again on the beaches 01 Fort
Lauderdale, Fla. Robertcarrad/ne, CurtIs
Atmstrong.1.B1ry B. Scott (1987) Q
(I) Prlm"'l..
ll]) Challeng.
l1J TIle OIUIIII: Sllod Stories Lany Gatlin
and the Gatlin Brotllers present home video
footage from their mUSIc lOurs.
l1J MOVIE: TIle Hangman Adeputy marsha~
determined to track dawn aman wanted in
connection with a robbery and kllling.
discovers the entire town is protecting the
suspect. Robert Taylor, Tina Lou/se. Fess
Parker (1959)
IUl MTV PrIme WiIh MIJ1III Qulan
GIl APlu. for IlIds: WhD" Te.clllna OI/r
KIds?
a Growing Plllla Q
tal KIds, fncorporalld
D MOVIE: m Prilud IIId lila Prilfllll A
war widow lalls for a tough Marine while
serving in the Pacific dUring WQrld War II.
Will/am Holden. DeIJorihKetr, Thefma Rilter
(1956'
tB M; Sill" Sill Q

6:0SlJl MOVlE:8kI1iGallllAsbrewd, m~nlpula·
live man and his accomplice perfett an
Ingenious con game. posl"ll as masler llnd
slave. James Gamer. f.oI1I! GosSeIt, Susan
Clark (1971)

6:30 (J) Wheel II' foltuH Q

MORNING

Wednesday

5:15 (1J MOVIE: fremed The daughter of aslain
racketeer swears revenge agalnslthe police.
Regis Toomey. Evelyn Brent (1936)

6:QO (I) .MOVlE: F••I food When a struggling
burger shop spikes Its sauce with an
aphrodisiac. the competition sends in asexy
spy to find the secrel of its success. Jim
Varney, Randal Patrick (1989) Q

6:30 C2J SporlsCenter
(1J MOVIE: lind 01 Ibe Open Ringe An
ex-convict bequeaths all Ills land in a
Western town 10 anyone who has spent two
years or mare in jail. Tim Holt Ray Whitley
(1942)

7:00 W Mllor Lelgue IIIleb.U's Greatal
HIli

7:30 C2J V.chUna Boc Challenge Around Alone,
leg 3 (R)
III MOVIE: Revenge of Ibe Nerd. II: Herds
In Paradise Encouraged by their previous
victory over Iheir dreaded adversaries. the
nerds do bailie again on the beaches of Fort
Lauderdale, Fla. Robert carradlne, Curtis
Annstrong(19B7lQ

7:45 (1J MOVIE: Camlval BOIl Rugged lumber
jacks live and lave In the forests of the
turbulent North. Ginger Rogers, Wlfffam
Bayd (19321

8:00 (2) Pro W.ler SkIers Tour From Nassau.
The Bahamas (R)
o MOVIE: The Happy V'I" Apint-sized
terror to his teachers and parents is sent to
aprep school. where he continues 10 wreal<
havoc. Dean StOCkwelf, Danyl Hickman
(t950)

a Q511l MOVIE: Th. Love Boll VIIU1 London
and Piril Aboard the Pacific Princess, a
novellsl leams her daughter Is having an
allair wilh amarried man. Colleen DewhUrst.
Trevor Howard (1984)

9:00 rl) MOVIE: Whet's Up, Doc? An eccentric

Page 4/The RuIdoso N~s
(U) N.lbvllle Now I' woman and a straight·laced prolessor
l1J MOVIE: Calamity Jane and Sam DaIs become Involved in achase to recover four
Brawling Calamity Jane meets up with ident/calfllght bags. Bamra St/BISlJIId, Ryan
outlaw Sam Dass 1n Denton, Texas. Yl'llIIne O'Neal (1972)
De carlo, Howard Duff, Dorothy Hart (1J MOVIE: Wlke Up .nd Drelm Achild
(1949) searches for her brother, who was declared
1m CNN Heldllne News missing tn action during World War II. John
1111 Run for Your Ufe Payne. June Haver (1946)
«J Thll Weekend 10:15121 MOVIE: Delll O.lullon Adoctor arriving
a ArseJllo H.II Q In asmall town as areplacement refuses to
@ w.n Dllney Compeny Prelent Teacher commit a girl to an insane asylum. Uooel
Awardl Elementary and secondary teachers Barrymore. James Craig (1947)
from around the country are honored. 10'30 nn MOVIE: SII' H I Bb Tha Prime Time WresUlng • ~ e, 0 ng ley e

honeymoon is hardly over before two
10:20 1Il f!llJVIE: Bam L~sers Ayoung half-breed newl~eds contronl all the terrors of

IS Jailed when he.tries to stop amotorcycle mamed nre. Kevin Bacon, Elizabeth
gang from bealing up a teenager. Tom McGovem (1988) Q
~8f~:in, Elizabeth James, Jeremy Slate 11:00 (1J MOVIE: Nolhlng S.cred ANew York

10:30 (!) Tonlghl Show reporter exploits awoman who's diagnosed
~ MOVIE- T I f Ib 0 ....Id . Th as having a rare disease. Fredric March.
"'" . ~ el rom e .'M e... e Csro/e Lombard (1937)
Movie Acanmbal hears the tales of a liVing @ MOVIE: C/erence the Crou·Eyed Uon
mummy,amurderouscat~dcl'bloodthlrsty Across-eyed non who can't foCus on his
gilfl!0~le from a bay she s about to cook. prey is brought to a study center of animal
Chnsflan SlateT, Deborah Harry. Rae Dawn behavior where researchers trr to help him.
~~~~:l:9.fJe~eISYS8VeraigeneratlOnSOf Marshall Thompson. Balsy Drake (1965)
afamit~ maintain their auto-industry dynasty 11:0511l MOVIE: Strlk, force An elite task force
with power and ruthlessness. Laurence made of federal, stale and New V0r< police
Olivier. Lesley-Anne Down, Tommy Lee agents tries to break a narcotics nng. Cliff
Jones (1978) Gorman, DoIIatd Blakefy (1975)

10:35 ID M·A.S·H 11:30 (2) NASCAR Reclng Valleydale Meats 500
lim Cheers E;J lrom Bristol, Tenn. (R)

10:55 QJ MOVIE: G·Men A~oung man, raised and
educated by an underworld figure, joins the
FBI and puts his flrsl-hand knowledge to
work. James Cagney, Ann Dvorak, Margaret 12:00 lI2l Leld·oII MIn
Undsay (1935) 12:150 MOVIE: The DIrk Pili Apsychologist

11:00 CD frontline Q tries 10 reason wilh apsychopathickliler who
til ShowBiz Todey Is holding him hostage In his home. William
(1J MOVIE: Modem TImes After falling Into Holden, Lee J. Cobb (1948)
a rolling mill and being force-led by a 12:20 lI2l M.lor Lelgue B.seblll Philadelphia
labor·saving robol, aman finally leaves the Phillies at Chicago Cubs (L)
factory world for a carefree life. Charlie 12:30 (I) MOVIE: W.tk Uk' I Min A man is
Chaptm, Pautene Goddard, Henry Bergman returned to civilization after being raised by
(1936) .
\U) World Monitor wolves. HoWIe Mandel. Christopher Lloyd
1111 Comedy Tonight (1987)
«It PlrIy M.chlne Wlib Nla Peeples 1:00 (1J MOVIE: Wake Up Ind Dre.m Achild

11:05 (fJ NlahUlne 0 searches. for h.er brol!'er, who was declared
@) CBS lIle Nighl 111, &11' mlss/nll 10 aelion durrng World War II. John

Payne. June Haver (1946)
11:30 C2l SpomCenler 1:30 (2) Jult IOJ KIcks: The Soccer Show

(!) Love ConnecUon
(I) NewsNlglI1 Updlle 2:00 (2) Legend. 01 Prolesslonll Wre.Ulng
ll]) Pronl.. of NllUre 121 MOVIE: Trlumpbs 01 H.rculll Hercules'
(U) Crook Ind Ch.se strength Is sapped by Jove as an Important
1111 Joe franklin baUle looms. Dan Vad/s. Moria Odel

, a 910 5 (1964)
11:35 (fJ Chlllengers 3:00 (2) Pley B.II Wlib Reggie JlclrSon
12:00 (2) NBATod.y (1J MOVIE: ~othlng S.cred ~ New York

(I) MieNell/Lehrer HewsHour Q reporter exploits awoman who sdiagnosed
@ lite Nighl Wlib Oold lIUermen as hBVIng a rare disease. Fredric Mardi,
ll]) AmerlCl'. Heture' PI.ygrouna carole Lombard (1937)
l1J Club Dence 3:30(2) HCAA Today
lI5l 700 Club Wlib Pit Roberlson 4:00 (2) Insllllllle POl Tour
I1lJ Mum Videos (I) MOVlt illumInglIIe Culle ArebelliOus
l\J a Plld Program leen, deep into the Southem Callfomla
III P.e"/c Weekend OuUook skateboard scene. tries to unravel the
9 Milmi Vice murder of his- adopted brothel. Christian

Stater. Steven Bauer (1989) Q
4:30 (2) Up CIOIe
5:00 (2) SporlsCeDler

(1J MOVIE: Government Olrl Aflirtatious
secrelary plans to discredit her bass but
winds up falling In love wilh him. Olivia de
Havllfand, Sonny Tufts (1943)

5:3O(J) MIJor League'Blublll New Vork Mats
, al Pittsburgh Pirates (L) .

lI2l NBA BIsllllball Chicago Bulls at Miami
Heat (L)
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The Ruidoso~81 Page 5
aGrowlgPtln~Q QJN.lIlvUIINow . ilverseM airline hostesses do some com- lIlDllHfPmoll1lll1DDLlmofBlm "dBCkl85klliiVestruit8thlla~iinlaldBilhof
• KldI.lm_1Id . asMOVlE:$hOWdDWDIiAblIIHAgun-shy pllca\8tl romancing on a trip to Paris and J.ckS.... Ills partner. RodlyLl/l6 (~~)
D MOVIE: MIIIIH Qollar Mellllllid A formor shorlff returns 110mB from \he Civil Vienna. HIJ{Jh O'BtiBn. PanMIa TlfOn (I) f,J1NJ(lRII UVII as MOVIE: F1..~ Ft~A pOsse of
crippled girl fights toregalp the use of her War to find his QlrI engaged to a nrthless (1963) (!I MfIVIE;8lUllllllm Two teenagers are ranchers and Cavalrytroopslst.ormSacasUo
limbs, Esth" WIIIIMls, Victor Maturo. catUe baron. Jlck MahonfIY. Martha I&er. 10:30II) MOVIE: CH*"d Awom8ll struggles .faced ~th the comlng of an unwantect baby. to rescue awoman kldn3PP.\ld ~l'8IIag~l)
Wall" Pidgeon (1952) Lyle 8BUJer (1956) lorflveyear&toseeher husbandexonerated Brandtltl d6 Wi/tie. CiroILynley. MaClJonald Indians. SWllng 1fIYt/6fI, ftHrist Tuckfr.

6:05(I) MQVlE...... S••• Aheroic fanlily llJl CNN H"'UII Nna after lie is fa/sely convicted of rape. Undsay t;rroy (1959) . BlrbIII Rush (1952) .
!olnsthamolle westward to seltle tho Now al) RMUSIc VIdtoI WBg/18f, JolIn lJImquette (1986) (I) Fd Houst" .10:35 (I) M·A*S*H
Mexico torrftolY. f;lenn Ford, Sam Elliott. dJ 1i1111 f::J" LIfe m MOVIE: EmI1INY CtR Ail Innocent ! g=PllldI..Q 01 Cmll Q . . ~
Ben Johnson (l~lS) OJ. GIRD • OuUook young surgeen and an ambulance driver. .... 10:50QI MOVIE: Ctt PtoIIIe A an. mani~s a

6:30(j) Whol of _ne D at =10 H.U Q. battlo racketoers who~ tz:ngto get In the : ~===NIWI strange girl who IJeI[OV08 s. e Qedbdl ally
(!I MOVIE: Com....Affer Qpllotls released a. .PO Gatt IIospital business. 8B1tY um~ WlIllam dJ K....k.. tums Into a p~ther. SI. SfIllOll, lent
fromaGermalllllisoncamP.hetlallsaNazi 10:301lI.NASCAR R.clng Boyd (1933) , owrlllt7r'W. Smith, Jack'fOlt(1942)! '
war crlmlnalto Buenos Aires to avenge his WTO~BrowlI" Joum.1 . . 11:ooGll MOVIE: MJ O.lIIng ClIlIIInUIII Wyatt • A!MrICI'. "oIlW.nltd ,11:ooW M.__1III.W Q ' I
fsmllts ~oath.Dlck Powell. Walt8T SI818/(. mTo IltSbDl1l. Earp and Doc Holliday flgbt In!ustice and , a ToosmartlorltrlllPdThe Puppetron- (J) SIlod& ToP, .
MltllelillB ChIJ/rel (1945) _ OJ MO IE: 1IIol1lWlII James Thomwell lawlessness In Tombstone. Ariz. Henry Ic pals fromWel~m8 to pooh Comer use a III WDIId M.r < '. I
(I) £n1.rIIlllIIent tonlgh' Q .takes LSD as part of amllilaJy experiment fflnda. Unda /JamB1I (1946) . genllt non-threatening approach to show dJ C:n TonlgM . . .
GIl WIlD" IMIIoII? g and suffers r.nell\8l anguish caused by tho GZ .MOVIE: 1IIe 8._t Eleeutlve A hlld h P"'" HI p ftl1OJ TlrraX tost 'or ~ears afterward. Glynn Turman,. maillJoV who wants to be successful at a c ren ow to handle a verlety of . at .", lOll wnw • ....'
QJ Amerlclll MUlle Shop Vincent Gardenll, CraIg WaSSOlf (1980) tQlevlsloncom~y dl~covers achImpanzee sItUations. Q . 11:G5(I) tRalttlhl. h
• Nlttlt Court Q 10:35(1) M.A.8*11 with the ability to Predict which TV shows ta C.11DOII EIpmI III CBS III. Night DIttJIlIIkI
o Mlc.W MOIIII Club" lim Ch.... Q will become pOpUlar.KuttRusse/I•.kIllFlynn 7:30WWlIUml"" Q 11:30(J) IpoI1lC.nlu . .

7:00(1) Top RInk Baling 11:00WMpflrrf Q (1971) ~~=:1tIrI ~ ~=;1:1.m:::1'4g ~ ~~~III/:: Q 11:G5~f::n::ti:~:~~u~~':::~ 6:00 WW,IM_ Willi f. RnIeW Q OJMOVIE:LllIIol••GlldlaWIIIWeslem
ellMOVIE:TIIIlliStBopTeMlIlIevampires III WDlfd Monllor sees him as awarm and senslllva person. . mH_Q IIero Buffalo Bill battles aband of outlaws.
haunt plcluresque Santa Clara. Calif. Kiefer /II CDm~T""lIt. Ai~Karras. Susan Anspach (1977). II) MOVIE: C. Ano-lI!JIlsens~ cop is . Monte $Ie (1949)
Sutherland. """"PatJia Corel1l111m(1987) _ ~ ••'01 WIIIo NI :t: ,.it "Aft. AD..... for H asslfllled topro\eCt a mDd~' alter she III~ III DlVhIa,_~ .'."1_ ~1l'1 • '. II 11:30(I) .....Wbw............. wltftio. 8Sool.. a' mllrd.e.r co.. mmltted bu oolt 1IJ I!oMII .. C.kip
Q ., . • MO E: Ktt\flMIlillie ft.... .."The (!I MOVIE: AI YOlIIlII AI W. Are Thlllovll 'I\I..~ ~ "I J"""- ~If. .
(I) II", illig unl co~ ofKiJlgArthur provldesabackdrop fOf affair betwllen a teicher ~~ ller student members who want to RIle the world. 111 01, ....11....
(I) OVer lIIe Innulqce Hosts Whltnoy romance UIId adventure In 611l-century causes a scandal In a small town. Robert ~lBr Stl/IoM. BrlglU6 NielSBII. Renl at-....ff;1.lIe.
Houston and Tom Selle~ksuuuest ways to England. Rol/Bd Taylor, Ava Gardner. MBJ Har/8I1d, Pippa Scott (1958) . S8ntonl(l~).Q. . 11:35(1)CIlII!ItIIIJI
keep children from using dRlD& and to treat FeTTlT (1953) . . . (I)!!...~~ 12:00(1) Pro W.~ SkIII1 T!IIlr
those V(/l\J llC$ already addicted. D MOVIE: Off Umlll AfiDht f!lal1aQerwho . ~Ditia1'.;'O!'T"''' Q (JJ M.c....'""fl...1IolIr iii
GIl Top COllI D Is drafted inlotheArmydevelopli hls\JVIn set OJ AnIerlei"i NIIlnIP1."- III 1111 ~••OlvklLltllil1l.a
B==:r:. =:185 l~~k:~~rw=i 12.'00(1)1IIIt., AHJci. Mnell M.II . llJ780._PatRRIdioI. ==l!'.1IIrI1PIIrIHd .
llJlCNNH••diIliNIWI· (19S'r tv Iv.. ~ 12:16(1) M9V1E: 11111I AI1lItDII Three silent- III''''' Ol'J8DC~~"'t""""
dJ KoJlka 11'05(1) HI....m•• D movie stars takea job south of the bOrder. D III PIIlI PrIIIrIlIIOJ WjIk AIled - III CdS'litl NIgM ",II.,-, only to find out the bad~ In th!s show DMOVlE:~RllJRIdIlltIlDodAfolktale 0 Pacllici..ll~=~'.' .
8111eSIm~1 D 11 30 i __ ...:. ••011,.· shoot real bUllets. Stew MarlIn. CiJev.v ,~, t/1:..~! century Is ~ht~1l'e. D MOVl~: ..... lit JIll Vllr Af1Dsslpa MOVIE: AIle, (II WoIHIe_d AlIirl : III UIB ...a""".01 . Chase (1986)1:1 . ",,,ell,",,,,,,,,,ey, IsIbBJI'R0ss4llnl. "'.." T. colUlllJ1lst iJd ISPDrtBwrlterereateaperfect
follows a whllerabbtt down a hole into a (I) MOVIE: StllDn.f Far After amanls DMOVlE:111I..,.......Asheriff lJies Ne1SM ((989) IlIi b teel t eli KlthIrJ,
magical, toP~'tulW wo~~ 1H10d wfth Invited tovistt his esti'lnged father. ~a Is IBtI to save an 11.year-okl tillr whoaklad him tBM••q ~ . .m I~ r IIlI n~ 0 .:14~
fantastic balngs, (Animated) Kathryn into adangerous we.b of sex, deception and In capturing anotorious killer. Hugh OWrian. 8:20(I) .O¥lE:F.Arnlll, Imprls~ for =1 ~penw lICy,
Buumont, Ed 'Wynn. sterling HollaWay vlolonce.MlchHt Bowen, ClIII Wren Nancy GItes (1956) amUf!lerh$i1ldn'tcommtt. Is relell!led.. and "Mfr-'-
(1947)1"1' ,. (1989)' :···ks <"..' I ho f ... - ~........ C•.:.r..

a
__ . (J) N.WlHI.1It Uo_" . .. 12:30(1) CoRiP 81"" UCLA at Stanford seereVOllUQ. on "'" P8l!p aw ramlN . . .

.... nyu ..."__ IIIMOVIE: COI1lQAfterapllot Is released . (L) IIlin.JqSDoh~Co(rllY'l"'0jk6iGl/briBJ
7:30:,:.-=r1;1 . fromaGerman/lflSoli~p, ho ttallliQNm 1:00(!l MOVIE: Pl., Clld AIluglng woman who :~J:5L.. NIA . .'..

," , war crimlnalto 8llllQils A1re~ to lIvenge his usesmentogetthelrmoneyd8cldestopass 8:30- Malor. b ......'.. 81....••. '.
8:00 (JJ lhM11Id Q laml~'s doath. Dick PDWeIJ, W81tM SI_ her knowledge to II protege.~ Fllllcis. mWilsnlWIIl!-g.' .

l!l Chit" Q . . MIC/l~/lnBCiJ'fre/(1945) . '..' JlhlBs EIIISMt(941) mM.OVi.E: III!IU......i.. Arock'.n'rol.Udol
(I) Cre"fMllll- llJ ~Idl"' C"fcll, 2:oo(j) MOVIE: ... DIIIlIIt Adoctor Wh\J om. .........~..,==-=r.::II'l'P1anrollld. '=,.w:r::'tl''' loves an~1s t!Jms l(l.ijring for 1ham and ::nluer';Qra~:ref~=~rOll~:'
O!780M1VC.!t!!.."J~ at.~,~ - , =~::,,:.~.R8XTommYSlitdS.UIlGenIl,.Edt1¥JiH!.()'Bden
=-W:'~ '. 11:35(1) C....,. .. . QlMOVlE:Uil! ." 1i .}rnan'S ..1:ffJw. : ' •
_ ......... H- .902111.r.. . 11:60(1) MOVIE: 111I M.. Wild tile Gu. An abi!uetlOn caLlses'\he rojan "II' erupt 9 C_IIitC_··. ' .
- !"'""!'1 ,- ..,. . Arm' . d t I stl t ~rIrFDmt~ FumBlux (1964) ..' '" .... l.I.... .t811J~Q . '. . Vman flDBSun ercqv.r 0 lIVe gae lI:5OD MOVIE: PIIlIr II"", ~.... Row

8:30(j) alfiiflldti . .', ,.' thllSoUlheJ~Callfornia secelislonist 2:30~ "'Ol'E: &III'IWJCd Minnoc:ent DetectiVes havedanatrOwlflll tbe lists
(!I MOV/E;·n.,M/tIdM. ~.An ~~m~t¥"rs' ~sGI' Scott, =:=rs:%'o:e~=~~":~, 01 s\lSpecIs*rte{O!~!l't.Calnornlalllgll
up~t.;cl8sli. Wl!rnan. ~6$Pite ller f.mllts . ctI, '. .PlfClroY(9 , ~"'(19bus33'iJle$S. Betty FUTIIIss, William ;r.~.~eJ~g.VaJes.·.·./WJ((1~.1.>..' .' Angll .
wlsllQs, .m.rtlesal! Impovenshlld art 12:OO(I):.-,o.=1IMQ QU,,,, . . . ..

· te,che1;...!M~.. ·£'Ha~. Dana.:4ndreWS, ~LI"'''''''''_'''UIltmIIa 3:30(I)~IIIMi./lN1' __TniCkC"'" t:GO(J).~'~Ot!_
Sib!/"~''!''~(1,,9) I . Iii~:r""I'~ , 8IrlIt. . .. , " ~_.~~.
tl2l Nc~··· •• C." . . .... CIlIIlDHcll·'··· '. III MOVIE: AlYGUIIII. AI we_.The love· '~,.' _.-......... .lBl IUIIII InY ...... ., ",",'.. '.' ." , ffal belWIe 18 C/Ier aIilt bet tud nt \&I """'"'I!' .'
GZ
d

Med0Vl£:I' S~~lnfantttfm~E.1B ===Pli~ ~U:Q!. a S~~IIJBSniail towri.s~!:..!'!.DMm.C I;I. . .
OIlrn panu!,,,,,,,...,, '" S8f1 0 lIIUI. .•.................... u." ;.a m S'M/t (t958) - ~~ .,.
whereheuseshlsvast~ers,otljooclafterGl. r_ ',!'!J!..m 4:.00 (1).11"191I'" ..1PP4w ..! 1ifl.'111.'..!ft.<..-,II.

· h8re~hes~nt~riW.Clir(~tdp/iBf Reeve, OJBr.. UUII\lIIIII "'"' ~
MarDOtKlrld6ti MIJfO/I BrItido(1978)... ..," 4·eA (I)'U'II C·..... as~D ..
OIMO"E:Flrit...a~trumpeterRed' . . .....(I) MOVli:"Rlil MIl,ACIA spyreCRll!s a·1m!!M~!!!,I!(COllt.l .
~lthb'slllvesilp'a.plOm~lnll C8/'8tltto care f,mlh•• man ·to aid him In anJm"".""nt 111 ..-.,". '., '.
for hiS da 'htili'. wlthM'Io. DailJlYd(sys. 'J II, I""....,! atM- J.
8BtIiatJ.Be'JU.s..·Trf'St/iil Weld 1(1959) lill~sll:Jn 'nvpl~ll!g Russian spIes and QI M...·~*roII...

'I eKtt8terreStrlals,JinlfSBefushf. JOOnRIU" I . .,.... .,.

lI:45l1llM'nf.'.ltilUli_ ". (1987)Q,...,·, 8:30~.r:r':'IdQ,

8:00.~!~~rr..l ...L=..··I~ RIck,l St....I . ' . • .5:00~=~-:'" Rt1III After ascan- (IIr~ .
· .~ ~.::.:"" .. 5:ao=:.~;ttac:n~~~~~dW~~: ',~~O\IS dlVorC!l,' Won,I8n ,Illse$ tustodV of. ==-~'<' ...
i(l)IM:jj;U; '. .' ...- ~~=B'=rnw:;-roml1lYton• ~k:Wfl8t!l~r. GfnUfRagem. GIUPU1'I!II .'.
::r~£tllO$.rlsfamll 8:00(1) MOVIE: RI., Min ACIA spy reeroIIs a ~:=l.! l'il~~~~~=~~~~ £Wi_::S:lIItiCaUl~~~d··'~~'~f'~~l~
Of~DOiftilIisJl!ll\lttlHidofSPortl familY man to llIdhlrli In.... rmJlOrtan1 (T) . ' . ~~lJBr,. .no .!¥,.UIlIIllgers.rolll SX

Tl
""" 11"'.... <I.....: Ha'" mlsslonlnvoMllliPllsslan sPfes alld ~netrtsgathirtodlsctlSScrlticalenViron-m""'I0 , IlUU.,QIIU.I. rvey "orman extra't....."'-Ia/s·. ,...... ".'•••10'........'JI"", 5:3O(I)M..... II_BIiIbIITansRangers ...·~l 'bI" '-·"\11""1 . ·tullo···.Q' .' (1987)1lI1~UI _'_~":H'.l._"'..",II~' at Batii'RIOte~Onolis.HLl ••.. '. "'UIIUI •.pro, el1Jhuu iIU e. so ns.

afN/ahicourtQ -. III MOWE: 1111 Whip HIIIlIA vacationing tl2IMIJ\IfLe....B~ChlcagoCUbsat tD:Ol)~1IIHnI.W"
tIIlaf.DIIIY I . If·tdf " s-."" '···tto ,..-'. ..o.ut·i.··..."P·lratea.1'L) · • (j) (I) lIIl_.
9l1f1S1ip .'. . ouma s . scoversa "Y~LP 0 .!lsegerm 5:35'':"'M-.-."'"'".. '.''''.....:...\ aCm·clnnatlReds ~ .11".11III.Q
llJ SCi..rowB4 MIJ. J(IIg 1;1 . Warfare onthe UnitedStates,Ra~SUIr. W "1'" .-.- - (J) Mt'W$HIaIIl
lI».lII"ftllllfCOillldYlIiIif- CBrl.t8BISnda (1951) , ;atAUanta S_(LI .' , (!I'llili" f.m, .
1II,nor.kllil~1WIf···· l!:30(I)$~iet' -. O~s_.
at'I'IiAUCtiMfrDtjI·OUlItS"1Ct . 7:00" (I) 81••bI11".iiLolol . " ,9If..NeW' ..
GJ~,SHWrOIt" "'. 7'30''';;fto'''D'~': ' . " - 'llJl'~NNHe._

O:30~.M··O·.·VI'·'E:••~..ftitnl.!":I~ i_Arm .:. ~~=;:~~~~:a::ry;:6:00lii.H;::~8boxerl'ar£8MI, ..'
m .... ,_ ~'I *'F'!' '111 Y a ~arshlpthat eventuallY1~s to 8tJddenly~ his shot at fan\8 and fortune ..ArIHII.I"II.g' .
~ejlfatll"·ameshrJ~.. scapo··d\~ern ·1blal,·· ..;.l~"~r:~ llI~age.8I/Hl Danl'/s.~ 'Lyao'{t930) ~s· ~ cont8llder fpi.lIle' world h8avywefghl i MOVIe_l_OnHaJl.n,

SOil . lUlU. 8:OO(2)I"'1'MT_ .' ." t1lJe~SYlVeStMStJ1IiJil6,oT11"Shlro.~ Ineptalienslntei'Cel!t.tidiObi'oIiIc8Slabout
deveIDP'~nUnUSuai bonUlliaU BridQfS;. -.·MOVl·""ll .V I! ·.a" MIIidI.~thlh,.·(11P.76) PI '. .'' In·.va·de••'.''''·E· .1.:'ll"."" ··.•..··.joln
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Page 61The Ruidoso News
ID Hondo
a Hew Mike H.mmer

7:05(1) WCW Power Hour
7:30 l2l Outdoor Wrllerl

(!) C.mp Cudr Q
lIJ HIWI/MolllYWllk
Ol Hull 01 ClllCigo
o Joy 01 D.mnlng
lI5J HulhellO .nd Mermlduke
a Bobb(, World
QZ Under lIIe Umbrelll Trae

8:00 l2l Fly F1slllng 11II World
(J) Amerlc.n Govemmllll
(!) IlId II' P1IY a
lIJ NIWI/SbowBlJ lbIa Wllk
III MOVIE: Too Moy ClIIb Afamily of 13
takes an active interest In the romance of a
young couple. Belt Wheeler. Dorothy Lee,
Roscoe AtBS (1931)
<IlBltlleJulce a
l/Il T..nlDl Mufallt fIIIIl TIIIIIa 0
G2l MfllOllly BualIIII IIIporI
Ol ProIIIn at Nlhno Allene', Craib
GlJ Yol M1V R.,. CallII1lIIwII
IIJ f8 hid Program
all Tom .11II J.rry KIds
e W.lcome 10 PotII ClIl'IIIr
ID How til. Wilt Was WDII

8:05 (I) Naoo.II GlllIIraplilc EIpIorer
8:301Il FllIlIa' HDle

(J) AmlrlCln &onmmelll •
(!) Cllipmunb Go to lilt MDV!II Q
(I) ElrtlldlY _day~
(IJ Hewa/SIJIt WIllI EIiIIlItIIIcII
<Il New KIds 01 Tbe BIotk Q
OJ Good FIsIlI..
QJ Wildlife ClulInlclaa
o Side by Side
GIlClrtooa All-Stara 10 lIleRelcue Cartoon
characters from all three networks join
forcestobattle Smoke,an evil, drug-pushing
apparition. Voices: George C. Scoll and Don
Messick
at Tom Illd Jerry KIds
D DIIlIbo'I Circus

9:OO(JI ESPH 0IdMra
(JJ H....... TIInlugIIIIlt ArIa
(!) land IIr lilt BillD
(I) MOVIE: LtHIr A plastic surgeon is a
prime suspect tn the murders of former
patients who were also models. Alb8rt
Fllll16Y. James CobufTJ, Susan /My (1981)
(j) .....JScIIa 111II T......,Walk
<Il-e-r' lWIIIJ IIIn 1'1a _ PluIt IltIlIIt ......... Q
1DI OA PrD WraIlIg
IIJ fnIm MaIhp II •
9 GIIII AnIIrIcII MIaIra
tISl .....
dIJ,MaIc VIHoI
• AIIIct .111I KIlItr TlIIIII....
III JIm Hus.... MolIItr GIll.. SIIrIn
121 MOVIE: _III ApIcIII " rich lan
downer hatches a plan to start a war by·
dlsgulsillfl his men as Indians and assassin
atIlll1 PresIdent Grant 1M VIII Cleet. canotl
Bak!I; Stuart Whitman (1971)

9:301Il SpII1&CnIIr
(J) HlllllllIIn TInlIDIIlIII ArIa
(!)ClrIoGIAll-Stlra.. lIIt IlacH Cartoon
charactm from all three networks /DIn
forces to battle Smoke, an evil, dlllQ-pushlng
apparition. Voices: George C. Scott end Don
Messick
(j) NnI/ColltII BuUtblll'IIVIIw
00 MOVIE: S_ fIVum/II Asuccessful
radio star hires anew gag writer and finds
himself in the mIddle of 1IIe man's marital
trouble. Jimmy Durante, Lupe Velez,
Norman Foster (1934)
lI§) BIll aTId'I &caIItal AdnIlIIrI Q
lI» WIIdaIdI
@ nimodeHIID IIlI DectrlIInt Taday
QI SWlmp lItlll=Darkwll, Duck

10:001Il HYNEX Luge 11IVIla1llR11
(J) FlIClII. SocIt1r
(!) SllIrdIy MlIIIIlID VIdIDs Q
(lJHmDa,
<Il LIfIIt Roley~
81 Pt. ""1 PllyIIoat Q
GZ SOul Trail
01 01 IIlI SIIouNera at G1a1lla
(8 C.., IOlcIJtI
lI5J TIll Vlrg/llal
Oil CNN IIudIIH Hm
aSwltcla
tIJ WallJtr aYou
_ hid PrDgram
aI PoIIIII Puppla

10:05(I) lI¥Irnelld SIIIrIIJ
10:30(JI11dy 5lIO: ARIca lor HtrllII

(J)FllM .. SIcIItY
(!) NBA laIR SfIdf Q
(II AIHrIca UIdtrcam Q
(j) Eva.. 111II Nmk
(J)Mr......O
._IItI UIIlI OIR11S1Uf Q
9 SIde IlY 81de
• DII.1lf Duck PmaIIs

•. lB Ho/IrWaOd 'Jlllder
10:35<m Hippy Dlra
11:00(2) HASCAR MDdmld Racing .

(J) FrHcllIII Ac1IoIl
(!) SIIIIor PGA Bolt
(j)NmDar
III MOVIE: TIll Gar ~HDrcIt A woman:
mistakesalovesickdancer forsomeoneelse.
and Issues him a strange InvitaUOn. FrBd

Astalro, Glf1{J8f RogeIs, Allee Brady (1934)
<Il ABC Wuklld _II Q
OJ MlIIor Le..... BlamB
G2l MOVIE: BucUIID Slllriff 01 TllII
Rough-ridlllll kids are responsible for
capturing a gang of notorious outlaws.
MIchael Ch8/Jln, Ellene JanssBn, Hug"
0'81111I (1950)
01 H.M.&. ha4ora. • II PurauIt 01 IIleBo_
O 0"01.. OUr Way
IIJ Suptrmae
D A1111aw Advtlllllm 01 DIsIty'I Sporl
Gooly Chick Hearn gives aplay-br-play as
HullY, Dewey, Louie and Goofy perform In
classic cartoons. (Animated)
QJ MOVIE: FIJ\Ia Ledllrlltcb A slrlct
disciplinarian offfcer and his squadron.
become friends in the crucible of war. John
wayne, Rob8rt Ryan, Don Taylor (1951)
a CrImi SIIfy

11:05 (I) MOVIE: G.1. 811II Three Gts lorm a
musical combo while stationed In Germany,
but one's musical career Is Interrupted by a
cabaret dancer. ElvisPresley, Julle/Prowse.
Robert IVBfS (1960)

11:30 lJ) fraHIIltl AcIIDII
(I) MOVIE: Tbe Allyn Ateam of deep..sea
miners reluctantly agrees to aid the Navyon
arescue mission. Ed Hanls. MaJy8lrab8th
Mastrantonlo. Michael mBhn (1989) Q
CIJ Nmm.ter SI1unIIJlHIWI
(f) hid I'rDIram
(1!) Remodtlfeg I.d D.COfIUeg Todl'
lI5J TIll RllllmaD
OJ SUJlllllllII
9 Home Aplll WlIIlIlob VBI

AFTERNOON

12:00 (J) New Elplorel'l a
(j) NIWIIHealtllwHl
G2l MOVIE: CamDnl11 FlrlbralldAcowpoke
pOses as anotorious outlaw and pokes into
some quesllonable minlllll clalms. Monte
Hale. AdmIn BootIr (1946)
lI» AmerlCI'. N.....' PlQlrDuIllll
@ C••mpIonIIlp IIeIIIo
aJl W.... TraIII
lIlJ MIISIc __
a "Tam 11IdeI
Q) MOVIE: a".ta Just days belore
performtllflllle most perilous stunt she has
ev.rattempted, 8darellevillmpulslvely runs
awayto Spain to resurrect alove affair. EIIBn
BaJldn, Ga1Jriel8yrnB. Juliln Sands (1987)
at WI» FIeIUI

12:30(2) IfIIII ScIIIII Basbllld
(J) lluIIt I.. Dar
(j) ...../31)11 WIIIl Ella IlIuscII
e 8Id II MIcbJ MIIII M Q

1:00(J) CIII 1'-11I1
(!) NlAIIJIlIIImt
(I) Hm/OlIllt MtIu
00 MOVIE: 1h InIIIIIII MI. Achemist
discovers the secret atlnvlsibillty and sets
out to conquer the world. CllJJdB Rlins.
SIMa Stuart, Ihla O'ConnDr (1933)
(I) Pro ......' Tu
lI2l MOVIE: So FIll A college professor
creates e fashion sensation In New York.
Ryan O'NBal. Jack Warden. Ma1IangBla·
MelstD (1981)
IIJ IJJIcmIY SItmUI

• (8 CIIHdfr Du1doDrI
aJllJIa VIII.,==eldlilt NIWI

1IJ Wa. aYou
III AVlIIIII. Q

1:05(I) MOVIE: Girfal8IJIaI GirlI'Ayoung man
finds IIlmsell pursued by a number at
women, and he can't cIloose which one lie
really loves. 8vJs PmIBY. Stella SIBVBIIS. .
Laurel GoodwIn (1962)

1:15tZI MOVIE: Wild NorIIIA trappercaptured by
aCanadian Mountie Is claared of amurder
charge after saving ilia Mountie's life..
Stewart Granger, Cyd CtIIIisse, Wenden
Corey (1952)

1:30(J) WDOdcIrvieg WIllI RIck 8IIIz
(J) NBA BIltdill
(j) Nm/YDlr MIlly
gWIII",

2:00~ 11\IfUtIou11lllll CIlIb 81 CIllClIO
Dat SIIow
(J) AIItIt'I Craftl
(II MOVIE: Wit Uk. I Mal A men Is
retumed to civilization alter being raised by
wolves. Howle Mandel, Qrlistopher Lloyd,
C10rIs wehman (1987) .
(j)=rrC....Up

: AiMIIca'i HaIllrII PIaJInUIId
(8 TIICkI .... Ttaetor P"If.
aJlGlamat.
lIlJ T., 28 _ C......
• RIt..,Yu Ll1t
_AmldcU~ .
aJ MOVIE: FIIppttAfishe_'s son in the .
Florida Keys cares 'or aWOillIdlld dolpllin
that bQcomes afamlly.pet. ChuckCo1lnO/'S, .
LuIm Hlfplh. I(aUileet/ _Iff (1963) .

2:30 .""QII/IIIII~ lIm/f'" Witch
00 MOVIE:"If'" In 1790. aconvict ,
ship run by acruel_n re_Australla
alter a storm·t~ Jo!Jrnty. _ ,LJdd, .
Jame's M#oIl.l'IllJicfa MtKlIiIa (1953)
(f)WI W.II..'...... . .
(8 EacItIIt WarM ..SJItI- lautr

3:00(2) IIlHIIfIIIer RaclllD...AllllrIca
(J) EGDIIIIIIIIQ(j)EI
C 21 ump Stret1 Q
Ol GA. DIllY
o ClIuIlIJY Bell
aJlBollIII
IIJ ItIIIId RIdIr
all WDI1d WIdI WmIIIIg
I2IlIDU'. Rul
IB MOVIE: 1h Demler When an Army
caplaln's wife Is killed by an Apache raldlng
party, he vows vangeance, deserts the
Cllvaln' and goes into the desert to find
tham. John Hustrln. Ricardo Montalban.
Richald Cr8nna (1971)

3:05 (I) FIIMIg WlIIl RDIUd MlrIIII
3:30(J) 111II Old IIaIII Q

(I) firatLon, filii LinAtalented woman
feals herwhole life Is ahead of her until she
learns she lias contracted the AIDS virus
from.a college romance. Q
lIJ NlIWIIIIIker SIIUIdIY/Nm
DMOVlE:~. NtwMnIIIrI When
aboy leams hiS pel dolphin Is III be sent to
an aquarium, he runs away with the dolphin
and IIldes out on asmall Island. 8tIan Kelly,
Luke Halpin. Pamela Fran1dln (1964)

3:35(I) FIIMt' WIIh OIlIItlD WIIIII
4:00(2) AmIIIcu M'"MIIIZIIII

(J)HamdmlQ
(!) (J) 'lid Pragram
(I) MOVIE: 9 II 5 Several femala office
workers bend togethar to seek revenge on
their boss for maklng their lives miserable.
Jane Fonda. Uly TomlIn. Oofly Parton
(.1980)
(j) NIwIWI1cll
1Ii Star SOrell
C Super Foret Q •
(J).8eJHd 2ODO
aJl 8DnIIItlin Q
Oil CNN HilMI.. NIWI
lIlJ1Ills Witt II Rock
a A·T••
tIJ UllIorgIvIag Sky The answers to the
causes ande1fectsatdlOllllhlarepursuedby
leading authorl1les on climate and natural
resoua:e management
all NIW 111III Q
tlI lip.,iIlI Pall

4:G5(1) WarMC~"" WraIIIII
4:3D(J) W..... II My S1IIlIIli .

(!) SlIr TrIt 11II1IIJt6nlrl1lll Q

~=~1InIMlltttllrl Mlsad
'Jentures follow when three lackeYs mas
querade as 1IIe 11)181 Musketeers. Don
Am«hB. LIonel Atwl/I, mnnle Sames
(1939)
(I) TIrII Pub Q
lDIH•••..
aJl NlWZImi g
GlJ 111I11I PIctin
tIJ WalHr WIIcII
QI My S8crIIIfIt1IIy Q

5:00(2) "'*C.... ,
(J) tiwIII_ HIIICJ
(II ClPIIIl GIID/HIWI
GlCBS ....O
1DI GIdttI
aJ AmIrIcI·. Nllural P1IJ1fD1111da
aJl R/lIlII TIe, K·9 c.,Q
GlJ RocblnnIllY
a'raaIdt
aIISUJlrHy
a_raPIDI

5:05 (I) MlIIor le.... BuenO
aJ MOVIE: CtIngt MDUM Amountain
girl Is plunged Into adventure When her
boardin~ school is overrun by soldiers and
an evil 10'" beccJmas her guardian•.JulleltB
Catan, CharlIe Sheen, LeslIe Caron (1990)

5:301Il ESPH'. SjllldWlH
WCDllruI
(!)NBCN_Q
(II NnI/SporII SIIlIrdQ
~:;'HmO
GZ $180"~ 11III1
(8 CHrcII S1rHf StdII
t15I AMIIIrII of tH." SIIIIIoI Q
1m~VIHe CtIItcI/III
_SlparfIrCIQ
aDalHolW
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CRUMlWJOWS
RESlAtiIWlJ'

311 e.u.atrr ChJJDrlYa
....e2$7.&7U

You lie inYited tomjoy r...tIc.tlnIoI with. yJcwof
Slarn.Bhn:athlt II~ lIlJ"tf*et 00ad food.
soocIumoo mt • WIml ...... wID Imo )'OU

"'bGasalnlD1.pn1 -.....tllbllltbapculQ
tbePJbUclDdfuodlillCllftdfram 11:OOa.m.1IDtI12:00
pm. cWJr; dbmer&om5:30p.m.1IltiI9:00pm. Man..
daylhru'lbunclaJ.UDIil to:OOp.m.FdcIaytnuSdq.

, ,

4:30 (J) NIUOIL'. 811II11II Toda,
(J) Elrth to KIds CI

. CI1 Butlnen Morning
(JJ Alnlltonl.
l1J FlUb 20
t1J) Jim.. RallDR
_ Paid Program

nOI's
, AtdaeY
l'JaoneS7Io47.7

K.Bo1fI,inadditlnntoeaYltts~itet"k\ee
SoiIthwtet.,£adurta bluJeteat.dblrlnlb~
cml'15lee1oflBlldl1hn...lilhmlli"'I\Hht
URlbeyourddca.
.TIdtRoomidK-Bo1feOlR....u...uplO!;
"l'or~..zneetJrtp,"'.ni.1f," K
BoIf."operl7d1J-.~ .

IIAMIIURGEBICING
0125 SaddCltla

eatew...emee,
'25i.

JfafmoYedto.new,Iupr~liMlohlferMne
our ClMIomrn. SeI'ma 91cl fuIUon,lIIm1JUrsen,
holdcp,~IIeW,T8XUIU1Jedil1l,"'"

eandwk:hetr, lriedcllfilb,ba_and"Ella.
T~outcmlenwekomILOpirtllalun.IoGm •
p.m.,?a.-. ,. .

investigator to track down the kiners. Adele (J) Gomer P¥lt
Mara, Robert Scoft, Bob Steele (1947) , tIJ lillY Lt.

2:05 (I) CNN NIWI • AdnJlturel at 0z.rII .Id Harrill
2:30 (I) croIIn,. 4:~ (J) All Nna Night ,=Ptlmllll: 111, Almost HumlR Animal. (I) CHN Hm

Susan Sarandon narrates a study of (2) World Tamorrow
primates. focusing on their playfulness,. OJ) !odNNI'HWi!"I'M.fllp
means of communication, search for food I OIl,."Id r!!: lit NI'"
and use of tools. ttl M i ,,,,,ram

2:40~ MOVIE: l~pul.1 An undercover. : M~~::a~~~IIIV 01 HIllY Ginn A
policewoman takes tho law into her own : courageous girl in the 1930s attemptS to
hands to capture a drug dealer. Theresa I overcome extraordinary odds when she
Russell, JeUFahey, GeorgB Dzundza (1990) .! travels Cfoss-countJy insearch01 her father.
Q Meredith Sa/enger, John Cusack, Ray Wise

3:00 ()) Sporll Llt,H'gbl (1985) D
(I) HogI.', Heroes aa FUllan.
Q}) Music VldlOl
aJ MOrllng a,pod

3:30tz SpDItIClnlt,
(J) Elrlr BInI Nm . ,
mMOVIE: Rlno As Reno evoJves from a
miningtowntoamodemcenterofgambling.
aman builds acareer as adivorce lawyer.
Gail Patrick, Richard Oix. Anita Louise
(1940)

• -, - , ~ - '.It'.<• )0 •• ;r

dinlng &entertainment guide

INNOP'nIB,
MOlJNTAIN GODS

3.5 ... SeuUa ... RuktoIt
...e25'7-5141

Enjoy c...,w hrcaif&ltor ImcfI. IUd aperlaloo IbD
IISmdaaa~dinIDI_cena.for wbk:h tho 11m
hubccomo ftiOOlIIX'dln thoDmUKilRoom. &vat..
cntataInmcIlt (eIItUn:d in tbo DtIquo 101;6, Iounp.
&Iparb r~. for bolidq plltiol. blftqOCtl.
IIMdh.,., wecJdi.. IIld picha~ 8m

CODftDkatly ....uable.

ABBY'S
'"W.JatlaDt.
PJume'Sl-ms

DtIdom,Imn,~Mllatbeef.cm1JOImof

tbelp"dlldmatAJt1f..OaIytdel,....atde1llbJJ,
um,......cfum1a..chlpCDD1feJltUndoutDBW
.........OiDB"'..·ttnrilre~momotllke
acI"lIIpoflhe.RaaIenl",thrOuahwh4Jw.
q.SUrdaytlmt@'Ilu84I11000a.m.urd94J
~"'ttmp.mMlaland~.

11:35 (I) Wetknd 'l1ftl Update
12:00()) SpoIIsC.1l1er

(J) HDYI E;I
(II) RunlWIV WIllI Uti Rich aflmDUI
OJ Ollcove" SUnda,
(1J) ChamploDshlp Rodeo
aZJ EllUl to MTV
(11) hid Praillm
(fI Pltltle OUUook
• Nlon Rider Q
g Mllml Vice

12:05(I)MOVIE: lUngRlchlrd ,nilIbtCrusaders
Christians and Moslems battle for the .Holy
Land during the time of Richard the
Uonht:arted. Rex HaTrlson, ViTglnia Maw_

,Laurence Harvsy (1954)
12:30 (!) Giorgi Mlch.el'. Spoils Michl••

CIl Sporll LarelJgbl
(!)MOVIE: T.I~ Dark Ind Handsome In the
Roaring Twenties, asoft..heartetl mobster
Cares for the orphan son of acrook. Cesar
Romero. M/lton Bede. VilllinJa Gllmote
(1941)
(I) larry JDnl.
OJ T.,•• From the D.rblde
07J Music VIdeos

1:00 (J) lei H.neil Champlonlblp Workout
()) All NIWI Nlaht
(I) EViDI and flonk

. (J) Plld Proaram
Ol Trappar Jobl, M.D.
(II) CHN H••dU•• Ne..
(JJ Hom. SttoppJRg
8 JuuJICbOi
a MOVIE: Tlta Lldr From Shlnghll An
adventurer fa1ls In love with a beautiful
married woman and beeomes involved in a
biZarre murder mystery. Rita Haywolth_
Orson Wel/es, Everett Sloane (1948)
ra HolJ)WODd 'naldar

1:05(I) MOVIE:Survival QUI.tSix men from the
city get more than they bargained for after
they enroll in awilderness survival course.
Lance Henriksen, Mark Rolston, Denno!
Mulronsy (1989) Q

1:30~ Siturdl' Night lIIundar
(I) NIWI/Flllure Witch
aJ) a Paid Progl1m
a MOVIE: Wlkllilltl WInd Awidower's
conscience wreaks havoc on his life when he
marries the sister of his dead wife. Anna
Magnani, AnthonyQuinn, AnthonyFmnclosa
(1958)

1:45(I) Nmroom
2:00 (I) Hm/Tltt BIg 8_

mMOVIE: I.avt 1111' Bndt In 1928
Chicago, a biQ-Shotganuster with a soft
heart lalts for anice rI who doesn't know
who hats. Paul Doug as, Jean PetIts, Cesar
Romero (1950)
(I) WOW Mill Eml
(II MOVIE: &pa. The stepson of a
murdered coron~1 hires a.femafe private

for scientific study.
(I) (I) tID) Nlws
(I) NI../Wortd Repart R.al EdJUolJ
OJ) The lIkl nit Exploded In 186 A.D.,
New Zea1and is tom apart by a pOwerful
eruption, creating a new desert and a
freshwater lake. Lake Taupo.
(JJ) Trow Illd Tflctor Power
t1IJ Larry Jonl.
tIll CNN Headllnl H'-I
tm 128 Minutes
OJ Tilmorrow's OuUoak
(II Brron Allina Mlabltl1n Traftller: Going Homa The
music of The Manhattan Transfer swings
'rom jau to jive to the syncopated sounds
of Brazil.
CB Counlenblke

10:30 (J) Stir Trek: The NIII Gene,.Uon g
(J) WoJld Tomorrow
OJ) lbe Wilt
OJ MOVIE: Trill Without Jury Aplaywright
suspected in aproducer's murder uses the
production of amystery play to uncover the
actual killer. Robert Rockwell, Kent Taylor
(1950)
(IJJ IIIIde W1lston Cup RICllg
am Plld Program

10:35(f) MtA*S·H
III Tnller Clmp

11:00 (J) Amerlce'. Horae
(J) H.lure D
CD MOVIE: The Web A tough bodyguard
engages in murder and then finds himself a
patsy for his bDSS' schemes. Edmond
o'Brien, Vincent Price, William Bendix
(1947)
til at Paid Program
am UI.e. 01 the Rlcb I famoul
tIJ) DlIeavIIY SURds,
OJ) HURA TodlY=MOVIE: Adam', RIb The marriage of a
lawyer and an assistant district attorney is
jeopardized by their courtroom battles.
Katharine Hepbum_ Spencer TracY, Tom
Ewell (1949)
QJ The Equiliur

11:05 (I) Three'. Comp.uy .
(II MOVIE: The SIUDt 'uocents An
Eskimo hunter's life is disrupted by oree~y
white fur traders, a missionary and two
Canadian policemen. Yoko Tani, Anthony
OUinn, Petsr O'TooIs (1959)

11:20 (I) MOVIE: Plfflet WItHA After witness·
iog a gruesome organized1:rime killing. a
man isafraid to testify. BrianDennehy. Aldan
Quinn, Stockard Channing (1989) g

11:30 (J) SlIr Tn'
az MOVIE: security RIU After an atomic
scientist's death. the FBI closes in OR
communist agents trying to steal plans.John
Ireland, Ootothy MalonB. Keith Lmsen
(1954)
til WbtHra

Page 8ITha Ruidoso News
((lJ Selin Thl 901 MlV News examines the
spectrum of Americans' attitudes on a
number of sexuaUy·relat8d topics. Inctuding
censorship. homosexuality. abortion and
AIDS.
a Mamed•..With Children a
~ MOVIE: The Journey 01 Nitty Olnn A
courageous girl in the 19305 attempts to
overcome extraordinary odds when she
travels cross--country In search of her father.
Meredith Sa/enger, John Cusack, Ray Wise
(1985) C
@ MOVlE: HlUer's Olughter On the eve of
the election, apresidential press aide learns
of an Intricate conspiracy to place Adolf
Hitler's daughter in the Wh~e House. Patrick
cassidy, Kay Lenz, Veronica Cartwright
(1990) Q

8:30 <I!l Celebrity OutdDors
l1IJ JDhn Ankerbarg
GI ClaemAttracUonl
a Top alibi Help 1;1

8:40 OJ Instlnl Replay
a MOVIE: The Big Trees Aruthless land
baron uses any means necessary to take
possession of timberlands belonging to
peaceful homesteaders in California's
redwood area. Kirk Douglas. Eve Miller,
Patrice Wymore (1952)

9:00 (}) spumeenler
(J) Masterpiece Theltre [;J
(IJ Tom ArnDld: 1be Naked Truth Aman
rushes around Southern Calnomia tryjRg to
solve the world's problems. E;I
(J) NIIWI/lnslde Buslnlll
(l) MOVIE: Mlnhandled Two men and a
woman are caught in aweb of violence and
murder over a fortune in jewels. Dorothy
Lamou" Sterling Hayden, Dan Duryea
(1949)
(J)NlIwOnEirth
(lZ Mandell
((3) WlDgs g
o ExciUIg WDrid Dl Speed In12 Beauty
lIS) John DIllin
«rJ More Selll the '901
o Paid Program
a Comic StrIp Uve PrlmaDme

9:30 (J) MOVIE: Joe V.nullb. VolaR Aman
with afatal Ulness'is offered aquick end to
his unhappiness by amysterious man who
asks him to jump into alive volcano. Tom
Hanks, Meg Ryan, Uoyd Bridges (1990)
Q
(I) Bpol'll Tanlghl/Nm
(J) Paid Praaram
a MIdIcII Story
g Truckll' USA
(II) Wlallg Wa.
mBDatllg MTV

10:00 (J) 811..11 TOIIgIlI
(J) AllJrctIca: A PraeICl 01 Ibt Ice
Scientists try to balance Antarctica's
environmental needs with their own needs
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